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Checks ordered on Boeing engines Top Gcmiail
intelligence

MANCHESTER. England (AP) 
— British Airways said today it had 
ordered immediate computer 
checks of the jet engines on its 30 
Boeing 737s following an engine 
explosion and fire that killed 54 
people on a charter flight to 
Greece

U S. officials also revealed that 
the manufacturer of the engine on 
the 737 that caught fire Thursday 
on takeoff from Manchester 
Airport had been ordered last 
month to conduct a safety survey 
because of a fire in a similiar 
engine

Alan Solloway. a spokesman for 
British Airways, told reporters in 
Manchester that the state-owned 
airline was making what he called 
immediate “ computerized checks" 
on the engines of its Boeing 737 
fleet

He said none of the planes had 
been grounded, however.

British Airways said it had not 
been told of a U S government 
directive to check the U S -made 
Pratt & Whitney engines.

H ow ever . B r ita in ’ s C iv il 
Aviation Authority said all British 
airlines that use the Pratt L 
Whitney engine had been informed 
of the order, although it was not 
mandatory in Britain

“ The airlines were informed for 
their information only, " a CAA 
press officer who did not permit 
use of his name told The Associated 
Press

The 4-year-old plane that burned 
at Manchester had about 12.000 
hours flying time, and would not 
have been subject to the checks if 
they had been mandatory, the 
aviation official said

He said only planes with more 
than 17,000 hours flying time would 
have been affected

The exploding engine created a 
fireball that engulfed the rear of 
the British Airtours jet as it sped 
down the runway Officials say 54

people died in the searing heat and 
p o is o n o u s  b la c k  sm oke 
Eighty-three aboard survived

British Airtours is a charter 
subsidiary of British Airways

The U S. Federal Aviation 
Administration ordered Pratt & 
Whitney to carry out a survey of its 
engines after an incident this 
spring involving another fire, said 
FAA spokesman Dennis Feldman 
said

Pratt Si Whitney, of East 
Hartford, Conn., will present the 
results of a month-long internal 
in v e s t ig a t io n  to fe d e ra l 
investigators next week, Feldman 
said in Washington

He said the incident that 
prompted the order occurred in 
May, when the pilot of a Saudi 
Arabian jetliner was forced to 
abort a takeoff from Qatar after an 
engine failure and fire

A ir experts w ere at the 
Manchester airport today to begin 
the “ rigorous inquiry” promised 
by Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher, who visited the scene of 
the disaster on Thursday.

Mrs. Thatcher said the probe 
would be carried out by the Acci
dent Investigation Branch of the 
governm ent’s Department of 
Transport.

AIB spokesman David Deas des 
cribed the cause of the disaster as 
“ uncontained engine failure”  But 
he added that only detailed inves
tigation will establish exactly what 
happened

He said the intense heat of the fire 
melted the aluminium frame of the 
plane but would not comment fur
ther.

A fter visiting survivors, Mrs. 
Thatcher told reporters, “ It brings 
it home to you as nothing else can 
■you read about these terrible acci
dents, and there’s something that 
happens on the other side of the 
world, and then it happens on your
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own doorstep, and you realize the 
agony that every person suffers. ’ ’

Passengers trampled over each 
other as they tried to flee the raging 
flames and poisonous black smoke 
from burning upholstery in Thu 
rsday’s disaster at Manchester air
port in northern England.

The American Pratt and Whitney 
JT8D-15 was heading for a holiday 
flight to Greece.

The London Times quoted one of 
the survivors as saying: “ There 
were loads of kids on board but 
everyone was trampling over 
everything and everybody to get 
out. It was like being in hell.’ ’

The disaster confirms 1985 as the 
world’s worst year ever in civil avi
ation history. Fifteen accidents so 
far this year have killed more than 
1,400 people, according to the Inter 
national Civil Aviation Organ 
ization in Montreal.

The United Nations affiliated

agency said that until now, 1974, 
with 1,299 deaths, ranked as the 
worst year for scheduled, comm 
ercia' airline services.

Thursday’s disaster was the third 
involving a Boeing aircraft in the 
last two months But Boeing 737s, 
which have been in service since 
1967, have a good safety record. 
Over 1,000 now in service are used 
by 133 airlines worldwide. Boeing 
spokesman Dick Schlen said of the 
twin-jet plane’s safety record: " I t ’s 
... one of the best in the industry. ’ ’

U.S. and British aviation author 
ities already have told airlines they 
must modify passenger seats to 
reduce the risk of quick-spreading 
fires

A CAA statement said that 
“ studies have shown that the flam 
mability of seat upholstery is a 
major and, in many cases, the most 
important factor in spreading a 
cabin fire.”

BERLIN (AP) — A top West 
German intelligence officer, 
sought in a widening spy scandal, 
has crossed the border and 
requested asylum from East 
G e r m a n y ’ s c o m m u n i s t  
government. East Germ any’s 
official news agency said today.

Hans Joachim Tiedge, who had 
been West G erm an y ’ s top 
counterespionage officer for East 
Germany, was the fourth person to 
disappear since Aug 6 There are 
growing suspicious they also were 
East German spies

“ Hans Joachim Tiedge, who for 
many years was in charge of 
counter-espionage in the Federal 
Constitutional Protection Office of 
the Federal Republic of (West) 
Germany has crossed over into the 
(E ast) German Dem ocratic 
Republic and has sought asylum 
there,” ADN said in its dispatch.

ADN said East German officials 
were reviewing his request for 
asylum. The news agency did not 
say when Tiedge had arrived in 
East Germany. He had been 
missing since Monday

Kurt Rebmann, West Germany’s 
ch ie f fe d e ra l p ro secu to r , 
im m ediately announced that 
investigators were searching 
Tiedge’s home and that a formal 
spy probe had been opened against 
him

The announcement came a day 
after West German officials said 
they had launched a major search 
for Tiedge Reports had said he 
vanished Monday after calling in 
sick to work

Colleagues could not reach him 
at home by telephone, and family 
members could not locate him. 
said H ans-G erd  Lange, a 
spokesman for the Constitutional 
Protection Office.

Earlier today, the Cologne 
Express newspaper reported that 
Tiedge had been in charge of 
surveillance of one of the other 
three people who disappeared, a 
bookkeeper for a lobbying group.

The bookkeeper, Ursula Richter, 
did not show up at work Monday. 
The Cologne Express, quoting 
unnamed ’security experts,”  said 
she may have fled after being 
tipped off by Tiedge

A le x a n d e r  P r e c h te l ,  a 
spokesman for Rebmann. had said 
that as of Thursday Tiedge was not 
under suspicion of spying.

Chancellor Helmut Kohl issued a 
warning to East Germany about 
possible damage to relations 
between the two countries because 
of espionage ’ ’Those in East 
Germany who are interested in 
good neighborly relations with 
West Germany should consider the 
effect on us of spying,” Kohl said 
in an interview with West German 
television.

“ Espionage is bound to sow 
mistrust, ” said Kohl.

East and West Germany, the 
product of opposing Soviet and 
Western occupation zones at the 
end of World War II, often 
alternate between accusations and 
quiet diplomacy to improve 
economic, cultural and family ties

Where black leader held

V#: Apartheid foe plans march on prison

r

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) — Police firing rubber bullets 
and shotgun blasts today battled 
what they called a large mob of 
stone-throwing blacks in northern 
Cape Province, killing six blacks 
and wounding 20. authorities said.

In Cape Town, the Rev Allan 
Boesak, a leading opponent of 
apartheid, announced a mass 
march next Wednesday to the 
gates of Pollsmoor Prison, to 
demand the freeing of black leader 
Nelson Mandela, jailed for 21 
years

Residents of Soweto, near 
Johannesburg, said the army for 
the second day in a row was 
arresting youngsters who were on 
the streets, boycotting classes 
Hundreds of parents, aided by 
clergymen, gathered at a main 
police station to locate their 
children, the residents said 

The Star newspaper reported 
without attribution that police 
today were holding “ about 300“ 
youngsters from Thursday's 
operation Police refused to say 
how many they held

The fighting that killed the six 
blacks appeared to be one of the 
bloodiest confrontations in weeks 
as South Africa heads toward its 
second year of anti-apartheid 
rioting that has killed more than 
600 people, most all of them black 
The riots began in August 1984 

The latest clashes were in a 
black area near Aliwal North, 316 
miles south of Johannesburg, 
police said

This was the second day of 
disturbances in the area, and 
police had said fighting between

blacks and police left another man 
dead there before dawn Thursday.

On Thursday. Boesak, a minister 
of the Dutch Reformed Church and 
president of the World Alliance of 
Reformed Churches, said that 
anti-apartheid activists planned to 
hold a protest that would ’turn this 
country on its head”

Mandela, imprisoned for life 
after being convicted of planning 
sabotage, is head of the African 
National Congress (ANC), the 
main gu err illa  organization 
fighting the white government.

Homeland policy at heart of dispute
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AM I DRF.AMING?— An astronaut appears to be landing on 
the roof of a car as a passer-by looks on curiously in Hull, 
Quebec But the astronaut is ju.st part of a mural called 
Mumure 85 painted to comm emorate the International Year 
of the Youth ( AF’ Laserphoto)

By JAMES F. SMITH 
Associated Press Writer

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa -  For 52 of 
his 59 years. Dr Nthato Motlana has lived in 
Johannesburg's Soweto township But he 
speaks Tswana. and that makes him a citizen 
of Bophuthatswana

When that tribal homeland accepted 
independence from South Africa in 1977, 
Motlana lost his South African citizenship 

Now if the physician and anti-apartheid 
activist bequeaths his Soweto house to his 
grandchildren, they can own it but not live in it 
L i k e  o t h e r  c h i l d r e n  born a f t e r  
Bophuthatswana’s independence, they are 
foreigners, ineligible for rights to live or work 
permanently in "white ” South Africa 

The citizenship status of the black majority 
lies at the heart of the current political turmoil 
in this white-ruled nation 

There have been recent hints of change in 
policies, dating back to the 1950s, that declare

iP  news analysis
blacks in South Africa to be citizens of tribal 
homelands, not South Africans

But. to the frustration of black leaders. 
President P W Botha, in a long-awaited 
speech Aug 15. offered nothing firm on the 
question And he made clear that even if blacks 
become citizens, that does not mean they will 
get the vote, a right most Westerners assume 
comes with citizenship

Under the homeland policy, the cornerstone 
of South Africa’s apartheid system of racial 
s e p a r a t i o n ,  b l a c k s  h a v e  bee n  
"denationalized. " made citizens of 10 tribal 

homelands with varying degrees of self-rule 
The nation's 24 million blacks are denied the 
vote and other political rights in South Africa 
on the theory that they have rights in the 
homelands

For many blacks, not having the vote is less

important than the web of laws that limit their 
ability to leave the barren homelands, seek 
work in white areas and live in the black 
townships that surround white cities 

To settle legally in Soweto or other 
townships, a black must hold a one-year job 
contract Eventually, if he works for 10 years 
as a migrant laborer, he can acquire the 
coveted right to reside permanently in urban 
areas

The government says more than 160.000 
blacks were arrested last year for violating 
these “ influx controls.“ trying to illicitly settle 
and work away from the homelands. But many 
more among the estimated 11 million blacks in 
the townships are there illegally, having 
become over the generations the vital 
manpower of South African industry.

The homeland system is scorned by blacks 
here and rejected abroad 

No foreign government recognizes Transkei, 
Ciskei, Bophuthatswana or Venda, the four 
homelands

Batting center gets support of parks board
The Parks and Recreation Advisory Board gave 

its support Thursday to the installation of an 
automatic batting center at Hobart Street Park 

Al Ferguson, representing the City Ball Club, Inc., 
said the club wants to erect and operate a batting 
facility in the park adjacent to the softball facilities 

He said the club has proposed installing the 
batting center on the old tennis court at the park 
Hie court has not been used in several years because 
of its poor condition, he noted 

Ferguson said the coin-operated, slow-pitch 
softball facility would be constructed solely by the 
club at its own expense, with no cost to taxpayers 
The club, if the city commission approves the 
facility, would lease the land from the city, with the 
city receiving 10 percent of the proceeds 

Ferguson said as far as he knew, a facility of this 
type has never been placed in a city of Pampa "s size 
But there’s great interest in softball here because of

the softball leagues, which draw a number of out - of 
- town residents to the city for tournaments, he said.

He said the club expects great use of the facility 
because of the large number of softball players who 
could use the batting center for practice The center 
is designed mainly for adults aged 18 and up. who 
would probably be the biggest users, he said But 
youths could also use the facility, he added

The center would have seven cages, but only five 
machines will be installed initially. Ferguson said. 
'The two outside cages would remain empty, 
allowing the club either to add two more softball 
machines or to add two hardball machines in the 
spring

The club currently is in the process of installing a 
12<age facility in Amarillo and has built other 
batting centers in Farmington. N M., and Atlanta. 
Ga

The club would carry comprehensive liability

insurance for personal injuries and an umbrella 
coverage for the premises. Ferguson said

If approved by the city, the $68,000 center could be 
constructed in 15 days

The parks board gave its support to the facility 
and recommended that the city’s share of the 
proceeds be earmarked for parks improvement 
projects

In other matters, the board recommended that the 
city locate an additional wading pool in Beech Park

Jackie Harper, recreation coordinator for the 
Parks and Recreation Department, reported that 
renovation work on the Pioneer Cottkge is 
progressing She said the cottage had been roofed 
and the sides are being caulked Painting should 
begin soon, she said Some repair work is still left on 
the porch, since materials for the porch have not yet 
arrived

The Act I theater group has volunteered to repaint

the city’s Nativity scenes for use at Christmas time, 
she reported

Harper said the parks crew would be working on 
Central Park next week to get It ready for 
Chautauqua "85 on Labor Day Grass will be mowed 
and trees will be trimmed A temporary access 
roilte for handicapped persons will be located on the 
south side of the park, with ramps for the main 
bridge

The M K Brown Pool will close today because no 
lifeguards could be found to work at the pool next 
week. Harper said. The wading pools In Central 
Park and Marcus Sanders Park will remain open 
through the Labor Day weekend

An organizational meeting for the formation of a 
city volleyball league will be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Lovett Memorial Library auditorium. Harper 
reported
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services tomorrow hospital

B A IL E Y , Edward — 10 a m , F’ irst A ssem b ly  of 
God. Tahlequah. Okla
G A IT H E R , Sam m y Louise — 10 30 a m , 
P lym outh Cem etery, Sham rock 
STAN D ISH , M W — II  a m A lan reed  Baptist 
Church

obituaries

EDWARD BAILEY
TAHLEQUAH, Okla — Services for former 

Pampa resident S E (Edward) Bailey. 57, will be 
at 10 a m Saturday at the First Assembly of God 
Church with the Rev Larry Hatfield officiating 
Burial will be in Cookson Cemetery.

Mr Bailey died Thursday at his home 
Born Feb 22. 1928 in Healdton. Okla . he lived in 

Pampa for 16 years He was a veteran of World War 
II and a graduate of Draughon's Business College in 
Tulsa and Southwest Bible College in Oklahoma 
City He worked at National Supply for 32 years He 
married Mary Thornbruey Feb. 18, 1950 

Survivors include his wife; a son, Bob of 
Lubbock, a daughter. Charmayne Cornsilk of 
Pampa. a brother, Clarence of Ada. Okla.; and 
three sisters, Juanita Deaton. Lois Martin and 
Anna Faye Phillips, all of Oklahoma City 

SAMMY LOUISE GAITHER 
SHAMROCK — Graveside services for Sammy 

Louise Gaither. 64. will be at 10:30 a m Saturday at 
Plymouth Cemetery with the Rev Jeff Messer, 
pastor of First Baptist Church of McLean, 
officiating

Mrs Gaither died Wednesday in La Junta. Colo. 
Born in Collingsworth County, she married Steve 

Gaither in 1949 in Portales, N.M and moved to La 
Junta in 1950 She was a Baptist 

Survivors include her husband and two brothers, 
Doyle Glazner of Shamrock and Preston Glaznerof 
Wheeler

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

AdmlasioBS
Hazel Orsburn, Pampa 
Mary Bostom, Pampa 
W i l l i a m  Bennet t .  

Clarendon
John Sanders, Pampa 
Tracy Sellers, Pampa 
Stephanie Early. Miami 
Cheryl Shuck. Pampa 
J a m e s  L e v e r i c h ,  

Skellytown
Nathaniel Hill. Pampa 
Joseph Crain. Pampa 
Alana Snapp. Pampa 
Sherry Melton. Pampa

D o u g l a s ,

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Claude 

Early, Miami

Dismissals
Jessie Cockrell, Pampa 
Karen Belt, Pampa

David Downey. White 
Deer 

D e b b i e  
Pampa 

Jack Edwards, Pampa 
Guy Michael. Miami 
Terry Miller, Pampa 
Estella Roper, Pampa 
Juanita Russell. Miami 
Joy Searl, Pampa 
Roy Stribling. Mobeetie 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

J B Andris, Elk City 
Margie Lloyd, McLean 
A m a n d a  H a l l ,  

Shamrock
Dismissals

Edna Pearl Abernathy, 
Shamrock

R o d r i g u e z ,Sarah
Memphis

James
McLean

H enderson ,

police report

M.W. STANDISH
ALANREED — Services for M W (Jack) 

Standish. 86. will be at II a m Saturday in Alanreed 
Baptist Church with the Rev Paul Cooper, lay 
minister, officiating Burial will be in Alanreed 
Cemetery

Mr Standish died Thursday at his home 
Born in Yugoslavia, he moved to Detroit as a 

youth He moved to Alanreed in 1945 A veteran of 
World War I. he operated the Standish Motel He 
married Anna Summers in 1933 in Detroit 

Survivors include his wife; a son. Sam of 
Perryton, a daughter. Sheile Hugh of Denver and 
four grandchildren

minor accidents

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following minor traffic accidents for a 24 - hour 
period ending at 7 a m today

THURSDAY, Aug. 22
An unknown vehicle collided with a 1971 Datsun. 

owned by Mary Brake. Darrouzett. in the Coronado 
Center parking lot

A 19U Silverado pickup truck, driven by Lon 
McCarthy, 1344 Coffee, and a 1982 Chevrolet, driven 
by Carolyn Hanover. Skellytown. collided in a 
private parking lot at 924 Alcock

stock market
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The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following incidents for a 24 - hour period ending at 7 
a m today

THURSDAY, Aug. 22
Charles Claude Ashley. 705 E. Frederic, reported 

a burglary at the address
Rosiella Upton. 329 Roberta, reported criminal 

mischief at 717 S Ballard; a subject used an 
unknown object to break a window

Tim Rauscher. 2613 Rosewood, reported theft of 
parts and accessories from a motor vehicle at the 
address; a subject removed an equalizer from a 
locked vehicle

Terry Botello. 533 S Barnes, reported an assault 
at the address; a subject held a knife on Botello and 
threw her around

Aline Barnard, 904 Schneider, reported theft at 
the address, an unknown subject removed a 
planter from the front yard

An abandoned vehicle was reported at 716 S 
Reid

An abandoned vehicle was reported at 808 Reid
Disorderly conduct was reported at Allsup's 

Convenience Store at the intersection of Hobart and 
Alcock, a subject urinated in public 

FRIDAY, Aug. 23
Shoplifting was reported at Allsup's Convenience 

Store No 77, 401 E Foster, juvenile subjects were 
reported shoplifting

Jana Haddock. Lefors. reported assault with a 
motor vehicle at Allsup's Convenience Store at the 
intersection of Ballard and Brown; a subject 
rammed Haddock 's vehicle

Theft was reported at the Country Store, 
Browning and Cuy ler

Arrests
THURSDAY, Aug. 22

Ricky Jo Pettit, 20. 728 S. Reid, was arrested at 
the Courthouse on a Gray County warrant for 
evading arrest Pettit was released to the county

Archie Huston Kuykendall. 54, Davis Hotel, was 
arrested at the intersection of Ward and Foster on a 
charge of public intoxication

FRIDAY, Aug. 23
Daniel M Ambriz, 17. 414 N Gray, was arrested 

at the intersection of Hobart and Alcock on a charge 
of disorderly conduct Ambriz wa.s released on 
bond

Two 16 • year - olds were arrested on shoplifting 
charges and were released to their legal guardians

ßre report
The Pampa Fire Department reported no fire runs 
in the 24 - hour period ending at 7 a m today 
Thursday, Aug. 22

1 25 p m Trash fire one halaf mile west of Price 
road on Borger Highway No damage

Groom schedules 
ambulance benefit

GROOM — A benefit dance 
featuring the Homen Brothers 
band from Amarillo is slated for 9 
pm Saturday at the American 
Legion Hall with proceeds going to 
buy a new ambulance 

Darlene Jones, a spokesman for 
the Groom volunteer ambulance 
service said the organization lacks 
$12,(XX) to pay for a new ambulance, 
which costs more than $39.(XX)

Jones expects the ambulance — 
a type three vehicle with a cab and 
a square chassis — within 90 days 
and to get the unit paid for by Nov 
1

The Groom ambulance service 
must get the new unit because their 
current one. a 1974 Dodge Van, 
does not comply with federal 
guidelines on size and noise levels 

A fund has been set up at the 
State National Bank of Groom to 
receive contributions which may 
be made in the form of regular 
donations or memorial funds

Police investigate

armed robbery try
Pampa police are continuing to 

investigate an attempted armed 
robbery early Thursday morning 
at Ailsup's Convenience Store. 859 
E Frederic

A white male, described as dark - 
haired and about 6 feet tall, 
apparently entered the store at 
about 2:90 a m wielding a small 
handgun He was scared o ff by the 
headlights of a vehicle that pulled 
into the parking lot to purchase 
gas, police said The suspect is 
b e h e ld  to have fled on foot

A spokesman at the Allsup's 
supervisor’s office said she was not 
at liberty to discuss the case at this

T R A I N  H IT S  G A R A G E  — E lla  C o le  o f 
Stevenson. A la., surveys her destroyed  ga ra g e  
this m orning a fter seven cars  o f a Seaboard 
System  Railroad  dera iled  in her backyard

Thursday night. A woman whose nearby m ob ile 
home was hit by a boxcar w as taken to a local 
hospital and listed in stable condition. (A P  
I^ serph oto )

University employees latest
to be kidnapped in Beirut

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Two 
Lebanese Christian employees of 
the kidnap plagued American Uni
versity of Beirut have been abduc
ted, university spokesman Radwan 
Mawlawi said today.

He identified the pair as Semaan 
Gaddaa, who worked in the univer
sity hospital’s admissions depart 
ment, and Simon Skaff, a university 
librarian. Both are Christians aged 
in the mid 30s

Mawlawi said Gadda was abduc 
ted Monday on his way home from 
Moslem West Beirut, where the 
university and hospital are located, 
to Christian East ̂ i r u t ,

Three American University ofti- 
cials have been kidnapped in recent 
months

They are Peter Kilbum, 60, a uni

versity librarian missing since Dec. 
3 last year; hospital director David 
Jacobsen, 54, kidnapped May 28;

and Thomas Sutherland, 53, dean of 
the university’s agriculture faculty, 
abducted June 9.

Up to 900 inmates
slated for parole

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP)  -  
The Texas  Depar tment  of 
Corrections, struggling to meet 
housing requirements set up under 
a federal court order, plans to 
parole as many as 900 inmates next 
week

City briefs
CallSTOP OBSCENE Crawlers! 

Gary's Pest Control 665-7384
Adv

6 BEDROOM house for sale. Call 
669-6827 or 669 9308

Adv
IS YOUR child 3 or 4 or entering 

kindergarten'’ St. Matthew's Day 
School can give them the Sest start 
possible We pro\ 'e ' m g. 
individual care with small classes 
and a teacher and aide for every 
class Day care available to 
students Limited places still open 
Call 665-0701 or 669-3160 31 Years of 
excellence

Adv.
DANCE TO the music of Roy 

Wells Saturday night Moose 
Lodge Members with guests

Adv
MASON DIXON at The Catalina

Club Tonight
Adv

LOVELY 1 bedroom furnished 
apartment. P refer retired or 
middle aged lady or school 
teacher No Call 669-3625 after 
6p.m

Adv.
VBC LEARN At Play, 207 N 

V ' rd. 665 t i e  Nur.sery school 
monthly rates are.

1 day per week $25
2 days per week $50
3 days per week $60
4 days per week $70
5 days per week $80
665-8536, 665-5059

Adv.
CALICO C A P E R S  will be 

dancing Saturday night at the 
Pampa Youth Center 8 p.m. Larry 
Barton calling Visitors welcome.

Some 600 of the inmates will be 
freed under a new parole law, 
according to John Byrd, executive 
director of the state Board of 
Pardons and Paroles. The other 300 
normally would have been released 
next week, department spokesman 
Phil Guthrie said Thursday.

E a rlie r  this summer, the 
Corrections Department agreed to 
settlement of a 13-year-old prison 
lawsuit by establishing deadlines 
for easing overcrowding. The 
attorney for inmate plaintiffs in 
that suit. William Bennett Turner, 
has threatened to seek contempt of 
court charges against prison 
officials if certain Sept. 1 deadlines 
are not met

The Texas prison system, with 
37.821 inmates as of Thursday, is 
the nation's second largest 
According to the federal court 
settlement, population at existing 
units may not exceed 34,212.

Correction
The 1984 tax rate listed in the 

Wednesday White Deer-Skellytown 
ISD story was incorrectly listed as 
60 cents The acutal tax rate was 58 
cents per $100 valuation.

The 1985 tax rate is 61 cents per 
$100 valuation

TOTE THAT BAG—Phu Nguyen of West Seattle, W ash , 
gives it his all as he competes for the Washington state team 
in the 50-meter bag carry in the s e ^ d  annual national 
Grime Fighters Games on Boston’s City Hall Plaza. Youth 
cleanup workers from across the U.S. participated. (AP  
I ««»rn h n tn t

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy Saturday with 
the high near 85, low near 65 
Southeasterly winds at 10-15 
mph The official high Thursday
was 98

REGIONAL FORECAST
North Texas Increasing 

cloudiness tonight northwest 
with a slight chance of thun 
derstorms, mostly fair south
east. Lows in the 70s. Partly 
cloudy Saturday with a chance 
of thunderstorms Not as hot 
northwest. Highs 90s.

West Texas Generally fair 
tonight with widely scattered 
evening thunderstorms Pan 
handle. South Plains and far 
west. Party cloudy Saturday 
with w idely scattered late 
afternoon thunderstorms most 
sections. Lows tonight mid 60s 
Panhandle to the mid 70s south 
and near 60 in the mountains. 
Highs Saturday mid 80s north to 
mid 90s southeast and near 105 
along the Rio Grande.

South Texas Isolated early 
evening showers or thun
derstorms Southeast Texas and 
coastal plains. Mostly sunny 
and continued hot days rest of 
South Texas, generally fair and 
mild tonight. Highs Saturday 
upper 80s to near 90 upper coast, 
between 100 and 105 Rio Grande 
plains and Edwards Plateau, 
90s to near 100 elsewhere. Lows 
tonight in the lower 80s im
mediate coast. 70s inland.

Port Arthur to Port 0 ’Ck)nnor 
- South winds 10 to 15 knots to
night and Saturday. Seas 2 to 4 
feet. Winds and seas higher in

Th« For«c«M for 8 am. EOT, Sat.. Aug. 24

7 0 '
Low  
Tem peratures

SO

Show ers Rain Flurries Snow

FRO N TS:
Warm C o ld -^ ^  

O cc lu d ed  Stationary ^

and near widely scattered 
thunderstorms.

Port O’Connor to Brownsville 
- Southeast winds near 15 knots 
tonight and Saturday. Winds 
locally gusty near shore during 
the afternoons. Seas 3 to 5 feet. 
Isolated showers or thun
dershowers.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Saaday throagh Taesday

N orth  T ex a s : Chance of 
th u n d e rs to rm s  s o u th e a s t  
Sunday; otherwise, fair and 
warm. Highs in the upper 60s to 
mid 90s. Lows upper 60s to mid 
70s.

South Texas: Partly cloudy 
warm days, fair and mild at 
night. A chance of afternoon or

evening showers, mainly north 
and central sections Sunday and 
Monday. Nighttime lows in the 
70s except near 80 along the lower 
coast Daytime highs mostly 90s 
with upper 80s along the coast 
and near 100 southwest.

West Texas: Mostly sunny 
days and fair nights with isolated 
late afternoon through early 
nighttime thunderstorms. Highs 
South P la ins and Panhandle 
upper 80s to near 90. Lows lower 
to mid 60s. Highs Perm ian Basin 
and Condw Valley mid 90s. Lows 
upper 60s to loww  70s. Far west, 
highs mid 90s. Lows upper 60s. 
H igh s  B ig  Bend n ea r  90 
mounulns to around 103 along 
Rio Grande. Lows 60s to lower 
70s.

Co
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Commissioner says

Sierra Club trying to trade support for water package
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AUSTIN (AP)  — The Sierra Club says it will 
decide whether to back the proposed state water 
package when it sees who Gov. Mark White appoints 
to the Texas Water Commission.

But the commissioner about to be replaced says 
the Sierra Club tactic is political “ extortion.”

“ The Sierra Club's position has drifted toward 
extortionistic negativism — it seems opposed to 
everything until bought out of the way , "  
Commissioner Lee Biggar said Thursday. “ It now 
threatens to oppose the water plan unless bought off 
with a commissioner"

Biggart, who was appointed by Gov. Bill 
Clements, completes his term next Friday He has

not asked Gov. Mark White to reappoint him 
" I  would strongly urge Gov. White to ignore 

amateur attempts at extortion and simply appoint 
the best person possible from whichever source the 
person’s name appears," Biggart said

"I feel compelled to speak out against the manner 
in which the paid leadership of the Sierra Club has 
tried to manipulate this appointment in return for 
support of the Texas Water Plan," he said at a news 
conference.

Stuart Henry, the Sierra Club's water resources 
chairman, said Thursday that the appointment is 
crucial  because the three-member Water 
Commission would interpret and administer the 
proposed 81.4 billion water plan. The package.

approved by lawmakers this year, faces voter 
approval in November.

One commissioner could ruin the plan, said Henry, 
who denied Biggart's allegations and said the club is 
merely protecting its interests.

“ The Water Commission is going to interpret the 
water plan. It’s not a good plan unless you get a good 
commissioner to go along with the other 
commissioners,”  Henry said “ The language is so 
vague that one commissioner, and all three, are 
critical.”

The Sierra Club, in general, is pleased with the 
work of commissioners Ralph Roming and Paul 
Hopkins, according to Henry

“ But one commissioner can make a difference

when you have only three,”  he said.
The Sierra Club has given White a list of four or 

five candidates backed by the club.
Biggart, who does not want to be reappointed, said 

the water plan has drawn widespread support and 
could win voter approval without Sierra Club 
backing. But Henry said, “ If we work against the 
plan, we are going to beat it. ”

Biggart said the Sierra Club's efforts could 
backfire by upsetting the other commissioners.

" I  am concerned that the paid leadership of the 
Sierra Club is seeking someone who is obligated 
personally to them rather than someone who is 
responsive to environmental interests,”  he said.

El Paso grand jury foreman upset at 
challenge of district judge indictment

E L PASO, Texas (A P ) — The 
foreman of a grand jury whose in
dictment of a state district judge 
was immediately challenged by 
prosecutors says he had a feeling 
the jury was “ fighting a losing 
battle, but we had the courage to 
pursue it.”

Just minutes after the indictment 
of Judge Enrique Pena charging 
official oppression, attorneys rep

resenting the state filed a motion 
Thursday to dismiss the charges.

Jury foreman Francis Daugherty 
said grand jurors had decided 
against the prosecutors' urgihgs

“ It does take courage on the 
grand jury’s part to continue to pur
sue something like this when you 
have the dissent of the whole ju 
dicial system against you,”  Daugh
erty said.
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O ff b e a t
By-

Deborah
Hendrick

It was love at first sight
A week ago this evening. I stood on the apron at Perry LeFors 

Field and fell in love with an airplane.
The wind seemed to be blowing harder than usual and the setting 

sun cast long shadows, playing havoc with the light meter built into 
my camera.

I wandered all around her. peering into the glassed nose, the 
engine cowling and up into the wheel wells 1 ran my hands along the 
fuselage, feeling the rivets bump gently and wondered how many 
hours had gone into keeping this lovely aircraft flying

Now I stand at the end of a long line of men and women who gave 
their hearts away years ago to this M itchell B-2S

The B-2S was not the biggest, or the fastest of World War II 
aircraft, but it was (in the immortal words of a girl named 
Goldilocks) just right Right for use in every theater of the war. and 
just right for flying off carriers, a function for which it was not 
designed And while Jimmy Doolittle led 16 of these land-based B-25 
bombers off the deck of the USS Hornet to deliver their packages to 
Tokyo, they could not land once again on the Hornet's rolling 
runway. Instead they had to fly on. to rendezvous in China. Some of 
them did not make it

So it was that many of the soldiers from the Pampa Army Airfield 
gathered again to visit and recall the days of bright sunshine and 
wind, when they learned to fly B-25’s into the sky.

The "General” was the guest of honor at this reunion The personal 
transport for Gen "Hap ” Arnold, it was the first B-25 commissioned 
and now belongs to the Fighting Air Command, a flying museum at 
Hartlee Field in Denton. Texas. As a member of the press. I was 
invited to fly in the General It was an experience I'll never forget

I pulled myself through the tunnel, pushing my camera bag in front 
of me to find myself in the bombadiers" area This particular aircraft 
was never armed Instead of controls, there was a chair for me to 
strap myself into. As the engine roar increased and we rose up into 
the air. I found myself crying from the exhilaration I have seem 
Pampa from the air many times before, but seeing it through the 
multipaned glass nose of a B-25 rates as an all-time high for me The 
pilot gently manoeuvred her back and forth across the city and I 
wondered how many Pampa residents recognized and remembered 
the sound of this twin-engined beauty.

It was an emotional day for me: meeting and visiting with 
returning airmen and listening to their stories And like most WWII 
veterans I ’ve met, they talked about the good times, and very little 
about the bad times.

Late in the afternoon, I passed by the hangar where a Stinson L-5 is 
being restored and chatted with members of the DEW Line Squadron 
of the Confederate Air Force.

As I was leaving there, I stopped again and visited with a DPS 
trooper from Perryton I asked him if he had been a soldier assigned 
to the Pampa Army Airfield. "No, " he replied. "I was too young" 
He'd graduated from high school in the spring of 1945 and joined up 
After basic training, he and his mates were informed they would 
soon participate in the invasion of Japan, an event reckoned to be 
more costly in men and equipment than Overlord, the Normandy 
invasion. Before they could leave the states, Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki were bombed and Japan surrendered Years later, he met 
Col. Paul Tibbets and thanked him for saving his life

His story and 400 frames of film were the coda to my day.

Headrick Is staff pbotograpber of The Pampa News.
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The indictment of Pena stemmed 
from a courtroom dispute that led to 
the handcuffing of a court clerk’s 
employee.

Attorneys Joseph Calamia and 
Charles Mallin, who were appointed 
to represent the state in the case, 
filed the motion to dismiss the in 
dictment because Pena merely 
‘ ‘ made an erroneous judgment. ’ ’

The two lawyers were appointed 
because the district and county at
torneys, who usually prosecute 
cases, declined to handle it.

“ It was so damned obvious that 
this thing was pre-planned and 
pre-played,”  Daugherty said Thu
rsday night. “ United we stand in 
that league,”  he said, referring to 
members of the legal profession.

- 'V

DALLAS (AP)  — A teen-ager 
who pleaded guilty and got a 
three-year probated sentence will 
have to stand trial after all because 
of conflicting statements he made 
to reporters following his guilty 
plea to perjury.

State District Judge Larry 
Baraka Thursday set aside Lonnie 
Leyuas" guilty plea and ordered 
him to stand trial on the charge 
that he lied to a grand jury about a 
controversial police shooting last 
year

After pleading guilty to perjury 
Wednesday. Leyuas contradicted 
himself in two separate interviews.

He told the Dallas Times Herald 
that he had lied to the grand jury 
last year “ because it was the thing 
to do at the time I'm sorry it 
happened"

But in a television interview 
later, the 19-year-old said he had 
lied to the judge in pleading guilty 
because an attorney advised him 
to

Leyuas and two other teen-agers 
were indicted last year after their 
grand jury testimony about the 
shooting death of a black man by a 
white police officer

The three were accused of telling 
the grand jury that officer Melvin

D. Cozby struck and handcuffed 
Michael Frost before shooting him 
twice in November 1983 Police and 
grand jury investigations cleared 
(}ozby of any wrongdoing

But the teen-agers became a 
cause celebre among some black 
leaders, whose protests prompted 
a city-ordered review of all Dallas 
police shootings in 1983 and has 
resulted in sweeping changes in the 
racial makeup of grand juries and 
the way police shootings are 
investigated.

Af ter  Ley uas ’ guilty plea 
Wednesday. City Councilwoman 
Diane Ragsdale, one of the black 
leaders protesting the case, said 
she believed the youth had been 
pressured into the guilty plea

On Thursday. Baraka summoned 
Leyuas to his courtroom for a 
special hearing where he said he 
was nullifying his guilty plea and 
ordered him to stand trial, 
preferably before a jury, on the 
perjury charge

“ I don't take pleas from people 
who say they are guilty.”  Baraka 
told Leyuas. “ I not only have to see 
to it that justice is done, but I have 
to see that people don't plead guilty 
or are forced to plead to something 
they didn’t d o "

Controllers say they were 

helpless to prevent crash
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP)  — 

Two air tra ffic controllers who 
handled the Delta Air Lines jet that 
crashed, killing 131 people, on final 
approach to the Dallas airport, said 
in a report published today there 
was nothing they could have done to 
prevent the disaster.

The controllers, in their first pub
lic remarks since the crash, said 
they also had no idea how severe the 
weather was at Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport until 100 mph 
winds were clocked there minutes 
after the Boeing L-1011 went down.

“ That night going home, I felt like 
there was nothing I could have done 
or should have done that would have 
changed anything," said a 
46-year-old Garland man who con 
trolled the flight until six minutes 
before the crash.

“ I don’t think any information 
was withheld from the pilot that he 
would have made a different de
cision than he did”  to fly into the 
rain, he said.

Two of the three controllers moni-

OPEN HOUSE
CLA SS "A " B O O K K EEP IN G
NEW LOCATION 605 N. RUSSELL

Will r«-op«n Monday August 26th
Tax •  All phases Bookkeeping #  Accounting 
Income Tax Specialist •  Business and Home 
Inventory •  Notary Public Service Lowest Rates 
Anywhere!

Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 
Norma D (Sloan) Sandefur Owner 

Call: 665-6313 For Appointment
I mm amim

Plea bargain scrapped 
in teen’s perjury case

A W A R D  R E C IP IE N T  — Sen. Jake Garn, R-Utah, (eft, is 
e s c o r t e d  b y  G e o r g e  F . S a r v e r  J r . ,  N a t io n a l  ; 
Sergeant-At-Arm s. during the 86th annual convention o f ' 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars in D allas Thursday. Sen. Garn . 
received  the VFW  Space Aw ard  in recognition  of his ; 
ou ts tan d in g  con tribu tion s  to the ad van cem en t and : 
developm ent o f space program s. ( A P  Laserphoto )

Utah senator is given 
VFW ’s space award

toring Delta Flight I9I on Aug. 2 
were interviewed by the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram and spoke on condi 
tion they not be identified by name.

“ I t ’s just a feeling of help
lessness.”  said a controller from 
Irving, who had given the pilot 
clearance to land, then futilely 
commanded, “ Goaround.”

“ You’re standing there looking at 
an airplane explode and you know 
that people are dying. You don’t 
have any idea how many,” he said. 
“ There’s not a ... thing you can do 
for them. Zero.”

Thirty one people survived the 
crash of the jumbo jet.

National Transportation Safety 
Board investigators have not de
termined the cause of the crash, but 
wind shear — a sudden shift in wind 
speed and direction spawned by se
vere thunderstorms — is a prime 
suspect.

But the first thought for each con
troller, veterans of 24 years or 
more, was whether he had done 
something wrong.

DALLAS (AP)  — Utah Sen. Jake 
Gam, accepting an award from the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, said 
finding a cure for a major disease 
while in space would justify the 
costs of the space program

The Republican senator, who 
went on an April space shuttle 
mission, received two standing 
ovations Thursday after he was 
given the VFW Space Award 
during the group's 86th national 
convention

G a r n .  c h a i r m a n  of  a 
subcommittee that oversees 
funding f or  the Nat i onal  
A e r o n a u t i c s  and S pa c e  
Administration, said he would 
"make no apology” for advocating 
continued funding for the space 
program

“ If a cure for a major disease is 
discovered because of the space 
program, it will be worth all the 
expense that has ever been 
incurred in connection with it." he 
said

The senator — a former Navy 
aviator who is also chairman of the 
Senate Banking, Housing and 
Urban Affairs Committee — said 
space research already has been 
advanced by experiments made 
possible for the first time because 
of zero gravity.

When he was named as part of 
the D iscovery crew,  Garn 
shrugged off criticism accusing 
him of using his political influence 
over NASA to win the assignment.

Garn, 52, told VFW members 
that one of the first speeches he 
gave after the Discovery returned 
to earth was to a kindergarten 
class

I felt impressed to tell them 
that some of them would someday 
step on Mars, that some would live 
on a space experiment station.

The senior Utah senator recalled 
watching television with his father 
in July 1969 when Neil Armstrong 
became the first person to walk on 
the Moon

Tears came to his father’s eyes, 
Garn said, and when he asked why, 
his father said he was overcome 
with emotion over the huge strides 
that had taken place in his lifetime

His father said he remembered 
when, at the age of 10 in 1903, he 
listened as his father read a 
newspaper account of the Wright 
brothers' first airplane flight.

During the flight of Discovery, 
“ it was the only time in my life I 
have ever wished I were younger," 
Gam said, “ because I would like to 
be one of those to go to Mars, and I 
know I won't.”
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TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PI ACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin W ith Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing inforrTKJtion to 
our readers so thot they con better promote and preserve 
their own freedom and encourage others to see its bles
sings Only when man understorids freetiom and is free to 
control himself ond all he possesses con he develop to his 
utmost capobilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and rx)t a 
political grant from government, and that men have the 
right to take moral action to preserve their life and property 
for themselves and others

Freedom is neither license nor anorchy It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less It is, thus, consis 
tent with the coveting comrrKindment

Ioulse F lelĉ lef 
Put)iishof

WoHy Stnimons 
Mofxiging Editor

Opinion

Public not buying
protectionist laws

We are indebted to synd icated  colum nists Jack 
(ierm ond  and Jules W itcover fo r one o f th e ir  patented 
a n a ly s e s  o f last y e a r 's  D ém ocra ties  presidentia l 
p rim aries

In a recent column, they ana lyzed  the p erfo rm an ces o f 
W alter M ondale and G ary  Hart in states w h ere  fo re ign  
trade was a threat to fa ilin g  dom estic  industries, and in 
.states where foreign  trade was a key e lem en t o f  the
econom y

In short. Mondale did well in states, esp ec ia lly  the 
industrial Northeast, where his support o f protection ist 
legislation  such as the dom estic content requ irem en t for 
cars, coincided with industries that w ere  losing ground to 
fore ign  im ports

M ondale did less well, and G a ry  H art much better, in 
states dependent on a vigorous fo re ign  trade and fearfu l 
that protectionism  would tr ig g e r  fo re ign  retaliation , 
states in the West like C a liforn ia  and O regon , for 
exam p le

G erm ond and W itcover issue a w arn ing to D em ocrats 
that, wh ile protectionist leg is la tion  m igh t continue to 
appeal to some elem ents o f the old D em ocra tic  coalition, 
they ignore at their own peril changing econom ic and 
political rea lities  in the country.

W hile we a re  not espec ia lly  in terested  in the fortunes o f 
the D em ocratic  Pa rty , it takes no specia l insight to 
recogn ize that M ondale 's narrow  appeal to selected  
interest groups was a m onum ental fa ilu re.

In the area o f protection ism , how ever, it is a tim e ly  
point to reiterate, since protection ist sentim ent has been 
at som ething o f a fever  pitch in the nation 's cap ita l in 
recent months

The latest dom estic m anufacturing industry to go 
liegg ing to Washington for protection  is the Am erican  
shoe indu.stry. which last y ea r c la im ed  on ly 29 percent o f 
the U S shoe market

T h e  U S In te rn a tio n a l T rad e  Com m ission  has 
recom m ended stiff new ta r iffs  on im ported  shoes. 
D om estic shoe m anufacturers a re  argu ing fo r actual 
lim its on the number o f fo re ign -m ade shoes a llow ed  into 
the country

H ither .system would add considerab le  to the costs o f 
both fore ign  and dom estic shoes fo r  the consum er, and 
could tr igge r  protectionist re ta lia tion  by shoe-exporting
nations

In the incestuous world  o f W ashington politics, the 
lobbyists and bureaucrats and po litic ians— D em ocrats 
and Itepublicans— m ay well persuade them selves  that 
writing protectionist leg islation  fo r the shoe, or the 
textile, or the autom obile industry adds up to sound 
public policy and e lectora l v ic to ries

But as (ierm ond and W itcover on ly b a re ly  suggest. 
iH-yond the Potom ac, m ore and m ore  people are 
acknowledging the long-range and w ider costs o f such 
protection ism , both in h igher prices  o f consum er 
products and in the rippling e ffe c ts  o f trade w ars on the 
econom y as a whole

L<*tters to editor welcomed
The Pampa News welcomes letters from readers for 

publication on this page
Rules are simple. Write clearly, or type your letter if possible. 

Try to limit your remarks to one subject and 300 words. Sign 
your name and list your address and telephone number. We 
don't publish addresses or telephone numbers, but must have 
them for verification purposes We will also withhold your name 
if requested

Letters to the editor are subject to editing for length, clarity, 
grammar, spelling, punctuation and good taste. We do not 
publish copied or anonymous letters.

Mail your letter to.
Letters to the editor 

P.O. Drawer 2I9S 
Pampa. Tx., 790SS
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Budget resolution a big joke
By CHARLES VAN EATON

A fter months o f o ften  bitter wrangling. 
Congress has finally passed a budget resolution 
which calls for total federal spending of $967.6 
billion in fiscal year 1986 However, this does not 
mean that the matter of 1986 spending Is sealed. A 
budget resolution and a final budget are not the 
same thing. In fact, over the past few years the 
two have come to bear little or no relationship to 
one another.

A budget resolution does nothing more than 
establish the overall parameters within which the 
sums finally passed by the various and sundry 
House and Senate authorization and appropriation 
committees are supposed to fit. The operative 
word in this context is “ supposed" because there 
is no hard and fast rule - no penalty system - which 
compels the old and entrenched authorization and 
appropriation process to fa ll in line with the 
relatively new budget resolution mechanism.

In a recent OP-ED piece in ^ e  New York Times, 
siorialLance Simmens. a professiohal staff member of 

the Senate Budget Committee, praised the current 
budget process by arguing that by pointing 
congressional energies toward one total budget 
figure, “ the process becomes the focal point for 
action and effectively supplants the old-fashioned 
authorization and appreciations p rocess " But he 
added that “ Congressional committees can. if 
they so choose, ignore its (the budget resolution’s) 
guidelines" Nevertheless, he concluded, the new 
budget process with its creation o f a final budget 
resolution “ has served and will continue to serve a 
useful purpose, if only by educating us to the 
magnitude of our (defic it) p rob lem s"

I think Mr Simmens is blowing smoke. The 
Senate Budget Committee which employs him is 
itself a product of the 1974 Budget Control and 
Impoundment Act which established the very

budget process he extols. Naturally he likes it - 
what else could he say? But what does the record 
show? Has the budgdt resolution process produced 
greater control over federal spending?

There is absolutely no evidence that federal 
spending has been controlled by the current 
budget resolution system. The general rule over 
the past four years has been for the authorization 
and appropriation  committees to begin by 
authorizing and appropriating the sums specified 
in the budget resolution and then, when the funds 
have been spent by the various agencies and 
departments, returning to fill in the fiscal gap by 
granting additional funds through supplemental 
appropriations. Thus, without exception, total 
fe ^ ra l outlays have ended up being far greater 
each year than what Mr. Simmens’ much-praised 
budget resolution would indicate.

Economists William Qrzechowski and Cesar 
Conda recently released a study showing how 
close Congressional appropriations and actual 
federal outlays have come to matching the 
spending levels specified by Congressional budget 
resolutions since 1980. For starters, they show, 
federal spending has more than tripled since 
passage of the 1974 Budget Control Act. More 
specifically, Congress has outspent its own budget 
resolutions under this Act by an average of $28 
billion each year over the past four years. Even at 
this moment, as fiscal year 1985 comes toward an 
end, actual federal outlays are running about $10 
billion over what was proposed in the fiscal year 
1985 budget resolution. Add to this the fact that 
President Reagan currently faces a supplemental 
appropriations bill for $13 billion. If he refuses to 
veto this bill (and he’s in a very real com er with 
little room for maneuver on this issue since a id for 
the “ Contras”  has been attached to this b ill) 
actual fiscal year 1985 spending w ill end up 
exceeding the relevant budget resolution by at 
least $23 billion.

Every year since he’s been in office, Mr.

Reagan has offered Congress a budget which calls 
for annual current and out-year reductions in the 
growth rate of federal spending. On the surface, 
therefore, it would appear that real movement for 
spending control has been underway. A fter all. 
under former President Carter, federal spending 
increased at an inflation-adjusted rate o f 17.5 
percent a year. Yet the record shows that federal 
spending has maintained the same pace in 
inflation-adjusted terms under Ronald Reagan 
even while Mr. Reagan’s spending requests and 
Congress’s budget resolutions have called for a 
sustained deceleration  in federal spending. 
Gearly the system has changed nothing.

Yet there is one thing which can be said for the 
national joke known as the “ budget resolution 
process" Even if it hasn’t done a thing to bring 
federal spending under control it has at least 
opened the system to public view and has allowed 

' everyone to see who really cares about cutting 
federal spending and who is only interested in 
using the federal budget as a vehicle for political 
rhetoric. On the record it has become painfully 
clear that it’s not just Tip O ’Neill who talks budget 
discipline while practicing fiscal irresponsibility. 
President Reagan is in the same camp.

He has spent four years presenting a budget and 
then walking away from it. He has refused to fight 
for it in the day to day battle which goes on in the 
authorization and appropriation committees 
where spending is actually determined. And he 
has r e f u ^  to use his veto power. Sorry to say, he 
is part of the reason why this year’s budget 
resolution will not be worth the paper it’s written 
on. Now he tells us that he’s going to travel the 
country to rally support for budget discipline. I ’m 
convinced that the nation would be better served if 
he stayed in his office and tended to his primary 
business which is to keep spending within the 
limits established by his own budget proposal.

Vaa Eatoa teaches economics at Hillsdale 
College, Michigaa.
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Today in History
Today is Friday, Aug. 23, the 

235th day of 1985. There are 130 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:

In the early morning hours of 
Aug. 23, 1927, Ita lia n -b o rn  
anarchists N icola  Sacco and 
B a r to lo m e o  V a n ze tt i w e re  
executed in Boston for the murders 
of two men during a 1920 payroll 
robbery. The case had drawn 
widespread con troversy , with 
many people convinced that Sacco 
and Vanzetti had been convicted 
for their political beliefs.

On this date:

Ten years ago: Former Greek 
President George Papadopouios 
and two officers who helped him 
engineer the 1967 m ilitary coup 
were sentenced to death by a 
special court. The sentences were 
later commuted.

Five years ago: In a major 
concession, the Polish government 
reversed itself, saying it would 
negotiate directly with the chosen 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f s t r ik in g  
workers

Paul Harvey

Nobody is created equal
The niftiest fashion for women in a long time is 

the shirt-blouse with a bow tie I'm  told it was 
designed for women in men's jobs to minimize the 
inevitable “ d iffe ren ce "

And I am told that women in men's jobs are now 
reverting - giving up any vestige of masculinity - 
trading business suits for linen and silk, ruffles 
and dresses.

One woman executive says, “ You have to have 
risen through the ranks all the way to the 
executive suite before shedding the protective 
armor of su its "

The United States Department of Labor reports 
33 percent of executives, administrators and 
managers are women; up from 21 percent just a 
decade ago

Is “ equality" for women about to be realized? 
Never

Not all men are created equal. Not all women 
either

Sally Ride, our nation's first woman in space, is 
convinced that “ women have ad ap ted " But she 
acknowledged that only two of 13 astronaut 
candidates are women.

Former United States Ambassador to the United 
Nations. Jeane Kirkpatrick, says, “ Sexism is 
alive and it is b ipartisan "

She remembers that men at the U.N., with 
lesser academic credentials than hers, were 
addressed as “ Doctor”  or “ Professor.”  She was 
addressed as Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

A woman doctor recently related to the Journal 
of the Am erican  M ed ica l Association her
experience.

“ I know now that I am not equal to my male 
colleagues.”

She was 35. accomplished, respected, happily 
m arried - but - her 6 v^-year-old gentle, 
vulnerable, sensitive son developed a stutter; a 
stammer.

A speech pathologist’s prescription was for the

The Marcos’ home away from home
By Dob Graff

Should the Philippines blow — and 
even in Washington they are reluc
tantly coming to think that it may 
come to that — the country’s presiden
tial couple should have no difficulty 
settling in at a suitable address in 
exile.

A good bet would be IS East 66th 
Street, New York, NY 10021.

Imelda Marcos, the sleek and 
scfacming w ife of Piesident Ferdinand 
Marcos, owns the six-story town house 
there, according to an impeachment 
motion against her husband in the 
Philippine National Aaaembly.

’The motion charged Marcos with 
takliM uncmwtitutkmal advantage of 
his Office and powers to enrich him
self, his family and cioae asaociates at 
the expense of the Philippine people.

It failed to pBsa, to no one's surpriae

since Marcos’s ruling New Society 
Movement has a 2-to-l hammerlock 
on the 183-member assembly. But it 
was a shrewd move by the opposition, 
focusing public attention on the cor- 
n ip t ie »4 ^ t  pervades his 20-year-old 
regime and is feeding a rapidly ex
panding communist rebellion.

Marcos himself, refusing to relax 
political restraints or clean up his own 

’ house, is widely regarded as the rebel
lion’s greatest asset — not only by the 
domestic political opposition and his 
increasingly alarmied mentors in 
Washington, but by the rebels them
selves, the Maoist-inspired New Peo-

economy and is apparently incapable 
of responding to the spreading giwrril- 
ia war except by military repression, 
which only drives more of the back- 
country population into the rebel 
ranks.

Human rights abuses have drawn 
complaint from the American Bar As-
sociatkm, not particularly noted as a 

r l i ^ a l  causes at home or

ist-lmnireo r 
lie’s Army. As a high-profile Urget, 

rmUced i
he be removed or die. (Marcos suffers

) could not he easily i I should

from an undefined ailment, believed 
to be kidney disense.)

His regime Is fast losing all public 
y looting thecrediMHty. It la openly

champion of 1 
abroad. But the ABA has protested the 
systematic disappearance and killing 
of Philippine attorneys courageous 
enough to take the cases of Marcos’s 
political opponsnts.

The administration, concerned 
abont Mg US. bases at Subic Bay and 
Clark Air Force Base, If nothing else, 
and American bnslness interests, srlth 
$1 MUion of Philippine investmenU at 
stake, have been exercising their in
fluence on behalf of reforms quietly 
but ever more urgently.

Œ
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ATLÜ 
safety i

mother to alter her schedule to spend more time 
with the child.

Without a moment’s hesitation, she did She 
modified her work load, curtailed her teaching 
and publishing activities, eliminated most social 
and athletic activities - to spend more time with 
her children.

She says, ” I am as good a physician as my male 
colleagues and better than many. However. I will 
not be allowed to prove that because first I am a 
mother and a w ife • and then I am a physician.”

So-equal? No.
There is what Jeane Kirkpatrick calls "a  

douUe-bind.”  A woman who seems strong is 
called “ tough.”  If she does not seem strong, she is 
labeled “ not tough enough. ”

She says, ” A woman’s best bet is to avoid 
getting and staying angry - avoid wasting energy 
on rage and paranoia - and hang in there until she 
can prove her competence. ”

(c ) 1965, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

To no apparent effect as yet on Mar
cos. But that doesn’t mean some sort 
of message isn’t getUng through.

The liouse on 66th Street isn’t the 
onlv place First Lady Imelda has to 
call her own. The impeachment pa
pers also credited her with several 
large office buildings in Manhattan, a 
mansion in London and an estate in 
Italy.

Nor is she the only one close to the 
president to be dabbling in foreiipi in
vestmenU. Several CaMnet members, 
the head of the national airline and a 
number of businessmen, longtime ben
eficiaries of Marcos’ “ crony capital
ism,”  are reported to be doing very 
weU.

Meanwhile, the looted Philippine 
economy U virtually bankrupt, anoth
er basket case for the anything but

Kiinless remedies of the International 
onetary Fond.
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CDC: seat belt laws 
likely saving lives

ivoid 
lergy 
il she

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Health and 
safety researchers say mandatory 
■ ea t b e lt  law s  ^ a ve  been 
introduced in 47 sUtes and passed 
in 14, but it's uncertain how many 
meet the government's criteria for 
canceling air bag requirements.

U s t  year, the U S. Department 
of Transportation said it may scrap 
the requirement that all new cars 
are to be equipped with automatic 
passenger protection  systems, 
such as automaUc seat belts or air 
bags, by 1969 if before then states 
representing two-thirds of the U S. 
pofMilation adopt seat belt laws 
meeting certain requirements.

Those requ irem ents include 
mandatory seat belt use for 
fron t-sea t occu pan ts  and a 
minimum $25 fine for violators.

Fourteen states have now passed 
seat belt laws — New Jersey, New 
Y o rk , C on n ec ticu t, H a w a ii, 
I l l in o is ,  In d ian a , Louisiana, 
M ichigan, Missouri, Nebraska, 
New M exico, North Carolina, 
Oklahoma and Texas — but "it 's  
difficult to say whether any of the 
laws passed to date actually meet 
the minimum DOT requirements," 
C en ters  for D isease Control 
researcher Ken Williams said 
Thursday,
'  For instance, many o f those 
states have set their fines at $20 — 
not the department's minimum of 
$2S, he said.

Although the CDC has taken no 
official position, some health and 
safety researchers with the agency

have suggested publicly that states 
pass seat belt laws that do not meet 
the department requirement so 
that the requ irem ent for an 
automatic restraint system for all 
new cars w ill u k e  effect as 
scheduled in 1969.

The states whose seat belt laws 
do not meet department standards 
have l ik e ly  m ade " a  ve ry  
conscious decision" along those 
lines, Williams said.

The CDC said Thursday that 
every state bdt Idaho, Nevada and 
K en tu cky  e ith er enacted or 
introduced legislation this year 
requiring at least some auto 
passengers to use seat belts

All so states now have laws 
requiring some sort of restraint for 
children and infants riding in 
automobiles, the CDC said.

"C u rren t data suggest that 
mandatory-use legislation has 
increased seat belt use rates and 
decreased highway fatality rates," 
the CDC said in its Morbidity and 
Mortality Weekly Report.

In New York, where seat belt use 
became mandatory on Jan. 1, the 
number of drivers buckling up 
increased from 16 percent before 
the law took effect to 57 percent 
four months a fte r , the CDC 
““ ported.

In 1983, the latest year for which 
statistics are available, nearly 
30,000 Americans were killed in 
auto wrecks, the CDC said. Just 
484, or 2 percent, were wearing 
seat belts.

. Reagan, saying he’s ‘feeling 

■ fine,’ makes plug for G O P
LOS AN G ELES (A P ) —  Presi 

dent R eagan  has used his firs t 
m a jo r appearance since cancer 
surgery to bounce back into par
tisan form , decrying the Dem o
cratic party as one that “ just keeps 
going in c ircles."

B efore  retreating again to his 
mountaintop ranch to finish his 
three-week vacation, Reagan gave 
an upbeat speech Thursday n i^ t  to 
about 1,000 supporters of the Cal
ifo rn ia  Republican  P a r ty  at a 
$1,000-a-plate fund-raiser.

“ I am feeling fine and when we 
get back to W a^ington  it's going to 
be full steam ahead,”  the presictent 
told the crowd.

It was the president's only major 
public appearance o f his California 
stay, and the first time he has ad
dressed such a large group outside 
the White House since physicians 
removed a two-foot section of his 
colon on July 13.

R eagan  said  the Republican  
P a rty  has brought about a change in 
Am erica ’s political landscape.

"Realignm ent is rea l,”  Reagan 
said, “ l ^ a t  the American people 
see is that the other party just keeps 
going in circles. Of course, that’s 
what happens if every time there is 
a decision to make, you keep lean
ing to the le ft.”  ^

Reagan also made a pitch for his 
S tra teg ic  D efense In it ia t iv e  o f 
space-based m issile defense sys
tems, known as “ Star Wars,”  say
ing the proposal would “ permit us 
to shift our focus to saving lives, 
rather than avenging them. ’ ’

“ We seek an anti-nuclear shield, 
using technology to make us safer,”  

the president said. “ Our success 
w ill be measured by the number of 
people we can save, not destroy. ”  

Reagan said that “ some self- 
d e c la r^  experts and some of those 
blame-America-first crowd”  have 
charged that his proposal is un
feasible and a waste of money. But 
he drew applause from the crowd by 
asking, “ Well, if that’s true, why 
are tlw Soviets so upset about it? As 
a matter of fact, why are they inves-

HM O plan lowered

ting so many rubles of their own in 
the same technologies?”

Guests at the head table in the 
Century Plaza Hotel included such 
show business notables as 
“ Rambo”  star Sylvester Stallone; 
R oy  R ogers  and his w ife . D ale 
Evans; and Fred MacMurray and 
his wife, June Haver.

In the speech, Reagan made a 
plea to Republicans in bis home 
state to send a GOP senator to 
Washington next year and end the 
career of Senate Democratic Whip 
Alan Cranston.

The president took note that sev
era l Republicans have expressed 
interest in the seat, and reminded 
them o f his own so-called “ 11th 
Commandment”  — "Thou shall not 
speak ill of another Republican.”

“ Have a spirited prim ary, but 
don ’ t cam paign  against each 
other,”  the president said. "C am 
paign against the incumbent but 
stand united behind our party 's 
choice.”

The president's remarks were his 
first political appeal since his old 
friend. Sen. Paul Laxalt, R Nev., 
announced that he will not seek re- 
election.

AUSTIN (A P ) — Trustees of the 
Employees Retirement System of 
Texas adopted an emergency rule 
Thursday to low er proposed 
insurance rates, effective Sept. 1, 
fo r  tw o  health m aintenance 
organizations — Central Texas 
Health Plan and Prucare.
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Mattox asks federal probe 
into San Antonio police

W

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (A P ) -  
Attorney General Jim Mattox has 
asked the U.S. Justice Department 
to investigate the San Antonio 
police departntent.

In a letter to the Texas branch of 
the Am erican  C iv il L iberties 
Union, Mattox said he asked that 
the probe focus on three areas.

F irst, M attox asked for an 
investigation into allegations the 
police department failed to notify 
the State Department o f Human 
Resources of a suspected case of 
chiid abuse. Such reporting is 
required by law.

Second, the attorney general said 
he asked for a probe into a decision

by Poiice Chief Charies Rodrisdrlguez
not to dismiss a police officer
accused of having a homosexual 
relationship with a IS-year-old boy. 

And third, Mattox asked for an
inquiry into the San Antonio Police 
Officersticers Association's practice of 
sending letters threatening legal 
action to citizens who persist in 
complaints against police officers.

Mattox sent the letter to the 
Texas A C LU 's  lega l d irector 
J a m e s  H a r r in g t o n .  T h e  
organization had asked Mattox to 
handle such an investigation.

But Wednesday, Mattox said his 
agency does not have the resources 
to do so.

“ The scope of the investigation 
would exhaust the resources of my 
o fflM ," he said in the letter to 
Harrington. “ I am nonetheless 
very concerned.”

The attorney general's request 
was sent to the criminal section of 
the Department of Justice's c iv il 
rights (Uviskm in Washington.

Meanwhile, the victim o f the 
alleged sexual abuse, now II , told a 
San Antonio newspaper he had a 
c o n t i n u in g  h o m o s e x u a l  
relationship with fi police officer 
for two years.

He to ld  The San Antonio 
Express-News he became a ward 
of the officer in 1981.

IR A N IA N  P A T R O L  — Iranian so ld iers using 
sm all boats with outboard m otors patro l the 
Howeizeh marshes o f Southern Iraq , som e 75 
m iles north o f Iraq ’s port c ity  o f Basra recen tly  
The Iranians have recen tly  changed their 
b a t t l e f r o n t  t a c t ic s ,  r e p la c in g  m a s s iv e

o ffensives involving thousands o f troops in 
favor o f lighting thrusts into Ira q  by re la tiv e ly  
sm all units. The Iranians c la im  that in the last 
series o f such thrusts they occupied an area  o f 
nearly 100 square m iles and k illed  m ore  than 100 
Iraq troops. ( A P  Laserphoto)

Officers find body on charred briquettes

Austin trading nuke shares
AUSTIN ( AP )  — Austin is 

proposing to trade its share of the 
South Texas Nuclear Project to the 
Houston Lighting & Power Co. for a 
comparable share of other power 
sources, including part of a 
lignite-fueled plant planned in East 
T e x a s .  t h e  A u s t i n  
American-Statesman said today 

If a trade were made, Austin 
would accept the $120 million being 
offered as its share to settle a suit 
against the former builder of the 
nuclear project, said sources close 
to the negotiations 

Austin has been holding out in 
accepting the settlement proposal.

partly because city officials have 
wanted the settlement to include 
getting Austin out of the project.

It has not been indicated whether 
the Houston utility company is 
t ak ing  the t rade proposal  
s e r i o u s l y ,  t h e  
American-Statesman said.

But if the Houston utility agreed 
to a trade, Austin also would likely 
agree to stay out of an expected 
battle before the Texas Public 
U t i l i t y  Comm i s s i o n  o v e r  
settlement of the suit.

In addition, the city could be 
expected to drop a separate suit 
against Houston Lighting & Power,

managing partner of the nuclear 
project, the story said.

One power source reportedly 
being considered by Austin is the 
Malakoff project, a lignite-fired 
power plant proposed

THREE RIVERS, Texas (A P ) -  
An autopsy has been ordered on the 
body of an unidentified man found 
lying on a bed of flaming barbecue 
briquettes, authorities said.

A motorist on the way to work 
noticed the flames early Thursday 
and called the Live Oak County 
sheriff's office.

When authorities arrived at the 
scene eight miles north o f Three 
Rivers, they tried to douse the 
flames with a fire extinguisher and 
then with water.

“ He was laying on the briquettes

like a pillow”  in a bar ditch. Sheriff 
Larry Busby said.

The victim “ had been placed in a 
bar ditch and his head, neck and 
shoulders had been la id  on 
briquettes. He had been doused 
with some kind of flammable liquid 
and set on fire,”  Busby said.

“ We are reasonably sure he was 
either unconscious or dead when 
the fire was set,”  the sheriff said.

No identification was found on 
the victim, who was about 5-10 and 
about 30 years old, Busby said.

The fire had burned an hour or 
two before officers arrived.

KENTUCKY STREET

Grandma and Grandpa 
don’t seem to 

sit around much

C e n tifE
P a m p a , T e x a s

1228 Perry O p en  M o n .-S o t . 9 ;S  
Closed Sundoy 669-1214

Ousted chancellor anymore.
says he’s scapegoat

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP)  -  
Demoted Al amo Community 
College District chancellor Byron 
McClenney says he is surprised he 
lasted as long as he did in his job 

McClenney was forced out of his 
job Tuesday by the district's board 
He was reassigned to head up 
fund-raising for the district's 
foundation

His ouster came in the wake of 
controversy over the appointment 
of a new president for St. Philip's

C o llege Black leaders had 
objected to the selection of Stephen 
Mitchell, a white, to head the 
school. The college traditionally 
has had a black president.

“ I took the heat,”  McClenney 
said Wednesday

McClenney said when he took 
command of the district in 1981, he 
figured his chances for "surviving 
for long were slim to none. I never 
guessed I would be chancellor for 
four years.”

BACK to SCHOOL

SALE
B O O TS

1 0 %  o f f
Entire Stock Not 
Already on Sble
Justin Ropers

Brown, N avy , Cirey C  0 0
Reg 89 95  / D

C h ish o lm  R opers
69”

A cm e &  W ra n g le r  
R opers (broken sizes)

49”
H&H Ropers

(broken sizes) 39 9 9

All Kids Sale 
Boots

(Includes over 100 poir 
of boots thot were 
previously on sole)

Vi price

BELTS & 
BUCKLES

Lorgest selection ever

Resistol & Stetson
HATS

Straws ............30% off

Felts . .  . 1 0 %  off

WRANGLER
JEANS
L A D IE S

(M isses & Junior S izes)

25% off

M E N S
(Cow boy Cut. Stroight Leg. in slim  & 
reg. fit & boot jeon in slim & reg. fit)

1 A 9 9
■ 3 or more

15.99 . Single
S T U D E N T

( Cow boy C u t, Straight Leg & Boot C u t)

I  w i  3 or more
14 99 Single

K ID S
Sizes 4-7 

Regular or Slim

1099

99
3 or more 
Single

Size 8 16 
Regular or Slim
99 -3 Of m ore 

to  Single

SHIRTS
A L L  B O Y 'S  S H IR T S

(W estern , Cosuol P u iovet)

25% oH
M E N 'S  S H IR T S

(W rorrgier, Ponhondle SKm, 
Stetson)

»4 off

COATS
by Comfy, Walls, 
& Golden Fleece

L A Y A W A Y
NOW

While Selection
is Best

1 0 %  o ff & *10  will hold on 
Layaway until November 15th

y A Y N E S  VyCSTERN  V ^ E A R  ,
Open ' 

Doily 9 0 to 6 p rrt

Sfnblinç Owr̂ er OprrotOf
1538 N Hobort 665 2925

M
T h e y ’re out

there sp en d in a  
m oney. H ere^  a w ay  

for you to reach  them .

Introducing the Senior Class Pages. It’s a simple idea. 
Basically, it’s an annual directory listing businesses 
which offer discounts on goods and services to 
Seniors. It’s also an activities book, featuring special 
government programs and other services of interest to 
Senior Citizens. It's all put together in cooperation with 
the Texas Department on Aging arxl your local Area 
Agency on Aging. There’s even a special Senior Class 
Card distributed free of charge to all Seniors, 
identifying them as participants in the program.
How Your Business Can Parbdpate. Purchasing ad 
space is only the beginning. Participating merchants 
will also be given a promotionar package containing a 
decal to be displayed at the front entrance of your 
business and a point-of-purchase display cxxitaining 
consumer pamphlets which explain the program 
to Senicxs!

TREE SALE
Fruitless Mulberry 
for excellent shade 
and all fruit trees 
now in stock only.

> 1 4
•aoh or

Sorry, but at low 
sole prices we 
cannot offer our 
usual guarantee. for

FERTILIZER
SALE

SA LE PRICES EFFEC T IV E  TH R U  A U G U ST

LAWN FERTILIZER
15-5-10 RATIO  

COVERS 5000 SQ FT . 
REGULAR $7.99 

20 LB. BAG

NOW
O N LY

WEED AND FEED
15-5-10 W ITH TRIM EC 

HERBICIDE 
REGULAR $9.99

18 LB. BAG COVERS APPRO X 5000

NOW
ONLY

GARDEN FERTILIZER
8-10-8 USE IN GARDENS, 

FLOW ER BEDS, TREES & SHRUBS 
REGULAR $7.99 

20 LB. BAG

The Time Is Now. Ad space in the upcoming annualspace in th
edition is now being sold. \M ien our advertising sales 
representative calls on you, they’ll be able to offer you 
even more information on how your business can 
benefit. O . if ycx) like, you can call 1-800-328-8516 
right nowl

NOW
O N LY

Just Arrived! Assortment of

5€NIOr('

Keep pace with the Seniors

DECORATIVE
BASKETS

Beautiful woven baskets in ntony sizes and 
shapes. Some hove handles, some are per
fect for potted plants. Come see!

TALK TO  US 
A SO U TO U R , 

LANDSCAPING
SIRVICE. LAYING  
SOD, PLANTING 

OP TREES A 
SNRURS

FREE ESTIMATES

LANDSCAPING SOD 
PLACE YOUR ORDER 

NOW
FOR COLORADO  
■LUE GRASS SOD 

7 SQ. PT. R O U
$ 1 7 f

o r d e r s  m u s t  RE
PAID IN ADVANCE

ByJ
Assi

sym
clotl
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insti
atte
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Woman protects stray cats
NEW YORK <AP) -  Edith Kata 

is io the cat business. Well, sort of. 
She’s a one-woman rescue squad 
and cat broker for hundreds of 
peopie.

Want a kitten? Cail Edie, she'll 
get you one. Suddenly become 
allergic to your Siamese? Call 
Edie. She’ll find someone who 
wards a Siamese. Want a jet black 
cat? Don’t call Edie. She won’t help 
you unless she knows you or you 
come with pretty good references.

“ People use Jet black cats in 
some kind of worship services, so 
I ’ m a lw ays suspicious when 
someone calls and says they want a 
jet black ca t," says Mrs. Katz, 
Edie to her friends. “ I ask them for 
their name and number and call 
them back."

As well as brokering cats, Edie

feeds strays, neuters''them when 
she can, takes obviously pregnant 
female strays into her home — 
where seven cats she just couldn’t 
give away reside — so she can 
nrare easily tame and feed the 
kittens to give away.

She pays the expenses out of her 
own pocket, but won’t say how 
much it costs.

“ You can’t count the cost of 
love," says the Sd-year-old mother 
of two children and grandmother of 
two.

It all started almost eight years 
ago  when she m oved from  
Brooklyn into a new apartment 
complex in Manhattan, close to the 
HudMn River. The land all around 
h er w as  v a ca n t, a w a it in g  
development, and there was quite a 
cat population.

One day Edie saw a sign 
announcing poison was going down 
toget “ super ra t."

“ It was up to me to keep those 
cats’ bellies full, so they wouldn't 
eat the poison," she says. “ Each 
night I put more food down and 
more food disappeared.

“ One day I counted 53 cats and 
that’s when I decided the entire 
West Side should be spayed.”

She started catching the females 
and taking them to a low-cost pet 
care center to have them neutered.

As the n e igh borh ood  was 
developed, she moved the feeding 
station from  one open lot to 
another. Now she’s down to feeding 
two tom cats she can’t catch on the 
school parking lot next door to her 
apartment.

L IF E  M IM IC S  C A R N IV A L  A R T  —  Roustabout 
Shawn Cullins, 18. o f W olcott. Conn., g iv e s  zebra 
" E lr o y "  a workout recen tly  by rid ing it past a 
carousel at the N ew  Y o rk  State F a ir  in

Syracuse. Cullins is an em p loyee  o f the R .W . 
C om m erford  and Sons petting zoo, E lro y ’s 
hohfie during the fa ir. ( A P  Laserphoto l

Gentle cat becomes a celebrity
By JACK KEEVER 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (A P ) — Orlando the cat. 
who once must have wondered 
where his next meal was coming 
from, has parlayed his looks and a 
gentle disposition into celebrity 
status.

A fo r m e r  s t r a y  w ith ou t 
identification, the black-and-white 
cat has become an advertising 
symbol for a women’s specialty 
clothing store. His face and form 
appear in the local newspaper, and 
:on T-shirts and television.
. His adoring owners credit him 
;  with rising sales and talk of adding 
a “ voice" to Orlando when he dora 

s r a d io ,  and  p o s s ib ly  m ore  
'television, this fall.
" Often his message is simple: 
 ̂“ When in doubt, groom ”

<■ The story of how Orlando 
. became the spokesman for St.
' Germain began when a skinny cat 
; with no ID peered around the 
• comer of a backyard deck and 
> watched four fa m ily  cats — 
, M ildred, Mo, Tyrone and Mr. 

Yellow — bend over their dinner 
dishes.

The hungry visitor was not 
encouraged to stay, but did, and 
insisted on his share o f the food, 
attention and indoor privileges. He 
would stand on his back feet and 
paw the giass doors to the deck 
until he was admitted. It was an 
irresistible stunt.

Five cats did seem a bit much, 
however, and the visitor’s lean and 
hungry frame was so unattractive 
that he had to submit at first to the 
nam e o f  U go , fo r  ’ ’ u g ly . ’ ’ 
Consequently, when the owner of 
S t. G e rm a in , M a ry  G a y le  
Stromberger, expressed interest in 
acquiring a shop cat, the deal was

Union collects 
signatures to 

recall mayor
BEAUMONT. Texas (A P ) -  A 

nursing home w orkers union 
handed c ity  o ffic ia ls  signed 
petitions to recall Mayor Bill Neild 
after he refused to intervene in an 
8-week-old strike involving the 
group.

Service Employees International 
Union Local 706 said Wednesday it 
had collected more than 2,400 
signatures on the petitions, more 
than enough to force a mayoral 
recall election.

"H e's the mayor and he should 
show concern for the citizens of 
Beaumont," said Doris Smith, a 
meibber of the workers group that 
began the petition drive last 
Friday.

The striking workers claim Neild 
has not been responive to the needs 
of the city's working people and 
has ignored their pleas to settle a 
strike against the Schleslnger 
Geriatric Center.

done.
The nam e O rlan d o , from  

Shakespeare's play “ As You Like 
It ,"  was the first step in a new 
image.

He w as ensconced  at St. 
Germain, in a small shopping 
center, and within days had the run 
of the store. Customers writing 
checks at the front counter often 
had to “ write-around”  Orlando, 
who liked to recline there. He also 
picked out a sweater to sleep on, 
Ms. Stromberger said, and it was 
viewed as his sweater “ until one 
day a woman came in, grabbed it 
up, tried it on and bought it ."

“ It was not easy to say, ‘This is 
Orlando’s sweater. You can't have 
it,’ ”  she recalled in an interview.

Orlando made friends on his 
excursions into the shopping 
center, and was often sighted at a 
delicatessen, a travel agency, 
watching women having their hair 
done at Jezebel's and gazing at 
expensive crystal at Napoleon’s 
antique store.

A woman at the deli treated him 
to a. bowl of tuna juice daily, and 
Orlando put on so much weight that 
the woman was urged to stop. 
Later she said she never had the 
heart to tell him no, and it was not 
until the delicatessen changed 
hands that Orlando trimmed down 
to 17 pounds.

Sunday baths were added to 
O rlando ’s schedule when St. 
G e r m a in  m a n a g e r  C la r a  
Heironimus began taking him 
home on the weekend.

After a few weeks and a few 
pounds, with a sleek coat, his good 
looks emerged.

Then in April, with the help of 
advertising man Larry McGinty, a 
form er speechw riter in Mark 
W h it e ’ s 1982 g u b e rn a to r ia l 
cam paign, Orlando began to 
develop as a symbol of women’s 
fashion.

M cG inty reca lled  that Ms. 
Stromberger and co-owner Shelley 
Dumas said “ they had a wonderful 
cat and wanted something edtchy, 
that they hadn’t been able to 
establish any intrigue in the store."

Sketches o f Orlando by artist 
Cassandra Jam es, the store's 
name and messages appeared in 
the newspaper, and were flashed

on the screen in TV  spots. To wit: 
“ St. Germain invites you to meet 
Orlando the cat, philosopher of 
fashion," and “ Of life, two things 
only can I know; I am a c a t ... and 
you really do need that new dress."

"Orlando is as eye-catching as a 
full-page advertisement and is the 
heart of the campaign,”  McGinty 
said.

A first edition of 76 Orlando 
T-shirts sold out at $15 each, and a 
more expensive Orlando sweater of 
Angora wool already has orders 
even though the design is still in the 
works.

It was thought that Orlando 
would “ autograph”  the T-shirts 
with a paw blackened by ink but he 
kept licking o ff the ink, and a 
rubber stamp of his paw had to be 
made to get a “ signature.”

Friends from  the shopping 
c en te r  and o thers  gathered  
recently for his birthday party, and 
Orlando was presented with catnip 
roses and Cat viar.

“ Our sa les have increased 
considerably since Orlando," said 
Ms. Stromberger. " I  think that he 
has rea lly  g iven  the store a 
personality. He’s just wonderful, 
that’s all. ”
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M edicare
Supplem ent
insurance*
Coll: Hofry V. Gordon

I Your Top  O ' Texas 
Agent 

Nordi Side 
Coronodo Center 

669-3861_____
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STA-GREEN
LAWN
INSECT
CONTROL
W ill eftectivety 
control mole 
crickets, wv̂ rt€ grub 
larvae, ch irKh  
bugs, lapanese 
beetles, hre ants, 
and btHbugs m one 
application 
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4SMSO FT COVDIAOE

RIG. $1R.9S 
SALI

STA-GREEN
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NIW SHIRMINT
GARDEN MUMS

PAMPA FEED 
AND SEED INC.

516 South Russell 
665-0668
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MALONE PHARMACY
'Trust Us To Take core Of You"

^ 6 5 - 2 3 1 6 —

5 ond under, 60  and over 10% discount on 
Prescriotions.

Computerized Insurance - Tox Statements
Cosmetics, Frogronces, Fountain
Russell Stover Condies
30 Day approved charge occounts
Competitive Prices
24 Hour Emergency No. 665-2892

Serving the Pompa 
Area for Over 

25 Years
9-6 Mon.-Fri. 

9-3 Sat.

Dennis Roark 
Phomiocist-MaiMigar

TgKimNEW 27^'
ADVANCED S

COIOR TV W ITH STEREO SOUNDI
ZENITH'S BIGGEST, MOST EXCITING COIOR TV EVER

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A double breakthrough that all adds 
up to T V  viewing and listening at its 
finest. For you.
KcatHriag:
I. A full r r ” diq[ainl TV  lint hw IS  tquarr imchn more 

pktui« a m  rina 25"diagoiul TV a-fo r bettcf-tin u rvrr 
-biK picturr" T V  virwing ntjoymoil.

Now available in two 
Console Modds;
Model SB277SG
The charm and elegance of Mcdi- 
lerranean alyling. Nutmeg Oak finish 
on parquet veneer top. veneer ends. 
hafxlwtKxJ solids.

2. Au iotegrol Stereo SooÉid Syilem thot\ naày to deliver 
a l Uw excilcuieul aud invoivciiicul that true stereo hroad- 
caU so^ud can hrhig to sports events, plays, operas, or 
cotertaianwut specials-for hctter-thañ-cvcr Ibtening 
epíoytBcul. Pius, a couiplclcly separate sound track lur 
ilaaultaiunuily tdecaat second language transblions of 
what is said on screen -o r any other second audio 
(non-stereo) program heing broadcast.

1986 Model 
On Sale

ModH SB2777P
French Provincial style in a stunning 
design. Pecan finish veneen on top and 
ends, hardwtwKl solids.

1986 Model 
On Sale

Zenith Quality Features
• Chromacolor Contrast Picture Tube.
• 178 Channel Capability.
• Computer Space Command vSC'6.S(K) 

Remote Coniit)!.
• Automatic TV  Sound Mixle Selectitin.
• Bxieitded Stereo Feature.
• Parental Control, Flashback Features.
• Video/Audio Input/Output Jacks.

Stop in Today!

The quality goes in 
before tlie name goes rm*

ZENITH Latest in VCR's

ZENITH VMtIfM) VMm> Movie Camera/Rccorder with 
Aato-Focoa.
a Lightweight, ultraqrompact-weighs just 4.6 lbs, exclud

ing battery pack.
a Will play compact VHS-C tapes through the viewfinder.

TV or standard VHS recorders, using a special cassette 
adapter.

•  Fast. fl.2. 6:1 power manual/auto-focus zoom lens with 
macro-focus capability.

a High-sensivily low-lag design for low light shooting down 
to 15 lux (1.4 fc).
Precision SATICON^M pickup tube for superior color 
and resolution.
Touch-focus for instant auto focusing while in the man
ual focus mode, or focus lock while in auio-focus.
Electronic viewfinder with focus aid and warning indica
tions.
Automatic white balance control, automatic iris control 
A  “Quick Review” function.
Three-way power supply, using AC, battery packs or car . 
battery.
Speed search.
Optional Character Generator. _  . . . .  _  .

OriMT M txM s O n Sol*

W e  S e ll-W e  Service

ZENITH VR2IM 4-hcad recorder. -Smart Deck” 
ShnplMcd Direct lapnt Programming, 
a 14 day/4 event programmable auto-record with conti| 

uous repeat.
n 157 channel quartz tuning with 101 cable channels.
•  Direct access channel selection.
•  Low noise continuous frame advance.
•  12-function wireless TV/VCR remote control.

ON SA LE
ZENTTH 13-Dk«aw 
CnlarTVaSlSM S
a Slim-line portable with Chronaa- 

sharp 90 Picture Tube for superb 
pictuK sharpness and highlight de- 
laU.

P a m p a ’ s Most Com ple te  TV-Video Store  

869-3121 HSWkinS
TV & Video Center

F o rm e r ly  L o w re y 's
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Bengals meet Lions in
exhibition game tonight

By The Associated Press

Coaches Sam Wyche of the Cin
cinnati Bengals and Darryl Rogers 
of the Detroit Lions carried a real
istic approach into their pre-season 
National Football League meeting.

They treated tonight’s game as an 
exhibition.

The Bengals had only six offens
ive linemen ready for the Lions. De
tro it also had severa l hobbling 
blockers.

‘T d  rather not play some o f these 
people, if 1 can help it,”  Wyche said. 
“ It ’s important that they be healthy 
for the start o f the regular season.”

So the Bengals were without All- 
P ro  tackle Anthony Munoz (sore 
shoulder), and three knee cases — 
cen ter D ave R im ington , guard 
Gary Smith, and tackle Bruce Re- 
imers.

“ W e’re going to do all we can to 
stay healthy,”  Wyche added. “ W e’ll 
punt on first down if we have to.”

Missing for the Lions were guard 
Don G reco and tack le  Keith  
Domey.

’The Lions sought their first vic

tory, following a 10-10 tie with Bu
ffa lo  and last week’s 20-3 defeat to 
Sea ttle . The Bengals lost their 
opener 30-27 to Kansas City, then 
bM t the Jets 24-20 last week.

Running back W ilbert Mon
tgom ery, who reported to camp 
Thursday a fte r  being acqu ired 
from  Ph iladelph ia , was not ex 
pected to play.

In other N F L  pre-season games 
tonight. New England is at Wash
ington, Pittsburgh travels to St. 
Louis, and the Los Anmles Rams 
pUy the Eagles in (Alumnus, ()hio.

O nSatur^y, it’s San Diego at San 
Francisco, Cleveland at Buffalo, 
A tlan ta  vs. G reen  B ay at M il
waukee, Indianapolis at Denver, 
the Jets at the New York Giants, 
Tampa Bay at New Orleans, Seattle 
at M innesota, Kansas C ity  at 
Houston, and M iam i at the Los 
Angeles Raiders. Chicago visits 
DaUas on Monday night.

H ie  Rams were without star run
ning back E ric  Dickerson, while 
Philadelphia was minus A ll-Pro  
receiver Mike <)uick for a game that 
was moved to Ohio State because

the Philadelphia Ph illies have a 
baseball gam e in Veterans 
Stadium.

Dickerson, who ran for an N F L  
record 2,10S yards last season, is 
bolding out for a contract extension. 
Barry Redden has 203 yards in the 
Ram s’ two exhibition victories as 
Dickorson’s replacement.

In team moves on ’Thursday, the 
Dolphins signed veteran quarter- 
bad i JoePiM uxik. With regular QB 
Dan Marino and third-stringer Jim 
Jensen bolding out, M iam i’s only 
quarterback N F L  experience 
has been Don Strock.

D etro it signed cornerback 
Clarence Chapman and waived A1 
Latim er, also a cornerback, and 
tigh t end Burt M uehling. In d i
anapolis waived nose tackle Jim 
M en its  and claimed another nose 
tackle, Dallas Cameron.

The Jets signed Sid Abramowitz 
and Steve August, both offensive 
tack les, w h ile  the Super Bowl 
champion 49ers waived D T Donald 
Chumley and selected running back 
Roosevelt Snipes in a special N FL  
supplemental draft.

Rawley hurls four-hitter 
as Phils blank Dodgers

By Ht

By W ILL IAM  R. BARNARD 
A P  Sports Writer

'Two things bothered Shane Raw- 
ley about his six-year stay as an 
Am erican League pitcher —  not 
getting to bat and not getting to fin
ish what he started.

Now that he ’s in the National 
League, he’s getting to do both.

Rawley pitched a four-hitter and 
went 2-for-3, including his first ca
reer double, as the Philadelphia 
Phillies defeated Los Angeles 2-0 
’Thursday, one night after losing to 
the Dodgers 15-6.

“ It means a lot to a pitcher to go 
nine strong innings,”  said Rawley, 
10-6, after pitching bis fourth com
plete gam e o f the season and win
ning his fifth straight decision.

:  In his last s ix  starts, he has 
pitched 49 of a possible 54 innings. In 

■his six A L  seasons, he completed 
!only 16of 65 starts.

. “ A pitcher has to show people that 
he can go eight or nine strong in
nings, show that he is in control and 
strong,”  said Rawley, who pitched 
his third career shutout a ^  first 
since he blanked Minnesota for the 

.New  York Yankees on July 17,1963.

In other N L  games, it was San 
Diego 3, Montreal 0; New York 7, 
San Francisco 0; Pittsburgh 5, Cin
cinnati 1; Chicago 3, Atlanta 2; and 
St. Louis 2, Houston 1.

Mets 7, Giants 0

T erry  Leach, pressed into a rare 
start just 25 minutes before game 
time, responded with a three-hitter 
for N ew  York  against San Fran
cisco.

The start was only the fourth of 
L each ’s career, which has been 
spent mainly as a reliever. He also 
had a 10-inning one-hitter in 1962 
and is 3-0 as a starter.

“ They raced in and said, 'Hey, 
T erry , w e ’re sorry to do this to you, 
but Sid isn’t feeling good so you’re  
going to pitch,’ ”  Leach said of his 
late starting caU, which came when 
scheduled pitcher Sid Fernandez 
su ffered  d izzy  spells before the 
game.

Cardinals 2, Astros 1
Houston took a 1-0 lead and Joe 

Niekro took a four-hitter into the 
ninth inning, but St. Louis rallied for 
two runs with the help of two walks, 
an error and a balk to stay one-half 
gam e behind first-place New York 
in the East.

N iekro had retired  13 straight 
batters going into the ninth, but
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Tom m y Herr opened the inning by 
reaching first on an error by first 
baseman Glenn Davis. With Jack 
Clark at bat, Niekro was replaced 
by reliever Dave Smith.

F IN G E R T IP  CATCH  —  Although this pass 
looks like it's going over the head of a leaping 
Michael Mitchell, the Pampa senior end 
managed to knock the ball down with his

fingertips and make the reception. The 
Harvesters scrimmaged Boys Ranch Thursday 
night. (Staff Photo by L.D. Strate )

Physicals scheduled Aug. 29
Athletes o f all sports — seventh 

grade through high school — 
needing physical examinations 
are to report at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 29 to the high school athletic 
building.

Under a new U IL  rule, all

seventh and ninth graders must 
have a physical exam prior to 
playing any sport.

A th le te s  m ay  c a l l  their 
respective coaches if they have 
any questions concerning the 
physicals.

Harvesters impressive

Watson, Maltbie share 
World Series golf lead

By RU STY M ILLE R  

A P  Sports Writer

Major League standings
Bv Tha AMOCiotHtf PrtM 
A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E  . . 

Eost Oivltlon.....
W. . L. .. Pet., G B

Toronto
N t w  York
Ootrolt
Boltimore
Boston
MMwoukoo
CItvolond

Colltornlo 
Konsos City 
Ooklond 
Chicago 
Soottit 
Minnototo 
Ttxot

Thursdav'i Gomot 
Boston I, Ttiot 4 
Kortsos City 7. ChkOBO 3 
Colltornlo 3. Now York 3 
Soottio 4, BcMtimoro 0 
Ottrolt 5. Ooklond 3 
Only gonrwt schodulod

NATIONAL L E A G U E ........
Eott Division...........

W.. L... Pet... O B
N o w  York 73 44 .413 —
St. Louis 73 44 .410 Vt
Montrool 47 S4 .5S4 7
ChIcoBO 5f Sf .500 13Vk
Pr lodolphlo 55 44 .443 II
Pittsburph 37 00 .314 35

Wost Division...........
Los Anaoltt 71 47 .403 —
Son DIooe 45 55 . 543 7
CIneInnotl 43 54 .535 f
Houston 55 44 . 443 14W
AtlontO 50 40 .434 31
Son Pronelseo 44 73 .307 3SW

Thursdoy's G o m o s .........
Son Ol4to 3. Montrsoi 0 
Now York 7, Son Fronelsco 0 
Philotfolphio 3. Los Anottos 0 
Pittsburth 5, CIneInnotl 1 
Chidofo 3. Attonto 3 
St. Louis i , Houston 1

AKRO N, Ohio (A P )— Denis Wat
son had sweet memories of the last 
tim e he played go lf at Firestone 
Country (Hub. R ^ e r  Maltbie had 
only nightmares.

Y e t  each  shot rounds o f 
5-under-par 65 Thursday to share 
the first-round lead on a day of sub  ̂
par scoring at the NEC World Series 
o f Golf.

A  total o f 20 players bettered par, 
seven more than the tournament’s 
previous record for one day.

Wataon, a 29-year-old native of 
South A frica , won last year’s World 
Series, thanks in large part to a re
cord 8-under 62 in the second round.

M a ltb ie , on the other hand, 
m issed the cut in his last ap
pearance at Firestone, in the 1975 
PG A  Championship.

Asked if  the course played easier 
than he rem em bered , M altb ie

laughed, “ The course played a lot 
easier today than I remember it. 
Now when I played it back in 7 5 ,1 
was a rookie and I was paired with 
Jack Nicklaus for the f  irat two days. 
A t that time, it was the toughest 
course I  had ever seen. ”

“ ’The grass in the r o u ^  seemed to 
be this high”  —  he held his hand 
waist-high — “ the golf ball loiAed 
like a basketball and the hole looked 
like a thimble.

“ I  shot something like a 153. Just 
awful. A ll I wanted to do was to hide 
and get out o f his way.”

One shot back of tite co-leaders, at 
4-under 66, was Calvin Peete. An
other stroke back w ere Gordon 
Brand Jr., Woody Blackburn, Tom 
K ite , Bob Eastwood and George 
Archer.

Bunched at 2-under 68, three shots 
o ff the pace, were Fuzzy Zoeller, 
Hal Sutton, Scott Simpson, Dan 
Forsman and reigning PG A champ 
Hubert Green.

Head Coach John Kendall felt 
pleased with the overall team 
effort of the Pampa Harvesters in a 
scrimmage ’Thursday night against 
Bojrs Ranch.

'“ Wa played well as a team and I 
thought our attitude was super,”  
said Kendall, who starta his fourth 
year as Harvester head coach. 
,“ Our execution and timing on 
offense was good and our defense 
made a lot of gang tackling.”

’There was no kickoffs or punto in 
the scrim m age as each team 
alternately ran a aeries o f ten 
plays.

“ We have a lot to learn about 
techlques, but baaically I  felt real 
good about the scrimmage. I saw a 
lot o f enthusaiam out there,”  
Kendall said. “ Our passing game

was a lot better and we made some 
tremendous catches. ”

The Harvesters host Am arillo 
Taacosa in a final scrimmage next 
Friday. That scrimmage is set to 
begin atS:30 p.m.

“ I was pleased with everybody’s 
effort,”  Kendall said. “ Everyone 
played hard.”

A film of the scrimmage will be 
evaluated and used as a learning 
device to prepare for the Tascosa 
scrimmage, Kendall said.

Pampa kicks o ff the season Sept. 
6 against Monahans at Harvester 
Stadium.

A ’ ’Meet the Harvesters”  night is 
scheduled for 6 p.m. tonight at 
Harvester Stadium. The general 
public is invited to come out and 
take pictures o f the players.
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The Pampa High volleyvall team 
su ffe red  its second stra igh t 
setback o f the season, losing to 
Amarillo High, 15-2, IS-3, Thursday 
night in the In d ie s ’ gym.

AHS is now 24 for the eeaeon 
while Pampa dropped to 0-2.

The Lady Harvesters are entered 
hi a tournament at Lubbock today

and Saturday.
Pampa Coach Phil Hall said 

Irane Perez and Am y Voyles had 
consistent performances against 
the Sandies.

The Lady Harvesters aren’t 
acheduied to play their first game
at home until Sept. 10 
Amarillo High comes to town.

when

New Braunfels falls 
in Ruth World Series

Kicking off 66th season
FREDERICK, Md. (A P ) -  Mike 

Richardson’s double in the seventh 
inning acored the winning run for 
San Gabriel VaUey, Calif, as it

edged past New Braunfels, Texas 
66 Thursday in the Babe Ruth

World Series for 16 to 18-year-olds.

When the NFL comes back to basics
NEW YORK (NEA) -  There is al

most a feeling of euphoria as the 28 
franchises of the National Football 
League contemplate the opening of 
the 66th season.

Commissioner Pete Rozelle, recent
ly inducted into the Pro Football Hall 
of Fame, Is spending less time than 
ever in courtrooms.

The NFL is coming off the second 
best attendance mark in Its history. A 
total of 13.4 milUon fans attended sta
diums during the regular 16-game sea
son in 1984. And indications are that 
this season the NFL will surpass the 
record of 13.8 million set in 1881.

cem is to reverse the decline last sea
son in television ratings, which found 
NBC dropping o ff 4 percent, ABC, 6 
percent, and CBS, a whopping 14 
percent.

ABC will try to counter that slip-
“  ill”page on "Monday Night Football 

with its troika of IM l of Fame person
alities: Joe Willie Namath is joining 
Frank Gifford and OJ. Simpson in the 
TV booth.

To Improve NFL telecasts, efforts 
have been made to reduce the number

sandwiched around Washington’s tri- 
u n ^  in SB XVH.

'The 1985 regular schedule — which 
starts on Sept. 8 and ends with a Mon
day night intra-Lot Angeles game be
tween the Raiders and Rams on Dec. 
23 — finds only four new head coaches 
on the job. Rod Dowhower is at India
napolis, Darryl Rogers is at Detroit, 
Leeman Bennett Is at Tampa Bay. and 
Bud Grant renews his career in Minne-

than two quarterbacks.
The major NFL rules change con

cerns pass coverage: If  both the de
fender and the receiver are going for 
the ball and incidental contact occurs, 
the pass interference flag won’t be 
dropped. Look for the snurt old cor- 
nerMcks to use this wedge to get in a 
couple of extra intimidating U ^ .

iota. Elsewhere, Raymond Berry of 
Marty

of interruptions of play daring football 
games and to shorten the délai

New England and 
heimer M Clev

All the NFL teams even threaten to 
make money this year. Owners have 
successfully held Uie line against out- 
landishly inflated salaries for first- 
round d ^ t  choices. ’This Is due less to 
their peispicaclty than the fact that 
the United Statea Football League has 
gone Into Umbo natil the faU ^  1988. 
And it may never come back, ellmi- 
aatlng the competition for Uleat.

Atoo, pence and relative contaut- 
Mut rati^ on the M mm-fro n t ’The her-

games and to shorten the deiajrs.
A sure way of retrieving TV  viewer 

intereot is in good game match-upo, 
for all three networka. Parity 1s the or
der of the dav — jrou know, Pate Ro- 
aelle’s old (Uctom, “On any given 
Sunday».”

Althongh the Saa Fraaclaoo 49ers 
dominated the league last year by win
ning the moat games ever — 18,loslag 
only once — no ooo to proclaiming tha 
arrival of a dynaaty.

No taam haa won oonaecutivo Snpar 
Howto toaco PIttaburgh in 1979-80.

rty Schotten- 
Cleveland are starting their 

first full seasons on the job.
’Two new NFL owners will sample 

the ecstasy of victory and (more often) 
the despair of defeat — Norman Bra- 
man in Philadelphia and Tom Benson 
In New Orleans.

Tactically, the key change in bow 
the game on the field will be played re- 
snlts from the consciously economic 
dedsioo of the owners to pare their 
roaters back to 49 meu (from 49 laot

The continuing debate over whether 
Instant TV  replays should be used to 
resolve controversial calls by officials 
is closer to resolntion, with a study of 
its use in key nationaUy televised pre- 
season games. Abo, in an attempt to 
counter the effect of crowd noise on 
signal-calling in some of the more rau
cous stadiums, dectronlc transmit
ters and receivers were tested in the 
helmets of some quarterbacks and re
ceivers during pre season games.

This does not promise to be a Mg 
year for NFL rerardt.

Walter Payton already has achieved

«)
his goal of b r e e l ^  Jim Brown’s all 

wracórd.

Pb iya ia , 
t antil AagMt 1987. 
I artoBMV N FL ch

A  westward awing of power hao

Raidin ' 
ra N PL

This will limit the titaation snbsti- 
tution made popular by the defending 
world ckampieoo, the 49era, who 
ehaafod Unaupe in drovee on atanoot 
ovary play. And oomo teams won’t ox- 
orotoo Hw Mdnry o f carrying more

time rushing ree 
M4 -  Erico f 1984

Other mitestoMO 
Dickenoo’s Moaonal 

mark o f 2,161 yarda, 
Marino’s 49 TD pomes in one 

campaign and Art llonk’o aU-tiuM 
high of 108 catchoo in a y ea r-> mu an- 
Uholy to bo pwoad.

CORRECTION 
JC PENNEY'S

25% OFF
WEEKEND SAVINGS

IS
August 23 & 24
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10 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
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Mustangs start getting 
even in Sept. 7 opener

By BMrard Steer

NKW YORK (NEIA) — It was Labor 
Day l»aa. Tynis R. Cobb, 41, Ameri
ca’s first millionaire baseball star, 
didn’t hoid a full-time job.

His legs achy and scarred, Cobb was 
toiling fitfully as a pinch hitter for the 
Philadelphia Athletics by the time 
Connie Mack’s White Elephants per
formed in Washington on Monday, 
Sept. S.

Their holiday double-header against 
the Senators was the sUrt of a month
long, season-ending road trip for the 
Mackmen. A classic mix of raw youth 
and savvy veterans, the A ’s trailed the 
defending world champion New York 
Yankees by just 1V4 games in the siz
zling American League race.

Hopes ran high among the Macks 
before the big twin bill in the nation’s 
capital. With good reason. Their 66- 
year-old manager. The Tall Tactician, 
was beating his way toward a new dy
nasty after more than a decade.

That afternoon, Ty Cobb contribut
ed one last hit.

Cobb’s strong goodbye with Phila
delphia — 134 games in 1927 (5 
homers, 93 RBIs, .357 batting aver
age) and 95 games in 1928 (1 homer, 40 
IWIs, .323) — had deteriorated finally 
into a painful chore. Keen enough, his 
batting eye was a stark legacy of 22 
fiery years on the Detroit Tigers. In 
this parting season, he found it diffi
cult to leg his way to an infield hit; to 
beat out a bunt; to dash for an extra 
base; to steal.

No longer did old Cobb strike the 
fear of God into pitchers, catchers and 
infielders. The Georgia Peach, at last, 
bruised easier than his foes.

Which didn’t mean Cobb had be
come soft minded.

To the contrary — it took miles of 
hard-heartedness for the middle-aged 
investment wiz (rich on purchases of 
General Motors and Coca-Cola stock) 
to guard baseball’s No. 1 reputation. 
Neither joy nor money kept him on the 
baseball field. Until nearly the end, 
Cobb played out his string with Phila
delphia at a furious pace. Mostly be
cause be still had something to prove.

Actually, Cobb first had called it

Suits following the 1926 season — un- 
er, as it quickly turned out, the duress 

of a betting scandal.
He had been playing for Detroit 

since 1905 and had been managing the 
Tigers since 1921. With Cobb as a play
er-manager, the team posted a ho- 
hum total of 479-444, finishing, con
secutively, sixth, third, second, third, 
fourth and sixth. Apparently, enough 
was enough. He had long accused De
troit’s tight-fisted owner, Frank Na- 
vin, of defeatist policies. Cobb, 39, 
gave up his dream of playing in a 
fourth World Series while managing 
the winner. Thanking the fans, he said 
he still loved the game but felt bone- 
tired.

At that point, Cobb’s deeds included: 
2,804 games; 10,586 at bats; 3,902 hits; 
2,086 runs; 112 home runs; 1,826 RBIs; 
865 stolen bases; and 21 years of bat
ting higher than .300. Personal statis
tics had lost their appeal: He wasn’t 
chasing anybody. His unprecedented 
12 batting crowns (and three .400 sea
sons) already guaranteed him immor
tal fame. Vowed Cobb: “ I don’t want to 
be one of those men who fade or have 
to be pushed out.” He went home to 
Augusta, Ga.

In a few weeks, though, it became 
clear there was more to come. For
mer Tiger pitcher Dutch Leonard had 
accused Cobb and Cleveland’s Tris 
Speaker of scheming to win bets by 
fixing a game in 1919, only weeks be
fore what became known as the noto
rious Black Sox scandal. Cobb claimed 
it was a frame-up because he had 
dropped Leonard from the Detroit ros
ter in 1925. But AL President Ban 
Johnson privately had forced Cobb 
and Speaker to resign.

After further investigation, though, 
the commissioner of baseball, Judge 
Kennesaw Mountain Landis, exonerat
ed the two stars. Now Cobb, who didn’t 
have any intention of retiring with a 
cloud over his name, thirsted for vin
dication. And baseball owners worried 
that Cobb, widely supported by the 
public, might take them to court. In

stead, he allowed long-time friend 
ComeUus McGiUicuddy of Philadel
phia to talk him in coming b a ^  as the 
bigbest-paid player in &  game — 
with a |70,000-plns salary-and bonus 
deal. Thus, baae(>all’s fiercest compet
itor wound up in the City of Brotherly 
Love.

1927 was a good year for Cobb, if 
not for the Philadelphia A ’s. At the age 
of 40, he collected 175 hits, including 
his 4,000th. He also stole another 22 
bases. To the acclaim of baseball fans 
^ rticu la r ly  erstwhile hecklers in 
raiadelphia), Cobb finished fifth in 
the AL in batting; and third in stolen 
bases. Yet the rebuilding Mackmen — 
paced also by A1 Simmons, Mickey 
Cochrane and Lefty Grove — climbed 
into second place only to finish 19 
games behind the New York Yankees. 
It happened to be the year Sultan Babe 
Ruth swatted 60 home runs out of 
Murderer’s Row.

Even so, Cobb smelled blood. He be
lieved the Athletics, with his help, 
could go all the way the following sea
son. And he thought their manager (“ I 
revered Mr. Connie Mack” ) deserved 
to reach the top for the first time since 
dismantling his 1914 World Series 
powerhouse. So Cobb, despite the risk 
to his health and dignity, tried to put 
together one more big season.

He almost succeeded.
Like their manager, seven players 

on the 1928 Athletics were bound for 
the Hall of Fame: Cobb, Simmons, 
Cochrane and Grove; plus young Jim
mie Foxx, old Eddie Collins and newly 
arrived Tris Speaker.

Nobody could fault Cobb when 
Ruth, Gehrig & Co. threatened another 
runaway just three months into the 
season.

As Philadelphia’s regular right 
fielder, Cobb, who batted second, 
started all but four of the first 86 
games and hit safely in 17 of the A ’s 
first 18 games. His batting average 
topped .350 barely a monUi into the 
season.

He belted his only homer of the year 
(the 118th of his career) on May 16 in 
Philadelphia off ^ e l Harder of the In
dians; the two-run shot cleared the 
right-field fence in Shibe Park and 
landed on 20th Street, helping the A ’s 
to a 15-2 win. But the Macks still 
trailed first-place New York, which 
increased its lead to 6V4 games by win
ning four of five in Philadelphia in late 
May.

Perhaps Cobb’s finest moment of 
the year came on June 15 — he stole 
home for the 35th and last time, his 
spikes flashing safely under the tag of 
Cleveland catcher Luke Sewell.

On July 2, Cobb had his last four-hit 
game, banging a double and three sin
gles while the Mackmen topped Bos
ton, 9-2. They were on their way^to a 
25-8 month that made sunyner in the 
Bronx longer and hotter.

Sweat poured off Cobb, too. Time
worn heroics — he was also striking 
out, hitting into double plays, making 
errors, even falling down in the heat of 
games — left him exhausted. Eventu
ally, Cobb was to describe his last sea
son as “ hellishly hard,”  admitting: 
“The legs wouldn’t carry me around 
the garden with speed anid timing. Old 
wounds ached constantly. I literally 
had to grit my teeth and force myself 
to run....”

As he had the year before, Cobb 
spent much o: his free time on road 
trips flat on his back in hotel beds. He 
missed a few games after being hit in 
the wrist on July 18 while batting 
against the Tigers4n Philadelphia. On 
July 27, Cobb scored his 2,244th (and 
final) run in Chicago; but he had to 
leave early because of a pitch that 
struck him in the right side of the 
chest.

Cobb never started another game or 
played in the field again.

Going into September, Cobb had 
found time enough to mull his new oc
cupation — benchwarmer. Infre
quently used, he was an unproductive 
pinch hitter. Mack, who had replaced 
Cobb in the outfield with 24-year old 
Mule Haas, was forced to turn more to 
his younger players to keep Philadel
phia in the pennant race. .

The A’s were lumbering at the heels

Dallas team advances 
to G>nnie Mack finals

FARM INGTON, N.M. (A P ) -  
Pitcher Eric Stone hit a solo homer 

‘ to lead Dallas, Texas, to an 
extra-inning 9-8 v ic to ry  over 
Memphis, Tenn., in the Connie 
Mack World Series here Thursday 
night.

Stone’s homer in the top of the 
: eighth inning will send Dallas into 

Friday’s series title game against
• defending champion Cincinnati.
• The two teams met in the opening 
. game o f the double-elimination 
' aeries a week ago and Cincinnati 
: won that game.

Memphis, which took a 3-0 lead in 
‘  the first inning, tied the game in

PINAL FALL
SOCCER REGISTRATION

Saturday, August 24th 
10 a.m.-2 p.m,

PAMPA MALL
Ages 4 thru 19 

Season Begins September 14

TyCobb

of the injury-riddled Yankees.
On Sept. 2, Washington helped, beat

ing New York, 2-0, while Senator 
pitcher Firpo Marberry delighted a 
Sunday afternoon crowd by winning 
his own shutout with a two-run single.

Now it was Philadelphia’s turn to 
invade Griffith Stadium.

Summer’s last hurrah kicked off in 
Washington on Labor Day in a burst of 
Roaring ’20s hoopla. Sirens howled, 
bells clanged and gongs boomed while 
100 companies of firefighters 
marched up Pennsylvania Avenue be
fore festive throngs. 'Threatening skies 
had given way to bright mid-day sun
shine just in time for the parade. Later 
came the baby beauty contest on the 
Ellipse and the Mardi Gras pageant at 
Potomac Park.

Notably absent was President Coo- 
lidge. Gone fishing at Cedar Island 
Lodge in Wisconsin, Silent Cal was 
keeping mum during the Herbert Hoo- 
ver-Al Smith presidential campaign. 
Key issue: enforcing Prohibition
against beer thugs like Al Capone. 
P ^ d e r  nannes of the day included 
Henry Ford, Thomas A. Edison, and 
Richard Byrd. Plus brand-new Olym
pic golden boy Johnny Weissmuller, 
just-retired boxing champ Gene Tun- 
ney — and Ty Cobb.

Twenty-five thousand fans, the big
gest crowd of the year, jammed into 
the Georgia Avenue ballpark for the 
1 30 p.m. opener to watch player-man
ager Bucky Harris lead the Senators, 
way back in the standings, against the 
A ’s.

“/ prefer to cease ac
tive playing." said 
Cobb, “while there 
still may remain some 
base hits in my bat."

The starting lineups: for Philadel
phia, Max Bishop, 2b; Ossie Orwoli, lb; 
Mickey Cochrane, c; Al Simmons, If; 
Jimmie Foxx, 3b; Bing Miller, rf; Mule 
Haas, cf; Joe Boley, ss; and Howard 
Ehmke, p. For Washington. Sammy 
West, cf; Sam Rice, rf; Goose Goslin, 
If; Joe Judge, lb; Ossie Bluege, 3b; 
B ^by  Reeves, ss; Bucky Harris, 2b; 
Muddy Ruel, c, and Bump Hadley, p.

None of the booing the high and 
mighty Yankees had faced in Wash
ington greeted the Mackmen — like 
Nat rooters, Washington owner Clark 
Griffith, the Old Fox, was also favor
ing the Athletics to overtake New 
York. Good-natured cheers erupted 
when Hadley, the hard-firing Senator 
righty, began game 1 by walking Bish
op and Orwoli. But Hadley immediate
ly won back the crowd once and for all 
by fanning Cochrane, Simmons and 
Foxx.

In the bottom of the third, Harris of 
Washington singled to left for the first 
hit in the game; and he scored on Had
ley’s triple to right. Next inning the 
Griffs hiked their lead to 3-0: Singles

by Goslin, Judge and Bluege loaded 
tte bases; Elmke, Philadelphia’s 
righty underhander, walked Reeves to 
force in one Washington run and Judge 
scored on an infield out.

In the top of the fifth. West, his back 
to the plate, made a spectacular run
ning catch in deep center to rob Miller 
of a triple, and Boley was left stranded 
after he singled with two outs for Phil
adelphia’s first hit.

Three Senator runs in the seventh 
made the score 6-0 — following Had
ley’s walk and Rice’s single, Ch»Iin’s 
two-out liner to right rolled under a 
gate for a ground-rule double that 
scored one run; then Judge’s hot dou
ble down the third-base line drove in 
the final two Nat runs.

The A ’s, meanwhile, couldn’t solve 
Hadley’s blistering fastball and hop
ping curve. After Miller singled to 
short to open the ninth for Philadel
phia and Haas filed out. Mack, exas
perated, decided to pinch hit for Boley.

Up to home plate walked Ty Cobb.

With a hands-apart choke grip, 
Cobb, a lefty hitter, long since had per
fected a balanced, upright batting 
stance, keeping his elbows away from 
his body and slightly bending from his 
waist up. Trying to concentrate, he 
would stand motionless in the batter's 
box, focusing on the ball. And glaring 
at the pitcher.

Facing Hadley, Cobb swung and 
blasted what was described as a “soul
ful two-bagger” to left field.

That was No. 4,191 — his last big- 
league hit.

Yet Cobb had one trick left to pull 
on the basepaths. With two outs and 
Miller still on third, Cobb lagged in 
front of Reeves while the shortstop 
tried to field Bishop’s ground ball. 
Screened by Cobb, Reeves hurried and 
threw wild to first, allowing the A ’s 
only run to cross unearned. Final 
score: Washington 6, Philadelphia 1.

In the second game, the Senators led 
5-4 with two outs in the top of the ninth 
and an A's runner on first. Again Cobb 
pinch hit. This time he swung three 
times and struck out.

By the end of the week, the Mack
men rebounded to take a half-game 
lead on the Yankees. But New York 
immediately beat the A's three games 
to one in a Yankee Stadium showdown 
that decided the AL flag (which the 
Macks were to capture in 1929-30-31). 
With the Yanks on their way to beating 
Lefty Grove 5-3 on Sept. 11, Cobb 
pinch hit for Jimmy Dykes to lead off 
the ninth inning. Right-hander Hank 
Johnson got him to pop up to shortstop 
Mark Koenig, who made an easy catch 
in back of third base

It was the final major-league ap
pearance of baseball's greatest hitter.

Six days later, Ty Cobb retired for 
keeps. He stated: “ I prefer to cease ac
tive playing while there still may re
main some base hits in my bat.”

Never has anybody threatened his 
lifetime batting average of 367

King leads Pro-Am
D ENVER (A P ) — Like most of 

her fellow professional golfers, Be
tsy King abhors weather delays.

“ You 're  always anxious to get 
through,”  she said of the threat
ening weather that disrupted Thu
rsday’s first round of the $300,000 
LPG A  National Pro-Am.

“ You hate to come back the next 
day and play just one hole. I t ’s 
tough to get up at 5 o ’clock and come 
out and finish.”

King managed to finish, firing a 
3-under-par 69 to take the first- 
round lead, but 18 of her colleagues 
faced early wake-up calls today.

W eather cleared a fter the two 
ligh tn ing-caused delays, which 
lasted slightly more than two hours. 
But darkness intruded, and the 18 
were to complete their first rounds 
at 7 a.m. MDT today.

D ALLAS  (A P )  -  Humbled 
Southern Methodist, having to live 
with probation jokes and the 
frustration o f knowing it can’t win 
the Southwest Conference football 
title, starts getting even against 
the outside world Sept. 7.

The Mustangs, placed on three 
years’ probation by the NCAA, 
open their season Sept. 7 in Texas 
Stadium against Texas-El Paso.

SMU then meets Arizona before 
it plunges into a full conference 
schedule against the others schools 
who have a goal the MusUngs don’t 
— the Cotton Bowl.

“ We can go 11-0 and that’s our 
goal,”  said lineman Joe Phillips. 
“ We’ll be close together now. We 
still have something to play for. ”

They can also play the spoiler.
Dutch Baughman, assistant 

commissioner of the SWC, says 
SMU’s league games will count in 
the standings.

“ Everybody in the conference 
has to play them (the Mustongs),”  
said Baughman. “ We look at it this 
way — every time SMU plays a 
league team somebody wins and 
somebody loses.”

SMU will also be on television 
this year and has a nationally 
televised (pec. 7) date against 
Oklahoma.

Other SMU TV games include 
Nov. 2 at Texas A&M and Nov 16 
against Texas Tech.

The Mustangs can’t play in bowl 
games the next two years and will 
not be on television in 1986. Also, 
SMU will have no scholarships next 
year and only 15 to give in 1987.

SMU, the second winningest 
college football team in the nation 
the last three years, could be a

T H E  S M A R T  T H IN G  
T O  D O .. .
MAKE THE OLD CAR 
LOOK NEW!

the bottom of the seventh on Chris 
Marable’s three-run homer over 
the c en te r fie ld  fence. Stone 
succeeded in striking out the next 
two Memphis batters to send the 
game into extra innings.

Dallas appeared to have iced the 
game in the top of the seventh when 
Blake Eteydston, John Gorman and 
Kieth Darter singled to give Dallas 
an 8-5 lead.

Stone’s winning homer was off 
Memphis reliever Chris Burr.

Paul Bakke had three hits in the 
game and stole home for Memphis 
In the second inning.
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national power again.
Coach Bobby F il in s  will decide 

soon how many of his 15 freshmen 
to redshirt because o f the depth 
problems the Mustangs will have In 
three years. The Mustangs will 
have only 85 scholarship players id 
1987,30 below the allowable.

The Mustangs have 13 returning 
starters including perhaps the best 
one-two tailback tandem in the 
country in Reggie Dupard and Jeff 
Atkins.

Dupard, a senior, has rushed for 
2,448 yards and 27 touchdowns. 
Last season he was the nation’s No. 
12 rusher with 1,180 yards and 16 
touchdowns.

Also, the Mustangs recruited and 
signed the top running back in 
Texas, Bill Jones of Corsicana, a 
power runner with speed.

Don K in g , the Southwest 
C o n fe ren ce ’ s a l l- c o n fe re n c e  
quarterback, returns to lead a 
team that averaged 400 yards total 
offense per game last year.

The sw ift rece ive rs  include 
Jeffrey Jacobs, Ron Morris and 
Marquis Pleasant.

The Mustangs will have six 
senior starters on defense and 
seven senior starters on offense.

Collins has posted a 31-4-1 record 
since he came from Southern 
Mississippi in 1982.

SMU has accomplished what no 
other SWC team has ever done and 
that is to win 10 or more games in a 
season for four straight years.

Last y e a r  SM U was 10-2 
including a 27-20 victory over Notre 
Dame in the Aloha Bowl and 
fin ish ed  eighth in the fina l 
Associated Press poll.

Dolphins set workouts 
for Tuesday, Sept. 3

The Pampa Dolphins Swim Club 
start workouts for the new season 
on Tuesday, Sept. 3 from 4:30 to 
6:30 at the Pampa Youth Center.

The Dolphins are a certified 
U n it e d  S ta te s  S w im m in g  
Association swim club, and a 
member of the Texas and West 
Texas Swimming Association. The 
Dolphins participate in age group 
swimming competition in Texas,

Oklahom a and New  M exico. 
Swimmers compete in age group 
competition in both boys and girls 
divisions. The age groups are 8 and 
under, 9-10,11-12,13-14, and Senior.

Anyone interested in becoming a 
member of the Dolphins can come 
to the Youth Center between 4:30 
and 6:30 p.m. starting Sept. 3 to 
receive more information.
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T E M P E R A N C E  C O N V E N T IO N  — D elega tes  
and visitors to the 111th annual National 
W o m en  s C h r is t ia n  T e m p e ra n c e  U n ion  
conven tion  look over reading m ateria l in

Oklahom a C ity Thursday. About 500 people 
from  around the nation a re  expected  to attend 
the convention which lasts through Monday. 
lA P  Laserphoto)

Economic edginess manifests itself
By JOHNCUNNIFF 
AP Budnesi Analyst

NEW YORK ( A P )  -  In 
announcing plans to eliminate 
24.000 jobs over the next 16 months 
or so. American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co added to a feeling of 
e d g i n e s s  that  s e e ms  to 
characterize the economy.

The AT&T announcement was 
typical of events that Americans 
have been trying to digest in recent 
weeks ,  much of  the t ime 
unsuccessfully.

Wasn't AT&T succeeding in the 
information area, which includes 
c o m p u t e r s ,  c o n s u m e r  
communicat ions equipment ,  
business processing systems and 
the like? It was — is And aren't 
information systems the wave of 
the future? Maybe

W hy t he r e f o r e  the j ob  
el iminat ions,  all in AT&T' s 
information systems?

Because, said AT&T, it was 
simply overstaffed, a realization

that manifested itself when the 
company entered the competitive 
world after ng been regulated the 
federal government

If the economy is in relatively 
good shape how can so many 
old-line industries — farming, 
steel, mining, the thrift industry, 
banking, medical care and more — 
have so many troubles?

The news f rom speci f i c  
companies, such as AT&T, ranges 
f r o m  s h o c k i n g  to j u s t  
disappointing, the latter being the 
description investors applied to the 
latest earnings statement from 
IBM, a premier performer.

Utterly unexpected problems 
have hit some of the best names in 
business Coca-Cola was forced by 
market pressures to resurrect its 
old-formula Coke Manville was 
pressured by lawsuits to seek 
protection in tonkruptcy.

Washington provides little 
reassurance If the budget deficits 
are so dangerous, people ask, why 
is it that the country cannot

manage to get on with the job of 
substantially reducing the debts?

The economy is in flux. Newer 
businesses and newer industries 
are replacing some of the old-line 
firms. Services account for a 
growing part of the private 
economy, manufacturers less. 
There is a boom within a bust, or 
vice versa.

Moreover, attitudes toward 
business continue to change. 
Product liability suits are more 
common. Attempts by companies 
to close outmoded facilities are 
countered more often by political 
pressure to remain open.

High expectations play a role in 
the perplexing scene.

Still another factor accounts for 
l a yo f f s ,  and that  is the 
determination of well-managed 
companies to get themselves as 
lean as possible, lowering their 
break-even points and preparing 
themsel ves for any future 
recessions

Kids sample White House pienie euisine
DALLAS ( AP)  — There wasn’t a 

politician in the bunch, but a 
Dallas-based restaurant chain 
tried out the Mexican cuisine it 
plans to serve at the annual White 
House Picnic on some fledgling 
gourmets

The youngsters gave  the 
restaurant chain their opinions of 
the food and even offered some 
suggestions of what President 
Reagan should eat at the picnic 

The El Chico Corp will cater the 
Sept 18 picnic so company officials 
decided to give the fare a local 
tryout Thursday and give some 
children at the Buckner Baptist 
Children's Home here a special 
treat at the same time 

The firm needed to test not only 
the food, but the logistics of serving 
the food, said Stuart Jochimsen, 
regional director of the restaurant 
chain

“ It's an exact duplication of 
everything we plan to do,“  
Jochimsen said "We need to make 
sure we can move a group that size 
through the (serving) line in 45 
minutes Those  people in 
Washington are always in a

hurry.
Asked how the experiment went, 

Jochimsen said. “Tremendously 
well. But none of them has talked 
pol i t ics They ' ve  all talked 
hungry”

Jimmy, 13. one of the children 
who sampled the Mexican food, 
said he seriously doubted the 
president would practice hanging 
from tree limbs after dinner

Jimmy and a friend. Kevin, 11, 
spent the meal not discussing 
politics, but the "green stuff 
(guacamole) we got to eat”  But 
they said the president would

probably have something elese to 
talk about while he eats 

" I ’m sure he’ll be smiling, 
because he’s always smiling on 
TV ,’ ’ Kevin said. “ But he’ll 
probably be talking about changing 
things or putting up buildings, the 
kind of stuff he’s supposed to do. ’ ’

Usad Upright
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Nation^ security assistant
in a rapidly expanding role ^
By BARRY SCHWEID 
APDiplamaUc Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Front 
and cen ter: Robert C. (Bud) 
M c F a r la n e , the p r e s id e n t ’ s 
national security adviser. H e’s had 
a busy week.

—Chiding South A frica for not 
undertaking specific changes to 
match vague promises of racial 
reform.

—C astin g  a pa ll o v e r  the 
U.S.-Soviet summit meeting by 
declaring that “ even incremental 
im p ro v e m e n ts ”  in re la tions

In fact, they have teamed up on 
major foreign policy issues — on a 
c a u t io u s  a p p ro a c h  to  the 
Arab-Israeli conflict, for instance, 
and in a tough but not totally 
intractable attitude toward the 
Soviet Union.

So M cFarlane m ay not be 
stepping on Shultz’ toes with his 
increasing prominence. But the 
effect on U.S. foreign policy could 
be pronounced, especially if he and 
Shultz keep working in tandem

within Reagan’s inner circle
In dealing with South A frica, the 

Reagan administration has been 
gentle. The policy o f “ constructive 
en g a g e m e n t”  seek s  change 
through persuasion rather than 
sanctions or other pressure tatics.

M c F a r la n e  was g iven  the 
sensitive assignment of Joining 
Chester Crocker, the senior State 
Department specialist on Africa, in 
talks two weeks ago in Vienna with 
South African Foreign Minister

A n  ^AP N ew s A na ly sis

between the two countries would be 
hard to achieve without changes in 
the Krem lin’s approach to major 
issues.

-^Defending the U.S. decision to 
test an anti-satellite weapon on a 
space target — which also may 
impinge on the summit — as a 
necessary step to maintain the 
m ilita ry  balance between the 
United liâ tes  and the Soviet Union.

By contrast. President Reagan, 
the man he works for, was nearly 
invisible as McFarlane took center 
stage on key foreign policy issues.

George Shultz, the secretary of 
state, was on summer vacation.

As McFarlane stars on the TV 
talk shows and makes headline 
news in the papers, there is no hint 
of conflict with Shultz. The two 
evidently get along, personally and 
philosophically.
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Dear Abby

Stutterers fight ridicule
alcmg uoith their handicap

By Abigail Van Buren
•  laea by Unbwxbl P m * SyndteaW

D E A R  R E A D E R S : M y atten - 
tion  haa been ca lled  to  a  hand i
cap  that a ff lic ta  m illio n s  o f  
peop le , but because i t  Isn ’ t  life -  
th re a te n in g  in  th e  p h y s ic a l 
sense, it  is m lnim iaed. I t ’ a the 
o n ly  handicap 1 k n ow  o f  th a t is 
op en ly  rid icu led  and aaade the 
butt o f  Jokes. I t 's  stu ttering.

P eo p le  w h o  stu tter a re  te r r i
f ie d  to  a n sw e r  a  te lep h o n e , ' 
speak up in  a  c lassroom , app ly 
in  person  fb r  a  Job, aak fo r  a  
date, o rd e r  in  a  restau ran t, etc.

Because stu tterers  a r e  a fka id  
to  ta lk , th ey  a re  th ou gh t to  be 
less in te llig en t than  th e  a ve ra g e  
person. Som e fam ous peop le  w h o  
w e re  stu tterers , but o ve rca m e  
it: Thom as J e f ^ s o n ,  C h arles  
D asw in , J a c k P a a r  and A n th on y  ̂ 
Quinn, to  nam e a few .

W hen  a  s tu tte re r  s tu tte rs , 
h ere ’ s w h a t n o t to  do: D on ’ t 
in sert w ords , o r  fin ish  phrases 
fo r  the stu tterer. D on ’ t say , 
’ ’ Just th ink  b e fo re  you  speak, 
and don ’ t ta lk  so fas t.”  'These 
seem in g ly  he lp ftil suggestions 
don ’ t w o rk .

W hat can  h e lp ?  T h e r e ’ s a 
N a t io n a l S tu t te r in g  P r o je c t  
com posed o f  m em bers w h o  fo rm  
se lf-h e lp  groups in  e v e ry  state. I  
h ave  seen  th e ir  m a ter ia ls  and 
n e w s le tte rs , and recom m en d  
them  h igh ly .

F o r  in fo rm a tion  abou t th is 
o rgan isa tion , w r ite  to: N a tion a l 
S tu ttering P ro jec t, 1269 Seven th  
A v e . ,  San  F ra n c is c o , C a l i f .  
94122. P lea se  enclose a  long, 
stam ped, se lf-addressed  en ve 
lope.

DEAR ABBY: I have not been 
married very long and I need to 
know how to handle this:

My husband is a very good-looking 
man who gets a lot o f attention from 
the ladies. His job (bartending) puts 
him on display, so to speak, where 
he can meet a lot o f attractive 
women. Some o f them get friendly 
when they’re half-loaded, which is 
very handy for him because he 
doesn't have to pay to get them 
drunk. He also works late hours, 
which doesn’t help our marriage. He 
bhould get home by 2 a.m. but 
sometimes he’s not home until 5 or 
6. I think he’s cheating on me.

Well, I found a strange set o f keys 
in his pocket, so I took them and hid 
them. 1 see him going crazy looking 
for those keys but I don’t say any
thing. I would like to know whose 
keys-they are.

Should I ask him? You can print 
this. He never reads your column.

NEEDS HELP

D E A R  N E E D S : D on ’ t ask  him  
w h ose  keys  they are. A  man 
w h o  cheats w i l l  a lso  lie .

C O N F ID E N T IA L  T O  W O R 
R IE D  IN  D IC K IN S O N , T E X A S : 
Y ou  h ave good  reason  to  w o rry . 
A cco rd in g  to  the M ayo C lin ic  
H ea lth  L e tte r : “ C ig a re tte  sm ok
in g  g r e a t ly  in c r e a s e s  y o u r  
chances o f  acqu ir in g  b ladder 
cancer. C iga re tte  sm okers ac
qu ire  b ladder cancer tw o  to  f iv e  
tim es m ore frequ en tly  than  non- 
sm okers. T h e  hazard  increases  
w ith  the num ber o f  c iga re ttes  
you  sm oke d a ily  and the num ber 
o f  yea rs  you  continue the hab it.”

D EAR ABBY; To the woman in 
Waterloo, Iowa, who is trying to 
decide whether to have a kid or not, 
here is the best test* Borrow a kid for 
two weeks.

I  baby-sat my 10-roonth-old nephew 
for two weeks. I  waa 30. It was a 
revelation. He waa really a channiirg 
little guy, but, Abby, I made up 
mind before the first week was over 
that no way would 1 have kids o f my 
own!

M y nephew is now 8 years old and 
J love him  dearly, bat I  have never 
regretted my deciidnifc. He Uvss two. 
hoars aWaiy, and althdagh 1 nsvar 

' see him mom than sveiy  third week-' 
end, he futfins a ll my matsmal 

* instincts.,--' ...j.v.
> N ow  I always a d v ^  my wtrh'- 
dorini! itianda to borrow a kid for 
two weeks b ^ r e t lw y  decide to have 
one o f tiimr own. '

A U N T  CABBIE IN  O TTAW A

D E A R  A U N T  C A S S IS : “ B o r
r o w in g ”  a  k id  is  a  good  w a y  to

>(0t a  ta s te  o f  paren thood , bat 
t ’ a on ly  a  tasta l W hen th ey ’ re  

you r ow n , you  can ’ t send them  
back a t the end o f  tw o  w eeks . 
I t ’ s a  w is e  w om an  w h o  k n ow s  
her lim ita tion s. M otherhood  is 
not fo r  everyon e .

DEAR ABBY: I  am due to have a 
baby very soon and am confused 
about one thing: The baby’s father 
is the third to have the same name 
in his family. His grandfather, who 
is still living, is “ Senior,”  his father 
is “ Junior”  and my boyfHend is “ the 
Third.”

Since we are not married, can I 
name my baby “ the Fourth” ? Or 
can I name him after his grand
father with no numerals after it?

M O T H E R T a B E

D E A R  M O TH ER-TO -B E : T o  be 
a b s o lu te ly  c e r ta in  th a t you  
w ou ld  be ac tin g  w ith in  you r 
le ga l r igh ts , consult a la w ye r . 
A nd  rega rd less  o f  the le ga l de
cision , I th ink  you  should discuss 
th is w ith  you r boyfiriend.

DEAR AB B Y: Our neighbor leaves 
for work at 6 o ’clock every morning, 
and when he is picked up by a co
worker, there is a lot o f horn beeping, 
yelling and door slamming.

Their driveway is right next to our 
bedroom. My alarm is set for 7, but 
with all this commotion going on 
every morning, my husband and I 
are awakened at 6. We have two 
small children and the last hour o f 
sleep is very important before I start 
my busy day.

My husband says 1 shouldn’t say 
anything to them as it might cause 
hard feelings, and that’s the last 
thing we want. We like our neigh
bors, but I am disturbed by their 
lack o f consideration for others at 
that hour.

Do you have any suggestions?
DESPERATE

D E A R  D E S P E R A T E : U n less 
you r n e igh bors  e r e  m ade a w a re  
that the horn  beep ing, y e ll in g  
and d oo r s lam m ing is diirturbing 
you , n o th in g  w i l l  change. I  sug
gest that you  te ll them  in  a  
firiendly w a y  w h a t you h ave  to ld  
me. I t  should m ake fo r  ftrlendller 
n e igh bors—not hard fee lin gs .

¿à. ¿kstiàuiaiBM

PULLING  POR M USTANGS-These «re  the young ladies 
who wiU be leading cheers for the Wheeler Mustang football 
team this year. From left, they are Mandy Smith, Kellie

Sabbe, Deann Jolly, Tami Childress. Angela Presley and 
Dana Huckert. (Staff photoi

GemonGenec^

Oklahoma is rich in Indian history
Oklahoma is rich in Indian 

history and many families can 
trace their Indian ancestery to the 
territory before it became a state 
in 1107. Not all settlers were

Indian, nor were those claiming 
Indian Lands necessarily Indians. 
For asarople, during the "Run of 
80”  persons living in the Cherokee 
area of North Carolina could claim

Hints on getting 
ready for school

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) -  With 
the start of school, attention is 
focused on children and their 
adjustment to the classroom. But 
parents need to realize that the 
transition from summer vacation 
to school days can disrupt the 
whole family, says Dr. Gregory W. 
Brock, a fam ily therapist.

‘ Brock, director of the Marriage 
and Family Therapy Program at 
U n ited  S ta tes  In te rn a tion a l 
University here, believes that 
parents and children can better 
weather the transition if the 
negative hassles are minimized.

“ All of a sudden when the school 
year starts, the belt of routine 
tightens around the neck; a little 
planning can loosen the belt a bit,”  
says Brock, who has been a 
practicing marriage and fam ily 
therapist for 12 years and is a 
clinical member and approved 
su p erv iso r  o f the Am erican  
Association for Marriage and 
Family Therapy.

He o f f e r s  p a ren ts  th ese  
suggestions, which he says can 
help both them and their children 
cope with the annual transition 
from leisure to a more regulated 
life  and speed the adjustment 
period:

—If possible, start children on 
the n ecessa ry  bedtim e and 
morning routines a week before 
school begins. In any case, be firm 
about the bedtime requirements 
during the early weeks of school, 
rather than allowing later summer 
bedtimes to continue once school 
begins.

—Help your children break the 
snack habit by sticking with 
regular mealtimes and limiting 
snacks on weekends, because after 
the school year starts children 
don’t have the freedom to nibble at 
odd times.

—Wait a week or two after school 
starts before going on a shopping 
spree. That way children will be 
able to choose clothes that they will 
feel good about wearing on a 
regular basis instead of clothes 
designed for the first day of school.

—If your children are at a new 
school this year, take time to go to 
the school yourself to visit and to 
meet the teachers.

—Parents should arrange their 
own schedules the first weeks of 
school to allow time to talk to 
children about their day.

Brock urges parents to ask 
children specific questions about 
their experiences, rather than just 
an open question such as “ What did 
you learn today?"

"The younger the child, the more 
specific the questions. Ask a 
first-grader if he had milk for 
lunch, or what side of the room his 
desk in on," Brock advises.

Once school has started, parents 
need to rem em ber that the 
e x p e r i e n c e  i s  f u l l  o f  
disappointments for the children, 
as  w e l l  as  e x c i t e m e n t .  
Disappointments include such 
things as finding out that your best 
friend is in a diifferent class or that 
you don't get to sit by the window 
this year.

Parents will find it works best to 
just listen seriously to the child's 
complaints, but allow the child to 
deal with these issues himself, 
adds Brock, the father of three 
young children.

land in Oklahoma.

If you are researching Oklahoma 
between 1900 and 1910 pay close 
attention to the county boundaries 
as many of the lines were changed 
in 1907 and new counties formed 
from the existing ones.

Another possibility would be 
your Civil War veteran. After the 
end of the war, especially with 
families that were divided with 
members figh ting on opposite 
sides, soldiers were searevhing for 
new places to begin a new life 
without con flict. Many found 
Oklahoma to be the answer and by 
1890 had established homesteads in 
the area. Check the special census 
of Union veterans and widows of 
veterans ava ilab le  from  The 
National Archives. Remember, 
this census is based on where the 
person was living in 1890 and not 
where he fought during the war It

is arranged by state and then 
county as the other census.

Settlers moving info the Texas 
Panhandle often stopped for a 
short time in Oklahoma. A trip to 
Oklahoma City might produce 
answers to many questions. The 
city and state libraries as well as 
the state historical society could be 
searched in the same trip. Write 
for information regarding houses 
and fees to: Oklahoma State 
Library, 109 Capitol, Oklahoma 
City, Okla, 73105.

Note my new address and please 
r e m e m b e r  to  i n c l u d e  a 
self-addressed stamped envelope if 
you wish a personal reply. I answer 
all letters that include the stamped 
envelope and hope to hear from 
more or you. Do you have a query 
or suggestion for the column? 
Write Gena Walls. 8825 S. W 
M a ve r ick  T errace  No. 1009, 
Beaverton. Oregon, 97005

Dance, Dance, Dance 
To The Rock-N-RoH 

And Progressive 
Country Sounds Of

ROADSIDE STAND
FRIDA Y & S A  TURD A Y. AUG. 23 & 24

Cover $3 Single $5 Couple ^
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SATURDAY
SHOE SALE

10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Shoe Salon 
Pampa Mall

ENTIRE STOCK 
of ne>v FAU « WINTER 
SHOES a HANDBAGS
•J . R«n««
•lofidolino \
•S«lby
•Fomolar«
•NickiM 
•Rad OoBt

201
#Much Mora Don't Mitt Out On Thit Ono Day Salal 

Nothing it Hold Bock...
...at Tho Hollywood of court#

I fE lt iW

fluniors!
register 

Saturday 
in our 
junior

department 
for three 
$20 gift 

certificates 
to be
given
away'

(ages 11-21 only)

and see the 
best fall 
fashions 

for juniors 
modeled 
Saturday 
from 11-5

J J it jC a n J  J a Á nonâ
W t Undmtand F<MNon & You

1543 N. Hobart 669-7776 
9:30-600

MOVIE All Night!

MOVIE DROP SLOT IN FRONT DOOR

1

Over 1150 Movie Titles Available
D ance on dov/n t o  C u r t l.s  '* a th e s  

th e  B e s t  ’ l o v i e  C lu b  In tow n !

M r s . S o f  f e l  
P r i v a t e  F.yes 
K in o  D a v id  
T u f f  T u r f  
B lo o d  S i m ó l e

Movie Rentols *1.00 & *2.00 
Select Group of Movies FREE

1 1 1 1 1 1  in
Store Hours 
9:00 to 5:30 

2211 Perryton Pkwy.
665-0504

" a l t  Dl^’. n e y ' s  ” In n o c ! '1 o  
'1v S i d e  o f  t h e  'U n i n t a l n  
S t a r f l l f ’ h t  One 
S t i c k
P a d d i n g t o n  B ea r

WMtBtíifím
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
AHttí»mofxp9nahm...hut¥iorthlt
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Today Crossword 
Puzzle

I SNAKE TALES« by Soto

ACROSS
1 Actr«M 

B«na<tor*t 
4 Comodian 

Durant*
9 EntrMt

12 Month (*bbr.)
13 Clo** lalativ*
14 - to Joy
15 Brother (abbr.)
16 Oandhi's nation
17 Machin* part
18 Poisonous 

shrub
20 Journeys 
22 Gamble
24 Scouting organi

zation (abbr.)
25 terrier 
28 Wood sorrel 
30 North Atlantic

bird
34 Bird home
35 Babylonian 

deity
36 Frequently 

(poet.)
37 Unclos* (poet)
38 Elderly
39 Money opening
40 Robin
42 Spanish cheer
43 Affable
44 Away 
46 Rodent 
48 Sherry
51 Canal 2one 

lak*
55 Careal grain
56 Tatar lancer
60 Stinging inaect
61 Macaw genus
62 Russian 

monetary unit
63 Southern stata 

(abbr.)
64 Slangy 

affirmative
65 Affirmations
66 Soak flax

DOWN
1 Wobbles
2 Light brown
3 Source of 

power

Release in Papers of Friday, August 23

Answer to Previous Puzzle4 Fruit drink
5 Suburban 

restaurant
6 1400, Roman
7 1051, Roman
8 Tim* measures
9 . Raton. 

Florida
10 Variety of 

cheese
11 Precious stones
19 Sartetion
21 Western hemi

sphere organiza
tion (abbr.)

23 Bssidas (2 
wds.)

24 With less hair
25 Snooty person
26 Military cap
27 Rhone tributary
29 Part of battery
31 African nut tree
32 Flying saucers 

(abbr.)
33 Barrister (abbr.)
39 Bristle
41 Dear

L Y 1
1 A N
P U O
S P A

M I

E R

45 Exorbitant inter
est rate

47 Actress —  
Moorehead

48 Medical picture 
(comp, wd.)

49 Circuit
50 Do farm work

52 Construction 
beam (comp, 
wd.)

53 River in the 
Congo

54 Tidy
57 Tint
58 Pound* (abbr.)
59 Frothy brew

1 2 2

12

16

16

1 9 to 11

14

17

28 26 27

34

37

40 41 1

1 26

38

36

42

30 31 32 •3

36

36

43

46 46 80

88

61

64

1 83 84

60

63

60
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FOftM  A  HUM AN  
CH A IN ! Ö E T  S O M E  
W A TEK

THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Porker ond Jdinny Hcrt

C . - m

EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider

I  REAUV FmGOGDTCDAY... 
roR'ift RRSr TIME IN MOWTHS, 
I'M FEÙJNG MJOWDEßFUL •

■mt u m p  IS FAtiiwß
AWD MDÜ FEEL

■ MOU MUST BE 0^t OF T ^ ' ^ -  

FW^E ttJHO KEAStiEE 
FROM OTHER. KORfS FftjÚ'

B.C. Johnny Hart

I CMiefìacm A PEALLY DREARY TtWN- \ riOW PßEARV'.-Y 
1 /Me IT f

íbú 06ije/E m  optwusr*

' - y  ’v" Ì y  . >\ ^  •

......... — t »  Á /  / N

Astro-Graph
by bernice bede osol

Aug. 24.1986

Conditions In general wlH awoken your "  
leaderahip qualities In the year ahead. 
Once you step out front and take conj- 
marid. you’re not apt to abdicate your 
authofity. •
VMiOO (Aug. 22-Eepl. 22) You hove the
necegeary reserve to draw u(>0n todey 
to tinish tasks that require tenacity and 
dedication. See through to conclusion 
whatever you start. Know where to look 
for romance and you’ll find It. The Aatro- 
Qraph Matchmaker set Instantly reveals 
which signs aré romantically perfect for 
you. MaH $2 to Astro-Graph, Box 469. 
Radio City Station. New York, NY 10019. 
UBRA (SepL 23^001. 23) You could be 
fortunate now with your newest enter
prises, especially if people you’re fond of 
áre also invoived.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-NOV.28) You’re still 
hi a lucky ^ l e  for material acquisition 
Give priority to situations that can. Im
prove your fkiahclai posftkmi 
ÉAOlTTÁimJS (Nov, n^Dec. 21) Com- 
panióoé will find you delighttUI to be 
around today. Whisnyour enthuslasrh IS 
arOuáed, ii’n be contaglbgs pnd tighten 
others’ Spirits as weM. •
capricorn (Dec. 22TJan. Some
thing yop’ve been waiting and hoping 
fpr, vyhich has to Come through the good 
auspices Of ariother. Is about to break 
loose. It could even happen today.' 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pab. 19) Your 
groatesr asset today is ypur ability to 
make paople.feel special and important 
Ydtj'n do it without flattering.
PISCES (Pab. 20-March 19) Conditions 
oontiniueL to favor you as yOu strive for 
that Important objective. Don’t .take 
■your dyes 6t( the target. •.
ARIES.(Í6arch'2i-April 19) This is a 
good day.to pot a bold plan yOu’ve been 
.Contemplating into action. Don’t pro- 
crastlnaté any longer if you think you're 
ready to'make your move.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your great
est possibilities for success today are 
likely to come from situations where you 
share a financial interest with another. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Authorship 
Isn’t important today, so don’t bo hesi
tant about using a companion’s idea or 
suggestion if you think it’s superior to 
yours.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Industrious
ness and productivity will pay larger div
idends today than usual. Put your heart 
and full effort into work that generates 
Income.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Contacts you'll 
be making over the next few days could 
prove helpful. Establish a (lositive 
impression.

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

YOU ARE NOW IN MY COMPLETE 
POWER, MEAOAN, AND YOU WILL DO 

WHATEVER I  TELL YOU TO  0 0

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue

THERE! THAT 
OUC-MTA KEEP

p o  you  STiu_ I y o u  m e a m  th e  
HAVE THOSE RING, THE COIN

•ER from  DRIFT THINGS ROWEEI AND IHE HOI ICE
ING AWAY! _  . GAVE YOU? OF MAGIC OIL

YES !

- •

..THEY'RE 
RIGHT HERE

NOW LET’S HIT \YEAH! I  SURE 
THOSE STEPS! WE'VE) WISH WE 

IN MY TUNIC.' GOT A  LONG CUMB/MAPN'T SKIPPEr» 
AHEAD OF U S .' y  EiREAKFAST

THIS MORNING!

MR. MEN« AND LITTLE MI88™ by Hargreaves a ixeiiera
C)'M6 H»̂ am

na»f«u«ed w IS  A L L
t h a t  f <d r

PUUVVP?

: 1 »  (

NIcP,
M R  e K E E P V  
THI^ FiiTR 

Y O U !

7 -

TtPU M E A fs l , vJU^T 
T H A T  L IT T L E  B IT  ?>/

u

THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keane

Vj

® IMS Urutgo ftMiae SyrnKat« inc

^J|\
“ Marmaduke has trained himself to sniff 

out cpndy r'lnts!”

RLYLE By Lorry W right

CtMBttyNEA.bw

WINTHROP By Dick Cavalli

TO PAY  I  WAS WAUOlskS- ARC30JP 
THE KlTChteN EATINQ- A  HOhlEY' 
ÖANPV/ICH, AM P IT P «F T »e P —

V
t \

ti »984 by NiA ira

aay  f a t h e r ,
30T, € fm  
HOMEY ;

" N e x t  tim e I think w e  shou ldbring 
m ore  can d y  bars an d  M o m m y !"

THE BORN LOSER By A rt Sonsom

ROW « D I  WkHWtE TDAí CIDEWTALLY

0

ICOüLDUniRW
OFPTHeag.TFy.KMFg»

TUMBLEWEEDS

‘LOUP MOÜIH'LRVOThllK. 
60Tt(3REMOV£/TLEfe

By T.K. Ryon

YES, ITS 
HARFlOeAT 
WI1HA1APLEI 
USOSHOVETj 

,PO)M\lYtW>

L  ̂■“

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thoves

C O M f t N  S ^ í í f  h a s  a  
P ^ t i^i Ev e p  m h o 'u . ao  t ö

B A C K A  P W C ic - Nf

p’a . .

that 5ÖUNP/ pPFmr
A  fA l^ ^ FBTChPP m e . ^
V /?

• •

PEANUTS By Chorle i M. Schults

UJHERE'S MY CAPWE ^
------^

» - t t
V j

IF IT GETS TDO HEAVY, 
U)E CAN ALUAY5
TAKE OUT THE TEES,.

------ --------------

GARFIELD By Jim Davis

THERE AMJdT BE MH.LI0H9 
. OF A N T E  DOWN THERE ,

•V.,'

•■■'V "
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Shelter concentrating on people, not poUtics
SAN BENITO. Tewis (A P ) -  ' 

Sister • N in fa  G arza, the new 
tUrector of Casa Oscar Romero, 
tells the caller, “ I can’t Uke 
anybody to the airport and I c a n ' l l  
buy tickets for anybody. I just 
can’t ."

Three months ago. Sister Garza 
t o o k  o v e r  t h e  C a t h o l i c  
Church-sponsored shelter for 
Central Amerfeans, following in 
the footsteps o f Lorry Thomas, 41, 
and Jack Elder, both of whom were 
convicted of transporting Central 
Americans.

E3der was released last week 
from a halfway house in San 
Antonio, where he served 133 days 
of a ISO-day sentence. He was to 
return to the Rio Grande Valley 
this week, but not to the shelter, 
which has had a facelift and a 
change in philosophy since his 
departure.

-’ ’ I don’t know much about 
politics, about immigration, and I 
don’t want to,”  Sister Garza said.
“ I want to get the refugees to feel 
comfortable in a house.

’ ’When they come here, I never 
ask them where they're from. I 
give them something to eat and a 
^ace to sleep and tell them we’ ll 
talk in the morning," she said.

Sister Garza is a petite woman.

who has been a nun for M  years. 
Before she took over Casa Romero, 
she was director of Hispanic fam ily 
ministriea for the diocese.

She awakes daily at 7 a.m. and 
doesn’t call It a day until after 
midnight. During the day, she 
v is its  w ith the Salvadorans, 
N icaraguans, Hondurans and 
Guatemalans who seek refugee in a 
six-room house in this town, south 
of Harlingen.

She frequently has a black purse 
slung over her shoulder and a cross 
around her neck.

After she took over the shelter, 
she implemented rules in which the 
temporary residents do chores that 
Sister Garza said makes them feel 
at home.

Thousands of Central Americans 
have passed through the doors of 
the shelter — n a m ^  after the slain 
Archbishop of San Salvador —

since it opened in December IMS.
Som e leave- the ir war-torn 

countries and others, the depressed 
economies.

Donations of food, money and 
clothing always are needed at the 
shelter and^ster Garza frequently 
goes to grocery stores and meat 
markets asking for food donations.

M ore and m ore people are 
stopping at the house. Earlier this 
week, there were 135 temporary 
residents, double the number six 
nwntlttago.

There are three bedrooms, some 
with queen-sise and bunk beds, but 
many of the transients have to 
sleep on the concrete floor outside. 
Sister Garza said soon she hopes 
another room will be added to the 
house.

Restroom facilities have been 
expanded; an awning has been 
added to the house and electric

\ fans are new amenities in the 
house.

S ister’ s G arza ’s other daily 
duties include making a seven-mile 
trip to Harlingen’s Western Union 
office to collect money for the 
temporary residents of the shelter.

R e l a t i v e s  o f  the Cen t ra l  
Americans send the money to her, 
and she relays it. She doesn’t ask 
what the money is to be used for.

She lends an ear, gives a hug 
here and there and occasionally 
scolds, rowdy children and adults 
who are smoking too close to the 
house.

“ I just love it. I really do. I am in 
my element,”  she said.

Sister Garza still gets calls from 
rep o r te rs  ask ing  about the 
progress  o f the shelter and 
Inquiring about Elder.

Elder was convicted this spring 
of transporting two Salvadorans

from the shelter to a bus station in 
McAllen. He was replaced by Ms. 
Thomu, who was sentenced to two 
years in prison for transporting a 
Nicaraguan in the trunk of her car 
and trying to get past Border 
Patrol agents.

Another  s jje lte r  vo lunteer, 
Stacey Lynn M erkt, 30,• was 
conv ic ted  in two t r i a l s  of 
conspiring to transport and of 
transporting Salvadorans. One of 
the convictions was overturned and 
the other is on appeal.

Sister Garza said she doesn’t 
f e a r  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  
immigration officials might raid 
the shelter, and authorities said the 
house was not on their priority list.

“ It’s not our priority to check 
places like Casa Oscar Rom ero," 
said Jerry Hicks, deputy chief of 
the Border Patrol in McAllen.

“ Our priorities are to apprehend 
employed aliens. There also is 
more and more evidence that 
aliens at Casa Oscar Romero are 
documented, that they have papers 
to travel in the Va lley ," Hicks said.

Sister Garza said the Central 
Americans trekked across deserts 
and they can make the trip to an 
airport or bus station to get further 
into the United States.

She said the shelter’s priorities 
are not to transport the Central 
Americans, but to feed, clothe and 
inspire them.

When one of the residents-get 
ready to leave. Sister Garza gives 
them a sack lunch, a hug and a 
prayer.

"Y ou  suffer with them and 
sometimes you feel you can’t do 
anything about it and it hurts. It 
breaks your heart," she said.

Top o’ Texas,
665-8781

Gates Open 8:15 
Showtime 9:00 

Fri.-Set.-Sen.
AJelH S3.00 Childfen umjet 12 SI.OO

DOUBLE FEATURE

LIFE IS A BEACH.
^  JOHN CANDYDUimner 
Rental m

STING
JENNIFER BEALS
THE

20.99-29.99
BACK-TO-SCHOOL WITH

L E V I 501’S
Bealls - Levi headquarters for all the men and boys headed back to campus. Choose the pre- shrunk Levi’s 501's for men and the pre

shrunk 701's for boys and students. Both in all cotton indigo denim and have the original and ever popular, button-front fly and 5-pocket styling.
Junior Pre-Shrunk 5 0 r$  . . .2 9 .9 9  Students Pre-Shrunk 701's . . .2 2 .9 9  ®̂̂  * . . .2 0 .9 9

yiiau---- -
Coll For Complete 

Movie Reviews 
665-7726 or 
665-5460

S€SnM€
STHCCT
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wMWf n nnot ^
One Show 7:05 Only

CLIN T
EASTW O O D

...and hell followed 
with him.

PALE 
RIDER

One Show 9:00 Only

MAD MAX
OVTMUnO BY «ARNUI MK» 9

7:10 A 9 : 1 0 _______

lVOLUNT<ëéRSl
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Europol

CHEVY
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iSL
B e o U s

Pampa Moll 
Say Charge It With 

Bealls Charge— Visa—  
Master Card— American Express
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IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE^

[

M

''Oi

c x sh e ipo r sw

119 S. Curler

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Western Weor for All the Fomily

669 3161 317 S Curler

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tools & Industrial Supplies

669-2558

B&B PHARMACY & HOSPITAL SUPPLY
The Neighborhood Drug Store With A Downtown Locolion 1925 N. Hobart

MALCOLM HINKLE INC.
665-1841

I 2O E. Browning, Pompo, Ts 665 5788

B&B AUTO COMPANY
20 Years Of Selling To Sell Agoin 

400 W Foster, Pompo, Te« 665 5374

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS OF PAMPA
Fresh As A Flower In Just One Hour

1807 N. Hobart 827 W. Francis, Pttmpe, Ti.,
669-7711

500 W Foster

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
Quolitr Used Cars at Affordable Puces

665 3992

BELCHER'S JEWELRY STORE
An Individual Touch

COMPLIMENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

423 S. Gror, Pompo, Texas 665-1647

111 N Curler 669 6971

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
The Componr To Hove in Your Home 

1304 N Sonks 665 6506

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY
Quolitr Concrete-Efficient Service

220 W Trng, Pompo, Tx., 669-3111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215 N Curler 669-3353

THE CREE COMPANIES
Hughes Building 665 8441

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO
821 W Wilks 665 5765

839 Price Rood

SIMS ELECTRIC CO., INC.
You Wont Be Shocked Br Our Work

669-1051

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
523 W Foster 669 3305

NICKY BRITTEN PONTIAC-BUICK- GMC- 
TOYOTA

"COMPARE AND THEN DECIDE"
833 W Foster 669-2571

111 N Frost
FORD'S BODY SHOP

665-1619

EARL HENRY BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
"Line Up With Bear"

109 S Word, Pompo. Texas 665-5301

G W JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY
Excuvetions & Aspholt Poving , , ,

Price Rood, Pompo. Texes 665 2082 665-8578

WAYNE'S WESTERN WEAR
1538 N. Hobort, Pompo, Tx., 665-2925

BILL'S CUSTOM CAMPERS
930 S Hobart, Pompe, Tx.,

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
Exhaust Specialists, Complete Auto Service 

And Rebuilt Trensmiuions 
665-2387

H R THOMPSON PARTS & SUPPLY
312 W KmttnHlI 665-1643

515 E Trng. I

V BELL OIL COMPANY
Jo A Vernon Bell, Owners 

Tx..

SULLINS PLUMBING-HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING

The OM ReBeble Sbtee 1915
302 E Foster, Pompe, Tx., 669-2721

669-7469

918 W

JOHN T. KING & SONS
Oil Field Seles 8 Service

DANNY HOGGATT EXXON SERVICE STATION
CempleN  Service Ceeter

300 M. Hebert, PWepe, Tx., 665-32BI

669 3711 319 N
TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY 669-7941

Church Directory
Adventist
Seventh Day Adverttist 

Rodty Guerrero Minister ................. ............425 N. Word

Apostolic
Pornpo Ovogiel

Rev. Austin Sutton, Pastor....................711 E. riorvester

Assembly of God
Bethel Assembly oH God Chuich

’ Lytnbumer .................................... 1541 Hornilton
&B-~~_Asiemblv ot God

TSf,-. R.G. Tyier ....................................Dowford & Love
First Assembly of God

John Formo .............................................. 500 S. Cuyler
Skeilytown Assembly of God Church
• Rev. Darrell Trout ......................................... SkeRytown
Boptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. B o^  Sherwood ...................................... 903 Beryl
Cohrory Bof^t Chuich

Bud Hickerson ...................................900 E. 23r(f Street
Central Baptist Chuich

Rev. Nomnon Rushing ............. Starkweather & Browning
FeBowship Baptist Church

Rev. Eorf MocfcJux ...................................217 N. Warren
First Baptist Church 
Dr. Dorrei Rains.............................................203 N. West

First Baptist Church
Rev. Ralph W. Hovey Poster ..................... Mobeetie Tx.

6654315

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Rev Gene Lancaster ................................... 315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skeilytown)
Rev. David Johnson ..................................... Skeilytown

First Freewill Baptist
L.C. Lynch, Pastor .................................... 326 N. Rider

Highland Baptist Church
Rev. Joe Wortham ...................................1301 N. Bonks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. Jimmy W. Fox ............................ 1100 W. Oawford

Pompo Baptist Terrtple
Rev. Jerry A. West .................. Starkweather & Kingsmill

Liberty Misskmory Baptist Church
Rev. Donny Ccurtney .......................... 800 E. Brownipg

Macedonia Baptist L.hurcn
Rev. M.L. Williams ......................................... 441 Elm St.
limerò IcResio Bautista MexiconrKi

Rev. Silviono Rorigel .................................807 S. Barnes
}tist Chui

.836 S. Gray
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev. V.C. Martin .................. ..................404 Harlem St.
Groce Baptist Church

Pastor Bill Pierce .....................................824 S. Barnes

.IVogressive Baptist Church

Bible Church of Pompo
Roger Hubbord, Postor ......................300 West Browning

Catholic
St. VirKent de Paul Catholic Church 

Reverend Clyde Gary Sides ....... .2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-Lond Christion Church 

DeWoyrte Wright, Postor .1615 N. Banks

First Christian Church (oisaPLEsoFCHRisT)
Or. Bill Boswell ................................. ,. .1633 N. Nelson
Associate minister, the Rev. Don March

Church of the Brethren
Rev. S. Láveme Hinson ..............................600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Centrol Church of Christ

Rick Jamieson (Minister) .................. 500 N. Somerville

.Oklahoma Street
Church of Christ

Wayne Lemons, Minister 
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Ross Blosingome, Minister .....................................Lefors
Chuich of Owist

Gene Glaser, Minister ................ .̂ 4ary Ellen & Harvester
Pompo Church of Christ

Terry Schroder, Minister ....................... 738 McCullough
SkeBvtown Church of Christ,
Tom Miimipk .................................................. SkelytownTom Miimjck ................
Westside Uturch of Ch^t

Billy T. Jones, Minister ... ■..................1612 W. Kentucky
Wells Street Church of Christ ......................400 N. Wells
White Deer Church of Christ

Church of God
Rev. T.L. Henderson ............................ 1123 Gwendolen

Holy Temple Chuich of God In Christ 
Rev. H. KeNy
505 W....................................................................... Wiks

Johnson Temple Church of God in Christ 324 Storkweother

Church of God of Prophecy
Lorry Wolters Sr.......................Comer of West & Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Soints

Bishop Dole G. Thorum ■................................731 Sloan

Church of the Nozorene
Rev. A.W Myers ........................................510 N. West

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church 

Father Ronald L. McOary . . . .721 W. Btowrung

.1200 S. Sumner

Rev. James H. Tobert - Curate

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Ronnie Br on scum ...............................712 Lefors

'Opgn Door Church Of God in ChriBf
Elder A.T. Anderson, Pastor ............... . .404 Oklahoma

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamar Full Gospel Assembly 

Rev. (sene AHen .............

Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 Coffee

Johnson Temple Church of 
God in Christ
Rev. ABen Johnson ............................ 3^4 S. Starkweather

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. Charles F*oulson ................................1200 Duncon

Methodist
Horroh Methodist Church

Rev. (serte B. Louder ................................639 S. Bornes
First Methodist Church

Dr. Richord Whitwom ................................201 E. Foster
St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church

H.R. Johnson, AAinister ...................................... 406 Elm
St. Poti Methodist Church

Rev. Jomes Putnom ................................. 511 N. Hobort

First United Methodist Church 
Jerry L. Moore .......303 E. 2nd Oower 510 Groom. Texas

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
315 N. Bollert) 669-7432

Churches faU 
short on pay,

critics claim

Non- Denomi notion
Christian Center

Rev. Charles L. Denmon ....................... 801 E. CompbeB
The Community Church ...........................; •. • .Skeilytown
George HoBowoy^......................^............j • • • -Sk^ytown

Bf O B M G E  W. CORNELL 
AT BeRglwi Writer

Pentecostal Holiness
First Pentecostal HoKrtest Church

RÍtv. Afcert Moggord ................................. ITOOAIcock
Hi-Lond Ptnttcoslal HoCness Church

Rev. CecI Ferguson ................................1733 N. Bonks

Pentecostol United
UnNed Pentecostol Church 

Rev. H.M. Veodt ..........................................60B NokJo

Presbyterian
First IVewyterion Church

liev. Joseph L. Turner................................. 525 N. Gray

Solvotion Army _
Copt. MBion W. Wood .........................S. Cuyler at Thot

Sponith Longuoge Church , ____
iS E T N u e v o v k io » -

' ^ ^ . O r a ^ l a  ............................ 412 West Klngsm«

Althoagh American churchef 
often complain that aodety U 
ocoaomically unfair to the poor, 
it’a a rare t ^ g  for officiaU ot the 
church to aay U itself la guilty of the 
BBM fault.
But that’s what two Roman 

spokesmen say — that 
while the church preaches a better 
deal for the poor, the church 
doesn’t put those words into 
practice in its own household.

Bishop WUIliam McManus, who 
retired earlier this year as bishop 
of Fort Wayne-South Bend, Ind., 
says a “ w ide, g la r in g  g a p ’ ’ 
separates what the church teaches 
about economic justice from the 
way it treats its own employees.

“ The U.S. bishops advocate a 
‘preferential option’ for the poor, 
but I have seen little preference 
shown to the church’s lowest paid, 
most insecure em p loyees  — 
ja n ito rs , dom estics , rec to ry  
secretaries and organists," he 
says.

Citing the latest emphasis on 
justice for the poor in the draft of 
the bishops’ planned pastoral letter 
on the U.S. economy, he says it 
urges the church to set an example, 
but the church falls far short of 
doing so.

He said in a recent address, 
"Getting Our House In Order,’ ’ at 
St. James Cathedral in Brooklyn 
t h a t  i n c r e a s e d  C a t h o l i c  
contributions are necessary to pay 
church workers better.

Similar criticism was reported 
by National Catholic News Service 
in an editorial in the Seattle, 
Wash., archdiocesan newspaper 
'The Progress.

All levels of the church have a 
"scandalous history of abusing its 
workers,”  who often leave their 
jobs "bumed-out and bitter,”  said 
the editorial, written by acting 
editor Bill Dobbs.

It said church wages have 
improved over the last 10 years, 
but further adjustm ents are 
needed.

T h e  ed i t o r i a l  d r e w  such 
volum inous reader response, 
Dobbs says, that a follow-up 
editorial was published, answering 
questions and saying the first one 
“ blamed the church for past 
mistakes but failed to praise it”  for 
recent improvements.

However, the paper stood by its 
original position, saying: “ People 
have been hurt. Not deliberately, 
not m a l i c i o u s l y ,  but hurt 
nonetheless.”

Employees of various Protestant 
and C a tho l i c  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
re c en tly  have becom e m ore 
assertive in seeking better pay. 
Staff workers in New York for the 
National Council of Churches have 
o r g a n i z e d  f o r  c o l l e c t i v e  
bargaining.

At the Vatican, lay workers early 
this year proclaimed a "state of 
agitation”  until officials agreed to 
consider pay raises.

While most major Protestant, 
Jewish and Roman Catholic bodies 
have advocated unionization of 
workers to obtain improved wages, 
the re lig iou s  groups seldom  
encourage their own employees to 
join a union.

On the contrary, McManus said, 
som e Catholic hospitals and 
schools have actively sought to 
b l o c k  c o l l e c t i v e - b a r g a i n i n g  
processes.
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Seven new deacons will be 
installed at the Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ during 
morning worship services Sunday.

’Die men chosen to serve as new 
deacons are Sammy Coffee, Darryl 
Hughes. C. V. McQueen. C liff 
Sanders, M elvin  Smith, Tom 
Turner and Virgil Webb.

These men will serve along with 
the deacons who are currently 
working in that capacity, under the 
leadership of the elders of the 
diurch.

Gene Glaeser, minister, will 
bring the message on “ Appointed 
to Serve.”  which will be on the 
subject of the responsibilities of 
being a deacon.

The Sunday evening sermon will 
be brought by Keith Feerer, youth 
minister of the congregation.

Jerry  Law less, involvem ent 
minister of the Southwest Church 
of Christ in Amarillo, w ill he 
speak in g  a t the W ednesday 
evening services on "M aturing in 
Chriat.”

St. Mark Christian Methodist 
Bpiacopal Church. 401 Elm. will he 
holding a revival Monday through 
Friday with aervicoa beglnnlnf at 
7:65 p.m. each evenhif.

Pastor H. R. Johnson will be the 
Wteaker for tha revival.

Tha pastor iavMed the public to 
attend the special worship servicot 
during the week.
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Pigeon flocks cause problems in Honolulu
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By UM8 TAYLO R  
Star-Balletia

HONOLULU (A P )  — Waddlin« 
across a basket of croissants or 
nibbling a t a french fry, the 
pigeons o f Waikiki patronise the 
very best restaurants and live at 
the finest hotels.

Hardly anybody but the pigeons 
is happy with the arrangement.

The number of pigeons, and to a 
leaser extent, doves and sparrows, 
has ballooned in the past 10 years, 
to the point where they land on 
restaurant tables and wander into 
hotel rooms and condos through 
open lanai doors. They aren't eager 
to socialise — they’re looking for 
food.

The birds o f Waikiki  have 
worked out in their teeny bird 
brains that it’s easier to make a 
meal off a leftover English muffin 
than to scrounge around the 
greenery in Kapiolani Park looking 
for seeds. Then kind-hearted ladies 
see the dear birdies munching on 
human food, and promptly scatter 
crumbs from their luncheon rolls to 
attract more of them.

The result is a population 
explosion. “ Flocks of pigeons are 
enlarging rapidly," said Ralph 
Saito, wildlife biologist with the 
forestry and wildlife division of the

state Department o f Land and 
Natural Resources. "Peqp le arc 
feeding the birds, there are more 
open-air restaurants making more 
food available to them, and there 
are no real predators to reduce the 
population.'.’

U icre actually is one predator — 
man — and f o r ' y e a r s ,  the 
Department of Land and Natural 
Resources has issued permits to 
kill birds. The permit is issued only 
after investigation has determined 
that the b M s  complained about 
are causing health or environment 
problems.

The destruction o f the birds is 
done with chem ica ls  and by 
someone certified by the state 
Agriculture Department to use 
them .  A t  l east  20 h o te ls , 
restaurants and condominiums in 
Waikiki cu rren tly  have these 
permits. Com kernels are poisoned 
and left on window ledges or 
rooftops generally inaccessible to 
humans. Both the dead birds and 
the uneaten com  must be removed 
promptly.

Because the birds often don’t die 
im m ediately and occasionally 
appear to suffer, there have been 
complaints by concerned people.

’ ’We don ’t fe e l the present 
system is either a concerted effort 
or a humane one," said Alex W ade.'

eaecutivc director o f the Hawaiian 
Humane Society. "W e  realise that 
we will have to cull the bird 
population, but instead o f doing it 
piecemeal, condo by condo and 
restaurant by restaurant, we 
kbould look at Uie numbers and put 
 ̂in strict controls.

It has been suggested that the 
most humane method would be to 
trap the birds and release them 
elsewbere on the island, but Dr. 
Ihomas Sawa, pathologist with the 
state Department o f Agriculture, 
doesn’t think this would work.

“ They would probably come 
right back.to Waikiki. Birds are 
te rr ito r ia l. Fu rtherm ore, the 
farmers of rural Oahu don’t want 
them any more than the Waikikf 
restaurant owners do."’

The objection to the birds is  not 
simply that people don’t like them 
tramping through their chicken 
curry, but that pigeons carry 
p s i t t a c o s i s ,  g i a r d a  a n d  
sa lm onellosis, which can be 
transmitted to man. Psittacosis is 
an influenxa-like ailment, the other 
two cause intestinal problems, and 
nobody wants any of them.

“ We are now seeing pigeons on 
the beaches, looking for handouts,”

bioiogist Saito said. “ They leave 
droppings in the same sand that 
people lie on and children play in. 
This has the potential o f a big 
problem. We eventually have to 
look at these birds as vectors 
(disease carriers) like roaches and 
rats.’ ’

Wade feels that management c tT ' 
the pigeon flocks w ill be possible 
only when people stop f ^ i n g  the 
birds, and this m ay requ ire 
l e g i s l a t i o n  m a k i n g  i t  a 
mlidemesnor.

’ ’ L e t  the b i rds  fen d  fo r  
themselves.”  he said. “ As long as 
they a re  fed. the flocks will 
increase. Feeding the pigeons is 
not helping them. When they 
become dependent on humans they 
no longer forage for themselves.”

“ We are going to have to bite the 
bullet, face the fact that the only 
way to cut down the number of 
b ir ^ is to k il l  them.”  Sawa said. “ 1 
think we all agree that there really 
is no good way to control the 
overpopulation of pigeons. ’ ’

Wade agrees. “ We have to get 
the flocks to manageable numbers 
and at the same time educate the 
public. The message is ’Don’t feed 
the birds.’ ’ ’

Q ty to discourage X-rated purchases
SUN SPIDER — A garden spider basks in the mid-August sun 
in East Texas recently The spider is as large as a tarantula, 
but not harmful to humans. ( AF La.serphoto)

Los Angeles county halts 

AIDS pamphlet for addicts
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LOS ANGELES ( AP )  -  A 
pamphlet aimed at halting the 
spread of AIDS among drug 
abusers has been yanked from 
distr ibut ion af ter  o f f i c i a l s  
discovered it contains advice on 
how to safely inject drugs and keep 
needles clean

“ If one student uses this as a 
guide, this whole pamphlet will be 
a failure and a flop," Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn said Wednesday 
’ ’ I t ’ s l ike a drunk driving 
campaign where you say, ‘ If you do 
drink and drive, use the side 
streets.” ’

Publication of “ Shooting Up and 
Your Health”  was partly financed 
by federal and Los Angeles county 
funds, but Hahn said. “ The entire 
pamphlet implies government 
approval of the use of drugs”

Hahn, a liberal, was joined 
Wednesday by conservative 
supervisors Michael Antonovich 
and Pete Schabarum in calling for 
an investigation of how the county

provided funds for, and helped 
distribute, the pamphlet.

Antonovich said the pamphlet 
was “ another example of radical 
liberals using taxpayers’ dollars to 
subsidize deviant behavior and 
another example of bureaucrats 
going crazy ”

“ I am shocked that this 
publication was put out with the 
blessings and the sanction of the 
county," Hahn said.

Irv Cohen, acting director of the 
county Department of Health 
Services, said that distribution of 
the pamphlets was halted as of 
Wednesday. He said he did not 
know how many had been 
distributed.

The county provided about $1,600 
for the pamphlet, a joint venture 
with the AIDS Project L.A., a 
non-profit group that raises funds 
for the battle against acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome, said 
Andy Weisser, a spokesman for the 

r AIDS Project

ARLINGTON, Texas ( A P )  -  A 
City Council proposal to make 
video store operators record 
names of customers who rent or 
buy X - ra te d  m o v i e s  would 
discourage people from seeking 
adult movies within city limits, 
officials said.

The proposal would also allow 
police to have access to stores’ 
records to ensure that customers 
are at least 17, city officials said.

" I  think the social pressures and 
mores of this community would be 
such that  peop l e  would go 
elsewhere for these materials,”  
said City Manager Bill Kirchhoff, 
who sent the proposal to city 
attorneys for review.

Arlington police say they rarely 
r e c e i v e  c o m p l a i n t s  about 
pornographic  materials.  But

reported homosexual activity in 
past months in a city park has 
triggered  a heated campaign 
aga inst  a l l  f o r m s  of  adult 
entertainment. The campaign is 
led by Councilman Jim Norwood.

“ I feel good that we live  in a 
community where we don’t have a 
major problem with this, but that’s 
no guarantee that we won’t have 
any problems at some point in the 
future,”  Norwood said.

Last week, the council held a 
public hearing on pornography, 
which drew about 200 people, 
i d e n t i f i e d  as lo c a l  church 
members, who called for a ban on 
adult movie and literature sales.

Counci l  m em bers proposed 
s e v e r a l  po ss ib le  m easu re s  
Tuesday to restrict local X-rated 
m ov ie  bus inesses.

iç» V-

What former Miss 
Lake Meredith 

Contestant turned

40?
Dixie Phillips?

Register Now:
First Baptist Church 

Kindergarten
Pre-School Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Accredited Program 
Includes:
*J.B. Lippencott 

Reading Program 
*ABeka Science 

Program 
^Developmental 

Gymnastics

Kindergarten 
$75 per month

Kindergarten Plus 
Full Day Care 
>40 per week

203 N. West
First Baptist Church

669-11 s s

PURE COMFORT!
\  X V \

I  f O

-ir

AMERICA'S NO. 1 SELLING RECLINERS ARE NOW
ON SALE AT TEXAS FURNITURE!

SENSATIONAL SELECTION AND SAVINGS THAT 
W ILL KNOCK YOU RIGHT OFF YOUR FEET! 

Select Your Choir of Your Choice 
In Color and Comfort. For a Limited Time 

Only. Your Choice of these 3 Styles
Regular $549.95

Wall Save or Rocker Recliner

Other styles available 
beginning at $288

Free Immediate 
Delivery!

•V isa
•MasterCard 
•Revolving Charge

665-1623
210 N. 
CuyUr

Furniture
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O T A n O N  1 Y  P V B U C A T IO N  
THt STATE or TEXAS TO ALL 
PEB80N8 AND PAETIE8 IN- 
TEEESTEO IN THE ESTATE OP 
JAMES WAEBSN WALLS, D*- 
o m h A  N*. 6404 CeuBtjr C m it. 
O f»  Tn««. DONALD
LEE WALL8, AAaiBlrtrator in 
th* abe*« BuaibOT«l aaJ ■■tItliJ 
•Man. fllaJ Um SOth dmr M Au- 
t«M. 1«M hit AmIkatMB to Da- 
laraiaa Hainhio.
SbM appiieatioB » ili ha baard and 
ac«ad aa bjr aaid Caurt a l S:00 
a'clack P.M. aa tha ArM Tuaaday 
a a it aliar tba axairatiaa af 10 dajra 
fraai dati od •ubUcattaa ad tbia ci- 
taUaa, tba aaaa baing tha Srd day 
ad SafUm bar, ISSA, at tha eaunty 
Courthouaa ia Paoipa, Ttaaa.
A ll paraont intaraatad ia  aaid aa- 
teta ara baiaby eitad la appaar ba- 

 ̂lata aaid Haaorabla Cauri at aaid 
. ubata laantioaad tiaw  and placa by 
. filiag  a w ritlae aaawar caataatim  

auch apelicatioa ahauld thay da- 
alra lo w  aa.
Tha offlcar aaacutinc thia » rit  
ahall ptomptly aarva tha aama ac- 
xordinc to raquiramaata of la » , 

\ and tho alando taabaraodand Maha 
. duo ratum aa tha la»  diracU.
• T ilV EN  U N D EE MY HAND TH E  
■ TH E SEA L o r  8AID  CO U ET a l 
' offica ia  Pampa, Taaaa thia tha 

20th day of Auguat, A.O. 1966.
Wanda Carter 

Clark of tha County Court, 
Cray County, Taxaa 

By Caroiyo La»  
Daputy

C-61 Auf 2S. 1986

PAIffl,Y Violmcc • r ^ .  IMp 
I t f  S4 houra a day. J A K CONTBACTOES 

« M M  MSdMT
Adwiona, RanoiMuiE,

411
l|$ PIUMMNO 
N a i^ .M M Tr

14t Rodio nnd Tolaviaion

MW 9tU-

...........
advaaced. All claaaet imall. 

^»•4.

______________, _____rofld-
bjl^^rarpaalcr work, guttcn,

DOirS T.V. Sorvic« 
Wa aervica all branda. 

304 W. Fintar MM4U

EN.LVN

Srooado Nuraing Caatar ta o(- 
’ing a challangina and re- 
»ardma caraar opDonunlty for 

you aa Diiactor oINiaaiiig Sar- 
VlM. Thia poatUoB reqidiaa a 
•alf-motiratad paraon with

5 Spocinl Noticoa
ADWnONS. ra iqod f^ . ^
iag, paintina and all tyma o{ 
caipantry. No Job too binali. 
RaeaatUMtaa, Mika AIdim,mkn\, r-------

CURTIS MATH ES 
Color TV, vena, Steraoa, 
Sa m , Rantata, Moviai 

SllPnriTloaFliy. MM604

BILL Kidwall Conatruction.
DRUGS ARE OANOEROUSI
Saa tham? H w  about tbam?

PAMPA CTSdEgfepPEatS 
M én a

Rooling, Patiaa. Drivaway, 
S t^y^ka, fcamodelinV

HAWKINS TV and VIDEO 
CEMTEB^

Salaa tpd Sc R ^ .  Sony, 
■"̂ nter

10 Loot and Found

t Buildiiig, Ramodallng. 
.m, porenaa, bathrooma, 
I t o c a ^ .  te-TETt.

14u Roofing

LOST; FamaiaBlack Labndor.
JAJ Home Improvement Com
pany; New coMtruc^^aidbig,

DAD Roofing: Compoaition. 
Raaaonabla Ratea. Eati- 
mataa. Call 6M42M.

FOUND, Male bionde Cocker. 
Short halr.reo i

room additiona, atorm windowa, 
doora, roofr patioa, carporte, 
drivewaya. Free estima tea. No

PREE ESTIMATES

I collar. M6-14M. tfnò
obligation. CaO today MS-23M or 

------ caUlMddM.

For roofing and remodeling. 
^the^sRobfing and Ramodel-

LOST: From Hughey Group 
H ^  for the R a a r ^  Mnle 
Pomeranian. Rediah-Brown. 
MS-73M.

LOST a black and tan Yorkahire

TOMWAY Contrnctora - New 
conatruction. Remodeling. Ce-

E ateel and vinyl aiding. 
Lance, 669-609S, Troy

ROOFING - all typea. Free ee- 
Una|^. Houaton Lumber Co.

Terrier, weiaht four pounda, 
anawer to Muffin, dog ia ten 
mgro old. If found call Suzie,

Barker Roofing

2 Aron Muaeuma LOST: Bird dog in vicinity of 
"oepTtal August 20,

BRICK work, new construction.
AU Types 

Free Eaiiniatea

14h Gonaml Service
14v Sawing

day i:SMp.m.

Ptaina Hiatorical 
Museum: Canyon. Regular 
muaeum botirs I  a.m. to 5 n.m. 
wedtdays and 24 p.m. StmOaira 
Id Lau  Meredltb Aquarbun A 
wUolUeMuseum; Frftdi.Hours

ntM64237.

11 Financial
WE buy real estate notes. 
Properties. Call C 
9 1 S M ^ .

Tree Trimming and Removal 
Am size, reasonable, mraylng, 
clean up. You name it! Lota of 
rderences. G.E. Stone, M&400S.

RODEN'S Fabric Shop - 312 S. 
Cuvier. Polyester knits, soft 
aculpture supplies, cottons, up- 
holnery.

Fields
Collect

24p.m.'nieadmandSimday, 10 
A.m. to_3 p.m Wedn^ç^ay
through Saturday. Cloaed Moit

i é  ARE House Muaeum:

14 Businaaa Sorvicea

PAMPA Security Service Com
pany. The most complete line of 
commercial and residential 
burglar and fire alarm systems. mJm, isoa Coffee.

NEED quiltiiw first come first 
serve. OM-TSTT 718 N. Banks.

18 Beauty Shop

LIL'S Trim and ^ le .  Opening

Panhandle. Rejulnr museum 
hoiBs S a.m. to 5:20 p.m. Week-

„   ̂MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. lOslO and 
10z20 stalls. Call 6M-2929 or

days and 14:30 p.m. Sundays. 
HDTCHIN80N County 
Museum; Borger. Regular 
houra 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week
days except Tuesday, 3-5 p.m.

61.

HANDY Jim - General repairs, 
painnng, yard work, rototullng, 
b in  t ^ ,  haulii«. aoéOñT^

ay, August 27 for sTl your 
f nair needs. Tuesday thru 

iday 8 a.m.4 p.m. Saturday 8 
ii.-I p.m. Walk-ins welcome

r F Storage units now avalla- 
I0z30, IDzlO, and lOzS. CaU 
080-2800 or 865«14.

COX Fence Company, retail 
store, Monday-Friday f  a.m. to 5
p.m^Saturday 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
lio-^M. 413 W. Foater.

or by aMMlntment, call 348-3127. 
utcateo at 207 Lte, Skiellytown. 
^2^ r  and operator, Lillie

PIONEER West Museum: 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
houtsta.m. toSpjn. weekda;lys.
Saturday e»»i Sunday. 
AL/SwE^McLean Area Hls-
torical Museum; McLean. Reg 
ular musaiim hours 11 a.m. to 4 
un. Monday through Saturday.

MINI STORAGE
^  new concrete panel build
ings, conMr Naida Street and 
B arifr HjMiway. 10x10, lOxiy 
lOxiir lo£n. 20x40. Call Top d 
Texas Quick Stop. 0054950

141 Insulation
19 Situations

Frontier Insula Uoo 
Commercial Buildings. Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
0654224

any ages. WiU pick-up from Au
stin Eiem«itary. 0K42S9.

MINI Storage available. Call 
'Tumbleweec Acres, 865-0079, 14m Lownntowar Sorvica

y Muaeum: 
5 p.m. Mon-

1144 N. Rider
) p.m 
, 2 t oiM. .  ~^y, 2 to 5 p.m. 

and Sunday. Closed
STORAGE units - Gene W. 
Lewis. 009-1221.

PAMPA Lawn Mower Repair. 
Free pick-up and delivery S. 
C«Vl«rM5l843 - 805411».

a.m. toS:90p.fai. Weekendsdur- 
ing Summer months, 1:30 p.m. - 
5 p.m.

SATER wells drUled 87.00 per 
ot. 5 inch PVC 8064é5-978T

West Side Lawn Mower Shop 
Free Pickupand Deliveiy 

2000 AkoSH5-fl610 0854 »

3 Parsonol

TYPING, copying and mailing 
services, circulars, resumes, 
forms, other aervices. Pick up 
anddelivery. 605-4007.

14n Painting

3IARY Kay Coonctics. free fa
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 
Call Dorothy Vaughn, 0854117.

14o Air Conditioning
PAINTING, bed and tape. Brick 
work. James Bolin 0 8 Í ^ .

WILL babysit in my home for 
pre-schoolers. Call Sharon, 
M54M4.

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER 
AND GE SALES AND SERVICE 

Willianu^AgJiances

CALDER Painting • Interior, 
exterior, nray on acouatic ceil
ing, mud and tape from one 
cra^ to whole house. 885-4040, 
HoSlS.

SCULPTRI
Metlca akin c a re ___ . __
W ood^ Coametlcs. Call Zafia 
MaeGray, 0004804434.

I Bras and Nutri • 
also Vivian

14b Appliance Repair
WASHERS. Dryeri, 
hwaahrri and range repaii 
Gary Stevens, MO7M0

dis-

PAINTING Inside - Out. for a 
home you can be proud of. Don 
Barton. 080-9405, NO-1874.

WILL do babyilUing in my 
home anytime. Reuonable
ratee.

SUNDERCISE TONE AND 
TAN

Coronado Center 
8854444 or M54H1

RENT OR LEASE 
White Westingbouae Appliancea 
Johnson Homo Fumishing 

406 S. Cuyler 8M436I

PAINTING Interior - Exterior. 
Free eetimates. Wendel Bolin, 
6154818.

.EHLAFTING contract or direct 
full or p « i  time. Two years ex
perience, references. Tim 
Kurdimnn 605-19n.

14q Ditchiitg 21 Help Wonted

I Door AA meets at 300 S.
, Monday, Wedneaday 
, I  p.m. Ckl MM7S1 01or

SERVICING Major Brandt 
yiundry equipment, re- 
mgerators, treeair and rangea 

Service

DITCHES: Water and gas. 
Machine fita through 38 inch
gate. 8004582.

TURNING Point • AA and AL 
Anon are now noeetlng at 727 W. 
Browning. Tueeday md Satur- 

™ <05-3010 or

Appliance DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastón, M5-50I2.

SALES MARKETING 
REPRESENTATIVE

Degree Preferred, but not re- 
guffed. WUI train. CaU0051111. 
Pupco, Inc.

14d Carpentry I4r Plowing é  Yard Work

PREE COLOR ANALYSIS 
Wardrobe and coemetic color 
MMilyslf in your home. Certified 
BiMtiGMiira

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR A BUILDER 

Custom Hornet or Remodeling 
0I543U

HANDY man, yard care, tree
in paraon at 10:30 a.m., 
KiaisinUI

14a Plumbing A Heoting

loJuana Gibson, M50B02.
Lance Builders 

Custom Homes - Additions
Remodeling 

ArdeU Lance l»4940

: £ ^ ^ rs . Lynn i .035-2056
ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter 
to^, acoustical ceiling spray
ing. Free estimates Gene Bre- 
see. 085-5377.

SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN 
PIPES

BUILOErS PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO.

535 S. Cuyler 8654711

Bullard Plumbing Service 
CaU8¿08lb

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
I 75 W. Fronet» 

665-6596

<MI S«nJ«n . tn k t
a«s-s43a

in fantpa-Wv'rv th« I
- r t "

l>DI “ANOnHiUTTD

ELECTRIC .ewer and sink Apply ISM W. Kentucky 
jj^^ ing . Reasonable, 085

NSW USTING 
Nice starter home located 
on 1 is acree of land. Interior 
has been remodelea MLS 
124 Call G«jy M50237

.set aass

Need A Cor 
Finance Problems^ 
See KEN A L L IS O N

AUTO

p.m.
OARAGE Sola 
man's winter coat,

it potantial. Be- 
! 2 weeks paid vac-

atlon, poM boUdays, reurement

available. Contact JaneMoubot 
a ^ lM  W. Kentucky for inter-

F W  Sale or trade 14 dtotaum 
and dew rifles w m efo rN M  
•a™ nwneIN-177ibetween 11 
a jn.4 p.m. Saturday and Sun-

i: New larje

day.

60 Houoohold Goods

AMARILLO News Paper needs 
carrier for local early mornlni 
route. Economy car nreferrea. 
CaU 180 7371.

Graham Fwmitura 
1415 N. Hobart 0853233

I äSool clothea.

SHERWIN Williams is now tak- 
î Dg appUcationa for part time 
b ^ .  Apfriy at 2109N. Hobart.

EXPERIENCE welders 
needed. 1-022-0038 after 5:00 
p.m.

CHARUrS
FURNITURE 8 CARPET 
The Company To Hove 

In Your Heme 
13MN . Btedte 0854508

0 Family Oarage Sale: August 
IS thru S . FrMw iMSaluraay.

FUND Raiaiiig Garage Salt: for 
Anale Sbouai, OlSuoaicetta, 
S a b i i^  5Mwaiday i T

• Am.4 p.m. Sínday 1 aJn.-O

b ! L J S 'Q Ï X u i 1 2 & £
dui

nimmire. took, » / v «  
clothes. Jewelry an

GARAGE lale • IM  Neel Road •

NOW takins 
Rout
Apply in person. Pampa Newa.

2ND Time Around 
m trn, Furnitiire,

• e ÿ ir  traéf*i
and movlng.salt 
Owner Badine

Call 0064130.

1st Tiaiie Garage Sale: 125 E. 
27th. FormaL DMatread, toote 
and etc. Friday and Satuidaiy.

Sale; Mini hike, ping 
iTdlectric stove, toaia!

LIMITED OFFER
810 w illM t you etartod aeilii^ 
Avon. Cfiris.'naa selUng atarte 
now. To make your Christinas 
‘.‘Merrier”  Hurry! CaU 085-8854.

WAVrŒ’S Rental Rent to own

ÍARAGE Sale: Friday a ^  
dturgay, 7:30 a.m. until dark. 

1101 GanandT Lota of goomea. 
Come cn by!

amena dottdng. cur-
____pi'sNH- answieriiMt

machine, imall apnllance, 
bpoks and other aiitecenaiieoue. 
Friday 0 a.m.-? Saturday 0 
am.-* 6ia h>«>i '’ 516 Haael.

FOUR FamUy Garage Sale ■ 
Lftirnlture to oda and

RENT OR LEASE

MATURE Adult needed to serve 
^  weekend. reUef bouse i
for mentally retwde d * a K ‘  
Food, housing and lalary pro
vided when on duty. I f  in-

Furniture and AppUance. 
fotaam's Home Fiinitehings 

201 N. Cuyler OOS^r

GARAGE Sale; Friday and 
Mtiirday. 1820 N. Faulkper. 
Warner, dryer, book case,

bt, allday Satur-

tereated please call Dorothy 
RoUison, M5736S for further in-

FOR Sale: Refrigerator. 3 door 
with ice nuker. |400. 1109 
Juniper. 0054073.

IoUms, tools, mlacellaMous. 
tarts 0:30 a.m. GARAGE Sale: 500 Naida, 

Saturday only.

formation.

HELP Wanted at Harviea 
Burger. 318 E. I7th, Pampa.

69 Mitcollanoous

lie 1918 N. Wells,
, ____ aturÿiy,ttU6:00.

umfture, po«ks, clothea, 
drapes, i ‘

WANTED DishwaRier. Apply in 
person. Dyer's Bar-B-Que.

MR. Coffee Maken repaired. 
No warranty work done. Bob 
Crouch. 0 8 0 ^  or 337 Anne.

YARD Sole: Ut miles south on 
Bowen Cita RoaoTFriday and 
Saturday, 50 p.m.

items anil g oä  things.

WANTE3): Christian wonun to 
care for our nursery. Calvary 
Baptist Church. References and 
resume required. $5 an hour. 
6654114 or M5-2508.

GAY'S Cake and Candy Decor. 
Often 10:30 to 5:307lihunday 12 
to 5:30 310 W. Foei«-. M04Ï53.

GARAGE Sale; Friday and 
Saturaay, 5? ChikfaeMclot^

GARAGE Sale; Saturday, Sun
day. Pish aquarium, dor'

gjh ^ ^O  W^Prancii, behind ml
IV. Pish aquarium, dothes, 
iacellaneoa. 1101 E. Foster.

Tard Realty.

BABYSITTING la my home.

POSITION WANTED; 
Mature individual, native of 
Gray County, returned home. 
Seeking permanent, full time 
position with a reliable com-
po^jy. ^Marketjng  ̂rocretar
SUBS, heav y generali office pro-

travel. Early aMrning, 
8(10-352-3487, Late evenings, 
880-3736.

INTERIOR. Exterior aeinUi«. HOUSEKEEPER tas openingi 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, for Monday ami W ^ s d a y  
8£ oI48. PaulStewart. Referencea. Cali8852790

24 hour babysitting, 7 days a 
week. Meals provided. Drop-ins 
w ek x^  anyttate. 8054501.

PIZZA Hut needs waitresses
over 10 with references.

WANTED Experienced 
machinists. Inquire at AAA 
DriUla. (006) 280^45.

BABYSITTER Needed for 2 
yoar ou in my home. 12 hours a 
weak. Noo-amoker. 006-3389.

■»Ol W Foifer 665 2497

k -mÿ]

Newspaper Carrier Day
SEPTEMBER 4, 1985

I
StpUmbtr 4 Is National Naws Carriar Day.

If you faal you havo racaivad outstanding sar* 
vica from your nows oarrior*Ploaso oast your 
voto on tho form bolow baforo 9-1-86, or come 
by Tho Pampa Naws. Vota For Your Carritr. 
Winnar of $25 Cash will ba Saptambar 8, 1985. 
Nama ..................... ............................................

Carriar .
• • o a a g a a a a a a a

Sand Toi 
Tha Pampa Naws 
P.C. Drawar 2186 

Pampa, T i. 78088-2188

dy Lather Dealer

BIG Sale: Lots of miacellane-

8us. Come make offer. 708 
irunow.

BARGAIN
furniture. aU^y'siítordáy and 
| m ^ .  After 6 weekdays, 915 S.

Sale: Clothes,

E!ASY Assembly Work! 8800.00 
teH* 100 Guaraitieed payment. 
No experience-No sales. Details 
send self-addressed stamped 
envelope, Elan Vital - 630. 3418

(foinplete aelectioa of leather- 
craff, craft supplies. 1313 Al-
cock. 6850682.

GARAGE S ]^: 725 Dwight. Au
gust : 
Olii«

21-24. Rpi  ̂yw igrj^ , clo-
coffee table, i

to Q  “**drtâ ’aÇ?''*'(!3f gAdíy°® bŸ ' Sefoí^

YARD Sale: Clothes baby to 
Adult. What-noU, miscellane- 
|ua. Saturday and Sunday. 1124

urday, 5?

WANTED: a place for 2 to4 peo-
Weight set, baby ItenM, cbil- 
dreu clothea. mtecellaneoua. 70 Musical Instrumenta

SUPER.HOUSEKEEPING 
VISOR

Coronado Nursing (3«tter tia  an 
opening for a sharp person with 
management abillliM. This pos
ition ««era flexible schedule and 
^itefits. Apply in person at 1504 
W. Kentucky.

FIBERGLAS boat and factory 
trailer, neeorapah-, ID2S. Stor-

GARACÆ Sale; Cash only! 4 
Lowry. Friday and Saturday.

400

age trallers lx3tM7f9Have 5 
wul move. ISM Fora Rancherò, 
351 V4. air, automatlc, super 
alce, <2750. 1004 Plymoiith 
4-door, new Urea, needa some

30 Sowing MacKinos

repoir. |550
GENE LEWIS 

669-1221, 665-34S0

GARAGE Sale; 2307 Fir, Satur 
a y  9 until ? OM walnut 5 piece 
bedroom set, 1972 Suxukl 90 
nfotorcycle. ladies, aaen boyt 
clothes, books, toys.Jires. chain 
nance, etc. 1 <Y«e 'hr.

(tarii for your uneranted PIANO 
TARPUY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cii^er 8851251

HEARN Service Center. Muri- 
cal insticaTinstrument repoir. Used
bpnte"fH salé or rent. 1114 S. 
W ^ x  8858501.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO. 
420Purviance 0850282

PLYW(X>D'farm for sale. Over 
lOOjjtê  ̂2x0 foot 1100 Juniper

3 Family Garage Sale; Satur
day only! 04 p.m. Furniture, 
clothes, odds and ends. 343< 
Navajo. I057IS2.

JUNQUE Sale; t  a.m.-? 313 
Henry. Saturday only.

CLARINET for sale. $135. CaU 
6054447.

VE SERVICE I
I, Montgomeiy Wai 

many other makes sewing 
machines. Sander's Sewing

NEWMAN Motors. AU pickup 
tappers on sale. Best prices in 
the Panhandle. Sale rada Au
gust s r iS lW . Wilson, Borger.

GARAGE Sale; Saturday 94 
p.m. 1511 WUUs^. Lota of mia- 
cettaneow and clothing

FOR Sale - Wurlltxer Piano, 
pecan finish. Excellent condi
tion. IK-7SM.

Center. 214 N. Ctqrler 0852383

35 Vacuum Cloaners

CHILDERS Brothers Floor 
Leveling Service. Deal with a 
professional the first time. 
N5M5966S.

GARAGE Sale_______
.dryer, waterbed.».,« 

‘'ihirdayOOp.m

Dishwasher, 
,ötahet

KING Coronet for sale. Excel
lent condition, used 4 years. 
----;all M---------$125. call $059017.

¿ANITORIAL Supplies. M og.
Brooms, Cleanink (!hemii 
Lowest Prices in Town. 

AMERICAN VACUUM CO 
420 Purvtence OM-9282

FACTORY Second 0x10 steel 
storaK building. Morgan, 1-40 
and^Vilton, at Ross exit. 
3753107.

WE SERVICE AH makes and 
models vacuum cleaners. FYee 
estimates. American Vacuum 
Co . 420 Purvionce. 0050202.

0 foot Cohuver canmer, three
n Mile, Sunk!lying room____ _____

^nOOforaale.CiD 
p.m.

3 Family Garage Sale: Satur
day, Sunday, $ until dark. Boys, 
wpmeu, girls and meu cio- 
thhig. Juatin time for schpol. 11 
U imB of knick knacks. Every
thing dM p. 2 mUea northeast of 
town. Go otti on Browning, turn 
toward the dumpground and fol
low the ntarkeririt's worth the 
t r t i > .

75 Foods and Soods
GRASS Hay for sale. Plains 
Blue Stem. Has been heavily 
fertlUied. $1.90 bole in field b^ 
hind baler. In Mobeetle. 
1453911.

ALFAFA hay for sale by the ' 
bale. M507S5

WE SERVICE Klfhy’a. Hoover. 
Eureka. Panasonic, Singer end

FOR Sale: Clarinet, $125. 
S te^ . MO good conditkw. CaU

I oihér brands of vacuunw.many otn______ ^
Sander's Sewing Center, 214 N. 
Cuyler, 60523Ì?

GARAGE Saturday only, 
1412 Mod. u s  stove, tirin mat- 
treeeef, heodhoard, books, cur- 
telm, lots of miscellaneoa.

76 Farm Animals

We l d in g  and Fabrication 
TSTI. Openings in related oil- 
field Industrie. Texas Panhan

Y A M  Sole: Saturday, 04 p.m.

Muacoiy duckq for aale,.Btack 
and sdifte.. aoUd white. 80538S5.

50 Building Supplios
Houston lumbor Co. 

420 W. Forier MOOSOl

^  ifiS -M l

trainlni in excHlag new ci 
8004»«10. eänSioa SII.

die area, for graAutes, ^  
welding.. Call, today to begin

Sunday 14 p.m. Caneóle stereo, 
dishwasher, Tuaperware, in
fante cfothliig, M U  of miacel-

77 Livestock

laneoa. 1104S<eneca.

Whits House Lumbor Co. 
101 E. Ballard 0853291

69n Onrogo Serfos

Pompo Lumber Co 
1301 S Hobart

LIST
Mti

GARAGE SAUS
with The Clarified Ads 

in advance

5 Family Sale: 1531N. Sumner. 
Furniture, kids and adults 
clother oodt and ends. Some
thing for everyone. Saturday 
o o ^  I  a.m.-?

PROMPT Dead stock removal 
•even days a week. Call y a r  
local used cow dealer. 009^18 
or toll tree 1400485400.

iust be
6054781 B ä£ '

GARAGE Sale - 1109 Sand- 
jorood. Saturday and Sunday.

CUSTOM Mode Soddica. Good 
used aaddiM. Tara and acces
sories. Rocking. Chair Saddle 
Shop, Its S. C i ^  IM4340.

OPENING in related oilfield in
dustries Texa Panhandle are 
for Graduates of TSTT Weldii^ 
(tall today to begin training in an 
exciting_new career. (806) 
3^23I8%xtcnsion 510.

PLASTIC PIPE It FITTINGS 
BUILDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
585 S. Cuyler 6153711 

Your PluticTipe Headquarters

PORTABLE pipe clothes rack 
for rent. Ideal for garage mlra. 
6859809 after 6 p.m.

alture qi

HOUSEKEEPING and Laun 
dry positions are available at 
Coronado Nursing Center.

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY

55 Laitdscnpirtg

MOVING Sale: Washer, dryer, 
queen siie b^, table, 8 chairs, 
meiM winter work clothes, tools, 
lamps, Unea, girls dotba , 
toys, ‘nierc's i w  too much to 
list. Thursdayounday, 8 a.m.-? 
Top O Texa Storage, on Akock, 
Nurnber 8.

Furnitare, antiqul?!^ol 
miscellaneous

FOR Sale: 2 year oM Mack and 
white point MMlng, gmtle but 
n o tb r^ 0 lS 5 8 »2 lh

uienrioM. Satin 
Cuyler, 84 p.m.

Ml at garai 
inay only. 5131

14 Yorkshire sows. 1 York bow, 
feeder and butcher pigs. 
3250280 for sole. *

OARAGE Sate- IlM E. FrMVis. 
Saturday and Sunday.

SO Pots and Supplios

2 ^ G E  Sate: SOS Carr. Satur-

K-9 ACRES
Groomlng-Boardiag 8057352

, Sunday 04 p.m.

DAVIS TREE Service: Pnin- 
Ing, trimming and removal. 
Feraing and nraying. Free ea- 
t i m ^  J .R ^ v Is , 1055860

LIVING Proof Landscapln^nd 
water sprinkling systeln. Tree 
estimata. 8 « ^ .

GARAGE Sale: Puralhire. tv, 
refrigerator, washer, etc. 
Clothes, small block motor, 
parts, mlacellaaeous. Thurs
day, Friday and Satuidoy 50. 
No eariybinte. 1300 Garland.

GARAGE Sale: 2531 Charles. 
Saturday 0 until ? S«inday 1:30 
until 8. Items too numerous to 
list. Something for everyone.

GROOMING - Tangled dogs 
welcome. Annie Aunil, 1146 s. 
Finley, M54805.

57 Good To Eat

SEVERAL Family Garage 
Sale; Furniture, rirls clotha, 
PEHich more. 1213 E. Frederick. 
Friday, Saturday.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday 1514 
N. Weite.

PMFESSIONAL Grooming - 
All small or medium sTie 
breeds. Julia Glenn, M54000.

GARAGE Sale: August 34, 25. 
~  ‘ ‘  aTSi.-? Toilet.IM  N. Oiorles, 91

DOG grooming by LeeAnne 
Losrrey. All breeds. All Ninmer 
clips. 0I5MI0.

U.S. Choice Beef • H, w, packs 
çuta - Barbeque beef,^6eaM
MXton's Grocery, 900 fc. Fran
cis. IM-4971.

GIGANTIC Garage Sale: 2139 
Lm . Friday. Saturday 8:35?

betteoom suite, kimitore, bookai 
I, odds and ends.cloUws,

GARAGE Sale: Upright
JELLY Making Concord 
Grapes. Ready for pickiiig. 40 
cenu a pound. 814 S. Banks, 
Pamps, Texa.

________  ^___  Jprigb
reezer, Babjo clock, r^  
riga-ator, riding nMwer, col- 

letWites, ceramic bisque, toote, 
lots of mtecetlaneous. Friday, 
Sstairaay, 5? 151 Oaven.

GARAGE Sale • 1900 Lynn 
Saturday 10 to 2 p.m. Half 
prices, childrens and adult 
d on a , fishing equipment.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming 
Service. Cockers and Schnauz- 
ers. gwctalty- Mona, IW 8357.

IGE Sale: Saturday only, 
lie bed and chat, chest, 
! table, dining table, mte- 
e o a . ia .^ 7 0 IE .  14th.

PETS-N-STUFP
Pet Store

1328 N. Hobart, 8854818 
Open 56 Monday thru Satiuxlay

RED. brown or white toy Poodle 
stud service. Red, brown or 
white Poodle punptes are avail
able Call M5'l2N.

j ^ \ s s o c i a t e d

Properties
A P P R A ISA LS  /

R EA L E S T A T E

665-4911
nVE OEOROOMS 6 BASEMENT ■ Hugeoidar home 
on tree lined street, 2 story plus posément, super
b y jr t  1206 Mary ENen. $96,9(X).(X)

: AS A EUG • Perfect tfwoughout «vidi 3 bed
rooms, I both, nice carpet, and owner wMirtg to 
deal. (Jffice esclusiva at $37,(XX>. Locotladat 1317

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Esecutiva offiem, 
beautiful decor, fenced ocieoge, 54s72, high door 
metol building, esceHont opportunity ot only 
SIS9,S00.(X)
CANT SAY ENOUGH - 3 bedroom, 2 both, formal 
Ivirtg or»d dkiing, bosement, hugh workihap, trsM 
and more at 1125 O kvIm  for ordy $72,S()0.00 
IDEAL LEASE PROMRTY - To locate your office or 
business in the newest, riicast, space In town. Ask 
for Am.

"WE WORK FOR YOU"
NtC PLAZA ll-SUTE I 

PAMPA TEXAS 
CHARLH EUZZARO. EROKER 

REALTOR RM  HOWELL. 665-7706

D avid Huntar 
Raai Batata 
Daloma Inc.
9-6854
420 W. Francis
NEW USnNO

Nice 3 bedroom brick on 
Red Deer. H a  ikuto gar-

iMjUtinrin

1535 N. WILLS 
A nicehoua \ tra .!: dent

for' you. 

1S30N. WELLS

fgom Mme ha Uiy^gtea
|MHinifliy noK.

MAKE MB AN OFFER
(Twner te wiping tqcsm  the 
BoteenthtelâraSMÉreoni 
hone on Ham (non St.

Ow ywu Kwve m Kttle bit f 
meneyt Wa have In-

AKC red male Pomeranian
ptea. TaklngdnMitor have
> out plan. M58S87.

MYNAH bird and eoe , $275 or 
tyaoe for par-béot oner or will _____

rot. SOI N. iW te. Pantpa.

WOULD you Ulte to trahi yo^
doc in Donoiiftl ofotoctÉon 
oJMdlefceTIilífvIduaJ and 
O ^ p j g ^ w .  Free vldeaa of

ADORABLE Doberntan mix 
pupptet, $ weeks old. IM^TN.

ÔKC Black and Tan (taon 
Quad- Pupa. $ weeks. $75 
H58B$.

FOR Sale: Pure bred Am eriw

INonnallhnl
UCALTY

ttìaSi»-.....misz
Rmi SmrIi . . . ....
loslkwiyM .......M8-PM8
y » * J M8wp
mmamm mtam..... éé8-M88

O A M sMs'm Ì ‘ '. a S $ m
Naris Ward, Mt, Brtlisr

21i
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FU
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Road-ria and

la:for icetta.

liane? 
aneona. 
rd a y l

Naida,

__jvelt.

*y. Suh 
aotbes, 
foater.

aothet, 
lay and 
rt.llSS.

baby to 
celune- 
lay. 1U4

lantt
I PIANO 
MPANY
i-USl

t .  Uaed 
IIM S.

fUS. CaU

T Plano, 
nt condl-

e. Escel- 
4 years.

ds
Plains 

I heavily 
I field 
lobeetie.

lie by the

ile. Black

[ removal 
Call your
r.
HO.

lies. Good 
«M acces- 
ilr Saddle

black and
pwtie but

fork boar, 
er pigs.

Hias

MB-7SS2
[led docs
U, I14(V

roomii 
lium I

LeeAnne 
II summer

Brooming I Schnauz- MMSS7

K-Wll 
■ Saturday

toy Poodle 
brown or 
areavail-

meranlan 
sit or have
r,

E,|27Sor 
for par-

train your 
action and 
dual and 
> videos of

Amerim
tapers.^

aaa-sayy
Asa-ma.saaaasa
Ms-ma
aoo-w i
.aaaaasB
a x m
I.
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BO Pats owd Supplias 06 UnfiNviishad Apt. 9 t Unfwmishad Hoiraa 103 Homas For Sola 103 Hamas Fa^Sola 103 Hamas Far Sola 104 Lots 104 loH

■ W T T ^ t o  give away. laOT DOGWOOD:
__Required

Î.

INS to give away. EXC ' coMfltian 1 bed-

bedroom, 2 bath, den, firep-

Ibedrpom^Mek. lan 
^ ^ y  Duncan. M S A m w

PURE bred Pekingese pup, I  
raKk^mue feeTi Í20

FRESH new 
room, 
trai

ESH new Mint, d m  S be n. ganURiUMN. WeU¿ ct 
heat. Xner 4:20 aa»4lil.

97 Fwmishad Hawsa 
FREE Uttens and cats, all col- ■ ■ ■.

SüSíSK5¿“5ass!.'
2 bedroom, caiport, 1-46S470.

SS!?**Tlgnor<

..veandre- 

. Goodloca-

•4 Offka Store Eqwipmant
NEW and Used office furniture, 

: c a *  ragMm,,copiers, tynew- 
..ritera, and all other o ^ e  

service

FAMPA OFFICE SUFFIV 
315N.Coytef. 669-3353
FOR Sale; IBM S «  Computer 

■and Terminal, iuse assoried 
cakulatora. typewriters, 
cam m . cw»r^.';ctc.Caaa-

n ,  Staroid; TVSiaTWOT.

89 Wanted to Buy
WANT to buv used home care 
equipment. Wheel chairs, wal- 

Ipment. 
Pampa

approvec

2 bedroom mobile heme. Fur
nished or unfurnished 226-2220.

2 bediopm, 2 bath trailer house. 
222 W. Craven. 226-2224, 
2262I21, Swa MartMes.

CLEAN two bedroom furnished, 
phone 222-2202.

RECENTLY Remodeled: 2 
posit. No

c u R T B i^ ^ ^  Builders .

NfW  HOfNES 
Our deaigns ready for you 

or
Custom built to your plans 

We draw hlusnriptt to your

2216 Eve
n e v a I

^Osm ar: Beautiful 2 bedroom 
Mine, 144 oath, new c a r^ .  
Double BM-age, c o v «^  patio. 
PhoBS oKtab. 2422 Q ie r ^ .

F(M Sale by owner: 2bedroom, 
- lot. patio, fonosd 
bed Jarage. 200 
4 4 a fle r5 * -

NOR1R E^rergreen : 2 bedroom, 
2 bagOjMck^ central beat and

attached

S U B .  ' »  • '

1-2 Acre 1 
ullliUesi 

Jim Royse, •
'in i

r2fd-22S6

\ p.m.

BY ownm: 2 beftoom, 2 full 
baths, y iiv in g  areas, dliUng»¿SÄISTiS
you up. 2262826.2424 6hw>C?

GETTINO a new fa 
SmoI-S story, 4 or 6 1 
hgM. Ckwe to school i

FO i 
stove,

j? ^ r g i r s i ,

S bedroom. 2 baths, 
imer and carport, 
yard oad ooae to 

id Grade School.Jr. High .and Grade School. 
OwMrwOl carry loan for port of 2 lotsl

____ I of (____
lA. SStOench.

1-a.

rairie
p.m.

FOR Rent; Nice 2 bedroom, 2 
Mtbbame.OoeotoJr. High and 
Grade S ^ l .  1042 C ta d S ^  
226-7246 or 2266322.

te s , « ly  medical MiSöment.

WANT to buy 2 44lncb or 3 ineb 
pipe.'I-222-OBH after 6:06 p.m<

95 Fumishad Aportmants

GOOD
Davis
Clean

$10 week. 
Foster,

98 Unfumialiad Howba
WAYNE'S RentaL rent to osm 
fumisbiMsforyourlnroe. 116 S. 
Ciiyler M-1224. No deposit.

2 bedroom unfurnished house 
t o  rent. OI623n.

RENT OR UASE
Furniture and j 

Johnson Home i 
201 N. Cuyler

!IY nice 2 bedroom. All ap
ices furnished. Fireplace. 
#14,

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
house, f i -  
No chiù 
6262221.

house, fiso month, IIOO l , 
No children. 200 N. Suii

FURNISHED
0662202.

apartment.

L A R G E  one bedroom apart- 
inent. Also apartment for nagle

NICE 2 bedroom, 1000 S. Weils. 
2276 plus deposit. No pets. 
MO-TSn. 826MU:

102 Businass Ranlot Prop.

CORONADO CENTER
New rmodcled SMcas for 
lease. Retail or onice. 222 
square feet, 450 sqiim  tCCt, 877 
square feet. f^nlMO a n d ^%riLSirr̂ îi&iias
Olaen Blvd., A m i^ o , 1Y 72100.

FOR lease 5202 aquare feet <d- 
fice bwlding. DoimUMniioca- 
tion. ActkmRcolty, 2261221.

103 Homas For Sola ^

realty

FRtCIT. IAIUTH 
2K61S2

Custom Homes

Complte design strvioe

FOR SALE
711E. UaTR^uced

Price T. Smith. 2266122

FpRSfieortmde: Brick home, 
3 bedrooiu. 144 battuL fireplace 
m  c ^ f f .  For out of townprop-

twin Cany; 3 bedroom, 
1, new carpet, wariier 
yer M an y  tion. large 

fea i^  yard, storm

for sale by owner. Approz- 
dy 1262 square feet, formal 

room with built-in china 
fiieplace.
" - S S r -

sFRA 
of ap- 

. -.msflfs 
Calif

s e w i -  ^
12 percent aiate-

pSÂel^^|12 j4
for appoliKioent.

BRICK 2 bedroom, central heat£«iYTtósr;»"i
I M i -2  bedroom, dining

------- — *ienden.
utility.

room, Uifing room, sudk'en 
o f f iy  area, large 
2262K7.

BPEN House; Ssturday, 
luniiay, 24. 240» Fhr.

~  e. MLS 100-272,600.
vester, MLS i21 .

iiary Ellen, MLS 410 -

Faulkner. MLS 104 •

IMF'S •*< JP »-«»Ifi Skebytown. 044-

114’^  atfa. Lefors, MLS 804 •
1,760.

C b e ^ , Skellytown,

 ̂ . t2071,ShedRe-
ty.__________________

104 Lots
FRASMIiR ACRES EAST

Utilities, paved streets, well 
M tcr: 1, Sor more acre hqine- 
snes for new ceaMruetton. East 
on 00. Batch Real Es01620176.

f i  foot lot sonad for mobile

ACREAOB81 fron  1 lo

;'45gtSB'BEäaf
Ogfr*^^|^Saaáiéw*ÍS^filL

IOS Cnmmaitlal Fpapáfty
Hobart. MLS RISC •

^bo«lttNM rtíu iid te.M L

West lfaiM|MQ^^o^MtuB-

FOR , 
Sptl40i 
Denver I

BT^éd very 
^24C MUlÿ 
" ‘ Realty.

2 2 f 9

Estate,

LT Md cIsaD bouee for sale, 
.and aec, make offer.

fO k  Rapt er aale nice 3 bed- 
Itylaa room,

throem.

2 Bedroom. Also efficiency. I2630H, 6264114. 
Clean, water and gas paid.
2261420,1062343.

1 bedroom extra nice, small no 
pets, water paid. 636-51M

FURNISHED etficiency 
apartment. 4 room furnished 
bouse. Inquire 321 N. Gray.

UPSTAIRS one bedroom 
apartment, cable furnished. 
EgUs^yid. fiOO month. Call

4 bedroom, 2 baths, 2400 month, 
2400 deposit, 2 beidroom, 
m o n th j^  deposit,^ ‘ 
al ty, 0263701.

CLEAN 2 bedroom unfurnished 
or fumished.^No pets, deposit.

Neva Week* Broker 
669-9904

. NEVA WEEk"- K k t ì i  669-9904 ’

LYNN STREET EQUITY REDUCED
To $10.000 on thlt 3 bedroom brick 
h i ^  with 1^  baths. 2 Dving areas, 
utility room, double garage wRfa open
ers, central heat and air, fireplace, 
Jeiinaire rmge, MLS 709.

fil f  Torn«
! « ! ;  669-3039

[òirPtfaU
________WITH FRIiBB

When you own this custom bifit 4 bedniam brick i

sS ir ’ i Ä »  a S ^

-

MMMiteMwOhr. aw*âsM#to:’.'.:..-.Aés,ieks
« » • m a » «  ....... *es4ei* 6wht.2úüMaiMi .--.
MftooMiMgnM ...ses-éMi oit . j-,. ,é2a-éz40 
iM  CriMwiOkr. .. 4M-32n Jm  Nwkw; •ntoir - .M«4SM 
mukareliiwd .,..4664179

PRICE T. S«MTH 
Builders

Inquire 1116 Bond.

FURNISHED apartments all 
bills paid including caUe tv. 412 
Somerville. 2W37U.

3 bedroom brick home on 
Navajo. CaU M6S3I7 or336M17.

2 bedroom with stove and re-1 
frigerator. 421 N. Faulkner.

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Membo- of “ MLS” 

James Brazh»-28621S0 
Jack W. Nicbola4362U2 
Malcom Denaan-3163443

COUNTRY tivim  S acreas.aFfsat'SigkS''^
OWNER CARRY NOTE 

Extra nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
large den and living room. 
Small down payment.lxicated 
at 1001 Vamon M ^ l ,  after 4
p.m. 0064500.

669-2532

96 Unfurnished Apt.

GWENDOLYN Plaza Apart- 
mentz. AduU living, no peu. 800 
N. Nelson, 036187S.

NEW REDUCED RATES 
1 bemoom, 1 bath, SfiO, 3 bed
room, 2 baths, $425, families 
welcome. Be eUgible for free 
rent every month.

Caprock Apartments 
ifOl W. MmerviUe 

6367140

l i M

C.L. Former announces 
the removol of hi* office 
from 109 S. Gille*pie to 
NBC Ptozo II, Suita I, for | 
the Ganerol Practice Of 

ABSOLUTELY 
NOTHING

WLS •  Residential
^ o Commercial Farmland

• Property Investment
• Property Management

PEAlTOR

Ü  S H E D
REALTY 
. A

ASSOCIATES, INC,

1002 N. HOB.ART, PAMPA, TEXAS 
665-3761

GREAT INVESTMENT
ITie West Motel in Wheeler, excellent opportunity for you to 
go into business. 22 units some with kitenenrites. most fui  ̂
nished. Priced very reasonable. CoU M il^ o r detailsm 

PRICE REDUCED
See this nice 2 bedroom home, good location close to schools 
and shopping, Aust'n school district, beautiful new camt, 
single cw garage, fenco^ard, good home to begin in. Only

ndencewiththis2ber’- 
An excellent fizer-

Start on your way to financial ii 
room, 1 Mth, frame home, fenc 
upper only $11.000 call Audrey MLjS wo.

CHARMS
Lot! of charm and disinVvn in thiz 3 bedroom 144 bath home, 
featuring fuUy eq*-iftV?Litchen, central heat lor-
i^dinSigroom. .^T&moomandden, two story for the kids 
lots ̂ room and storlice. $37,000 Call S o ^  MlJoeo. 

CHEROKEE
We’re so excited about this listing. This immaculate home 
features the traditional3spaciousDedrooms 144baths, buil- 
tin appliances. 5 ceding fans, beamed ceUing, fireplace lots 
and lots of cabinets and clowt space, in.SwI. MLS 904.

) R E A L T ^ ^ g ! : : l ,.

"Selling Pampa Since 1952"

ONLY 2 YEARS OLDtl
Custpm-buUt 4 bedroom home with 2 baths. Family room 
te^ftr^^toc^^te g e  lot, double garage. Energy-efficient.

SKEUYTOWN
3 bedroom home with 144 baths, living room, kitchen with 
built-ins, utiUty room, garage, central heat A air. 2W.700. 

I MLS 076. >
BEECH

Qwtom-built 3 bedroom home with 3 baths. Living room, 
dining room A den. Lotaof extras: 2 fireplaces, sprinkler 
system, cellar, workabem, covered patio, humidifier & 
i^ lp oo l tub. <175,000 M U  770.

. .  -  ROSEWOOD
3 Bedroom home with 144 baths. Living room has fireplace, 

I kitchen has buUt-in appliances. Separate game room or
stroomhasa H b a tlT r-- '- - "- - - '* ---------- -

— . » 6,
. Central heat & air, storage buUd-guestiXN 

big. $42,000 MLS
CINDERELLA

3 bedroom home with 2 full baths. FamUy room, kitchen with 
appliances A breakfast bar, dinipg area. Central heat A air, 

I ^ c o n s k i e r  paying buyers closing

CORNER LOT-MARY ELLEN
Quauty-buUt 2 bedroom. 2 bath brick. Living room, den. 
kitchen with appliances, large utility room. Central heat A 
air, double garage. 285,600 MLS KB

S S E S

HJ. JahfMMi .........ééS-lOM
Saute Caa ............. S4S-3M 7
OanaSatafi ............M 9-23U
Buby AHan ............« * 5-439*
b la VanHna ......... . « «9-7S70
Soy WaaWrtifa . ..  .*«S-aS47 

I JuSI UworSt Ml, OK
Brakar ............... * « 5-3«S7

Iva Howl ay ........ ««*-3307
Chafyl Baraonteia .. .««*4 1 32 
M  MasteufMIn . . .««*-4**3 
*Witey WaaMrtdsa .««S-ia47 
Mofte TIdanba«« . . . .««*-477«
SadiyCate ............« « * 411«
Sadly Saten .......... «««-1314
SterSyn Kaogy M l, CSS

•nkaa ...............« 45-1449

B rag
about your^ 
Grandparents!

Tell the icorld you ihinle tltey*re 
the y  reutest with a 

) tiruÊulpurent H* Day Greetiny!
Graodporoiit* lov« to brag about tboir 
groodckiMro«. Rotura tk* proiao and 

lov* witfc o apocial moaioga on 
Grandporonti' Day, Sondoy 

Soptonikor 2, 1985. 
o*t ig io«t 24* o word (IS word 

«inimom). Coll 669-2525 
placo yoor od now or u*o tfio 

convoniont moil-in coopon 
bolow. Doodlino for ordoring 

your motiogo i* Soptombor 5, 1985.

Mail motaago with poymont to 
Pompo New*
P.O. Drawer 2198 
Pompo, Teiot 
79066-2198
Print your mtttugu horo.

24* 0 word 
Coll 669-2525 

Deadline Thursday, 
September 5, 1985

Just ‘3‘ °

Oty.

AVAIIABU TO SfriVE YOU

Karte Stara ...... .««S-a7*2 IMIfihUnt .... . .««S.SM«
Ufbw Prnth ..... .M8-1I4S Allergy ..•M.«I12
Btr̂ rtiy W«H«y .««S-«a74 MHly S••Jgn . . .. . .«««.2«7I

.«««•»17 Dolg Qfpgi ...... .111-1777
WlMeâMMwft .. .«•«-«117 Oauy D. Manäar .. . .««S-1742

.««« ««41 Ma «abbina . .. .««S-13«l
W«H«r ShW Bf«k«r .««S-M1« tente Stari Ml .. . .««5-201«

POSTAL EXAM j
Clark-Carriar SI

The P on ^  Foot OfBco hM Irtdicatod that they will oocoot ■ !  
appHcottem for the Clor Cantor onom in 1926. Iho Ctoifi- ■ !  
Cantor poalWon curratWly pay* $9.20 »or hour pki* oaioltetrt ■■ 
bonofit*. Sortewo pattai condidaM* atwwid bogln proparing ■■ 
now bocouoo poopio oro hirod for thoao podtioo* botod on ■ !  
-4 -*- ---------  " I

WORKSHOP Ry POSTAL tXAM 
PRVARATION CRNTIR 

Pr*o*r pioporadin I* Iho hoy to foiling hin
in A * I '

I. In oidor to H  
orfy praporo, «

tWa worlahop h boing offbrod bsfoio oopBroWon doto» houo 
boon *ol. This worh*hop wo* d«*lgnod by Hio toromoM ow- 
thorUy in Amoilco on gohdng postal imploymsnt, Stophon 
khMoBy 1* o loiinoi poWal siiyt e tt ond a Hi.B. candidato in 
odueelton. He hee eworeged 100% on S Old el S Ctoih-Cawitor 
ouonii. One of Mr. Mdtodty'a itadanto roconHy moda thto 
■tatomonl, 'Thia w»rh»hop w m  woB worth «ây Hma and 
roanay. U*ing Mr. MiWoify'a todinlquo* oBowod mo to y r a  
I00%onmyBr»t2Cloifi-Catrtorotanwr KA., Sumtnotflold 

B.

OUABANTBB 3COM of 9S% of HlOHBB 
IhoBsduolvaP.BP.C PsuMi Ouoiaraooi I. Mlhoandoflhe
osibihtp. jfyf i i YnT***-'"*-**—r- ■■g-m .—aâ.
Intraota your scoro, your rwoaioy odB ho isdundod. 2. You odB 
onior a wrMton aontrort gumanlsilng you o aoaio of 92% or
hUkar or your roonoy odB ha tsfundsd in fuB.
WOBKSNOP TumON 12 $25.20. PwywMo in oosh, Visa or 
MastaiCaid. (Ns pswsiial itisA i). This foo Induds* Mio 214 
hawr woikihsp. Mia HMknk. wM«h Indù do* 2 n mptola 
Mota, 1B odfitlonol pfcttoo oMretoo*, Np* lo moka yoo

ONI DAY ONLY
I Coronado bm-1101 North HoAorl fi. (On Ts. 

Hwy. 70|
Tussday, Aiiwu*t 17-7 p.m.M*. tee. P.d. Saa m , tor« Otadi. M 19S40

B 22 Ytars Sailing to Sail Again

&
B

19S4 Buiok Lim itad, 4 door 
Lasabra, loadad, 15 to 20,000 
mila$ ............................ 410jlf0

A
1004 Olds Ooita RKOYALE 
Brougham L.S., 4 door. Has it all, 
16 to 20,000 milat ... .410,000

U
ÍT.
n

1104 PoiHiao 0000, 4 door, tlH, 
eniiaa, shIH aaats. Muat saa this 
Hal Sailing Oar ............. 40006

U 1104 Buiok Hagai, 2 door’s and 4 
doors. Equiypad rigM . .  4B18S

c
0

111410 Raganoy Has H All. Top of 
Iho lino ........................ 41S486

IM t Qraw Prix. Likt r b w  ...........4TIIB

n i l  M d t  M  RogMoy 4 door. OoMlBftly 
loodod. ProNy Plom ...............410A li

30 MORE LATE MODELS 
BILL Ms DERR

Doug Boyd 
Motor Co.

$
I

Ì49TO ’ 
od MB I*

*---*

$ 
$

85 Morcury Gran Morgui* 4 door, 302 V2, power window*,
seal*, hit, 2,(XM> mile* .............................. $11,950
25 Chryalor 5lk Avonoo. Ckryalar Corporation's finoat ou- 
tomobiw, 312 origin*, 6,(X)0 mile* ................$12,950
23 lokk 2 deer, tloctra Limitod, maroon, wkita lop. This
cor bo* I6,m0 mil** ................................... $9900
21 Lincoln 2 door Town Cor. This high miloog* cor bo* lol*
of mil*» loft ........................................... $49<X)
20 Lincoln 4 door Mark VI, teolhor iniorior, 
miloogo, 302 VS ongino ........................
20 CodiBoc Dovillo, 2 door, rod/wkit* top, wir* whool
cevors. Nk* ..............................................$5800
21 Cboyrelot Monto Corlo, V6 origin*, auto tronwnkaieo,
41.000 mil** ............................................ S440Ó
22 Oodg* Von, 2 poaaongar, raor air conditiorring,
wfcito/blu*. <Mod boy at ...............................^600
76AMC S.W. Automotk tranamkaioa, air condilionad,
56.000 mito*. Nk* ...........................
76 CodiBoc DOorodo, convartiW*. Nk* ..
24 Ford Supsrcob, 4 apood, 4 A eol drivo XLT Toio* Lkrt,
19.000 mii** ........................................... $12,900
B2 Chorro tot *ii cylindor abort, widt bod, pewor atooring,
and bfotMs, oiiljr 20,(XW mito* ....................... $3900
21 Cborralot Sihorodo abort wids, lilt and cnii**, yollow ^  
ondboig* ...-............................................ WOO
21 Cbonetot Craw Cob, 4 apood, ok condilionod, pewor
»toering and broko*. Nk* ..............................SSSOO
SIFerd Fkkap, ok cooditioiiad, pewor itaoring, dÍAOOO
mito*. Nk* track ....................................... .$4400
20 Chevralot 3/4 too, 4 apood, 4 whsol drivo. IS.OOOmil**.
So* to boltova ...........................................$5500
79 Ford Ssporcob XLT, rod/whilo, power ttoornM and 
brokaa, ok coirditienod, sharp.........................QBOO
77 Ford XLT lesded. (iood cendkioii, craw* control $I9(X>

S190Ò
$4000

%

W. F B tn il IT . 
OfIMBRBF

SOM Bm UJ i  FOSTER

THE BETTER
USED CAdS^ 

W IT H -À - ' 
WARRANTY

DISCOUNTS UP TO $800 
ON USED VEHICLES AT 

CULBERSON-STOWERS CHEVROLET!
PLUS

• M E C H A N IC A L  REPAIR  PR O TE C T IO N .
M o s t  v e h ic le s  q u a li fy  fo r  a  m e c h a n ic o '!  
rep a ir  p o lic y .
• A N D  S&H G R E E N  STAM PS

W ith  u s e d  v e h ic le  p u rc h a s e !
(A s k  fo r  d e ta i ls  a t  s a le s  o f f i c e . )

C A R S
'85 IMPALA - 4 door, V-8, air, tilt, cruise, low miles, c
foctory worronty. No. C S -D T ...............*$10,300
'85 CAPRICE CLASSIC-V-8 Driver troioing cor, low
miles No C5-DT ................  ...............*$11,000
'84 CELEBBITY WAGON - V-6, outomotic, om-fm,
tilt, cruise, low mile*, NOCS-FF .............*$8,950
'82 IMPALA - V-8, outomotic, oir, cruise, good con
dition. No. 340-B ....................................*S4,S50 f
'82 MALIBU CLASSIC - 4 door, V-6, air, automotic,i
local one owner. No. 247-A .................. *$4,3S0 j
'81 CENTURY UMITED - 4 door, low miles, sharp! No.||
367 C ...................................................... *$S87S1

_  '82 CUTLASS SUPREME - 4 door, oir, tilt, cruise t.'.,' f  
^ 8 4 6 - A *$4,9S0j

81 IMPALA - 4 door, V-8, automatic, oir, one-j 
owner No. 826-B .................................... *$4,37Sl

door, outomotic oir 2-torw No .
'29 B ....................................................... *S3,27S
'81 TOYOTA STARLET - 2 door, 5 speed, oir, cassette
No. 109 A  ................................. .......... . .*$3350
'80 BUICK CENTURY - 4 door, automatic, oir, rear
defrost No. 805-C ........................ *53.950
'SO IMPALA-4 door automatic, low miles. No. 463-A
......................................................... sasso

'79 BONNEVILLE - 4 door Brougham, V-8, loaded,
one-owner, cleon. No. 126-a ................ *$39$0
'79 LESA8RE-4 door, automatic, oir, cruise. No.
203 o ......................................................... $3200 i
'79 MALIBU WAGON • V -8 automatic, oir, priced
right! No. 146-A  .................................  $1,950
'79 MAZDA GIC - 4 speed, low miles, local cor. No.
14 B ........................................................51,975
'77 EIDORADO-Hos everything but moonroof, right
miles No. 837-A ...................................S24SO
'77 lESABRE UMITED - 2 door, V 8, full power priced
right. No. 830-C .....................................$1,750
'76 CORDOBA - V-8, automatic, oir, low miles, locol
owner No. 835-C .................................  $1450
'73 REGAL - 2 door outomotic, oir, extra cleon and 
sharp! No 488-B ...............................  $1450

PICKUPS
'85 F-150 4x4 - XL Explorer 350 HD, automatic, i
oir, tilt, cruise, like new No. 23-A ......... 510,950 ]
'84 C-IO SILVERADO-V-6 looded, extra sharp, low 
miles. No. 85-C .....................................*$10,200
'84 C-10 4x4 - Scottsdale, outomotic, air, tool box,
shade. No. CRL-DW .......................... $10,300 1
'84 F-150 4x4 - V-8, 4 speed, oir, cassette, tilt,
cruise. No. 155-A ...............................  *$9,250
'84 1-TON DUALLY - 454, V-8, Silverodo, Loaded,
extra sharp. No. 85-A ..........................*$13,300
'83 C-10 4x4 • Custom, 4 speed, local owner, riaht 
miles. No. CRL-DW ..................................$7,850
'83 RAM-150 4x4 - V -8 short bed, outomntir air 
tilt, cruise, SHARP! No. 834-A 57,750
'83 F-150 - Economieoi IL-6 and 4 speed, low 
miles, a borgoin! No. 335-A .................*$6950
'82 C-10 SCOTTSDALE - 6.2 diesel, outomotic, oir, 
stereo No 175-A .................................. *$5,450 j
'82 F-1 SO SUPERCAB 4x4 ■ XL, V-8, outomotic, oir,
tilt, cruise. No. 248-A .......................... $7,750
'81 DATSUN KINOCA8 . 5  speed, diesel, low miles
No. 236-A ....... ‘ ...................................... 52,550 j
'77 C-10 SILVERADO - V-8, outomotic, oir, cassette, 
tilt, cruise, boxes. No. 841-A .................. $2,950 |

BLAZERS, ETC.
'$5 iLAZER • 4x4, Silverado, looded, extra sharp. 
No. 85-A ............................................... *$13,750
'$4 GRAND WAOONEER . FuNy loaded, (lowered ]
sunroof, sharp. No. 247-A ..................*.$15,250
*$13,750
'S3 WAOONEER-V-8, 4x4, looded, exfro Shorp. No.
194-A  ................................................... .*$13,350
'79 CHEVY VAN . Conversion, 350 V-8, good cortdi- 
tion. No. CS-FG ................................... *54,350
*Prke fndudo* the charge far affhar 13 month - 
12,000 mBos er 24 manlti, 24,000 mOa MICHANI- 
CAl RVAIR PROTECTION.

At

Culberson-StowBrs 
OhevrolBt

80S N . Hobart Pompo 665-1665
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4IA N. NIISON
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Mdroom, 144 Mthe home, iargqutiUty room,aiorm windows 
aleel aiding. On quiet alreet,tioae to ichool. lUR 171.
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room, 5 tana, andmuefa more, double g«age, new t 
f «R V  and c « .  \ tn  nice mobile hoM onproperty 
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1718 COFFil
Great location, on comer lot. great room arrangement 
beautiful comet and drapet in luge living room, 2 big bed- 
rapma, 2 celling foni. nice utility room, cmtral heat ana air.

^  *** FRASHISR ACRIS lAST 
Wont quiet country living-clow to town? Build your dream 
home Mre. 1 acre toti with utUlttoi, pavec ttreet. Large 
tracta atoo available. OE.

BALCH REAL ESTATE 
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